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DOMA DECLARES FOR 
FULLEST LOYALTY TO 

THE ENTENTE GROUP
Interests Vital to Honor of Country Involved ; 

Cabinet Having Been Reorganized,, Lvoff 
Expresses Confidence

Petrograd, May 18.—At a private meeting of the members of the 
Duma to receive reports from Professor Paul H. Miliukoff and General 
Alexander Ouchkoff, formerly Foreign Minister and Minister of War 
and the Navy, respectively, and the statement from the Provisional 
Government giving the reasons for their resignations, the following 
resolution was adopted:

' The members ofj the Duma urgently call the attention of the 
Provisional Government at this moment of its reorganisation to the 
fact that Bussia’s foreign policy, especially in questions touching 
upon war and peace, should be based, as of old, on an absolute, un
shaken loyalty to our allies, for interests vital to the honor of our 
country are closely bound up with this loyalty."

AMERICAN DESTROYER 
FREED ADRIATIC FROM 

U BOAT’S ATTENTION
London, May 18.—In the finit en

gagement any of the American de
stroyer* in these waters had with an 
enemy submarine the American craft 
l*eat ulT a German V tx»ai which 
sought to attack the White Htar liner 
Adriatic, according to the Izondon 
Chronicle to-day. The Adriatic was 
convoyed for a certain distance by the 
American war v ess vis on their way to 
Queen*tow9i.

Heavy Guns From 
Britain Assisting 

Italians in Drive
Izondon, May II—British heavy ar

tillery hutterflta- are co-operating with 
ihe Italian forces In their offensive 
against the Austrians on the Julian 
front. n<s-ordlng to a statement Issued 
this afternoon by the War Office.

LABOR DEPARTMENT 
HAS A WIDE FIELD

X

ENEMY MUST RETREAT 
AS DROCOURT-QUEANT 

LINE NOW IS

_IVtrograd, May IS.—The news yes*»
terday that an agreement had been 

* reached between the ITovialonal Gov- 
Twroent and the Council of Work
men's .and Soldiers' Delegatee was fol
lowed unexpectedly last night by an 
official announcement that the minis
terial crisis had not yet been settled. 
This morning, however. It was made 
known officially that the formation of 
•a coalition cabinet had been com
pleted.

The new Cabinet follows the lines 
agreed on previously for representation 
of the various Socialist groups. The 
official statement says six Socialists 

- X are Included.
Statement by Lvoff.

After the reception Into the Cabinet 
of the S«H*lalist representatives of the 
Council of Deputies, Premier Prince 
Lvoff received a representative of the 
Associated Press and authorised him 
t«* iranurnit to the Cnlted States an 
expression of the Premier’s confidence 

, in the future. Premier Lvoff said:
"The most serious crisis in the mod 

ern history of Russia has been satis
factorily settled and the conditions al
ready have marked symptoms Of Im
provement. U is ray impression that 
tH«* iiew eddlition Cabinet will receive 
the support of all reasonable Russian 
citizens. We have for the first time 
the pros|»e©l of a Government which 
will c^dliUiO*' both moral authority and 
material poffov*.

“Most of the difficulties of my first 
revolutionary Cabinet arose from the 
fact that in all questions I and my 
colleague* were obliged to rely solely 
upon moral |*ersuasion. There was no 
actual governmental power with ma 
terial force, such as there are in the 
other democratic- countries of the 
world. After two months of expert 
ment we discovered that moral in 
fluence was a sufficient weapon with 
a vast majority of the reasonable Rus
sian citlsens who desired tranquility, 
hut unluckily both in the civilian 
population and the army there were 
individuals and small groupa who 
actively aimed at anarchy and repudi
ated all forms of discipline.

Force Needed.
became plain that the Govern-

PREDICTS MOVE FOR 
COMPULSORY SYSTEM

Ottawa
ure

Mffial Thin 
WîttWPut

Thinks Meas- 
Before

Parliament

“It
ment could not remedy this condition 
without material force and this force 
could only lie obtained if representa
tives of the Socialist and allied parties 
of the Left entered the Government 
and -agreed .!<> support it unshrinkingly 
In a policy of combined freedom fluid 
order. If this solution had, proved un
it achable we were threatened with 
general anarchy, followed by a national 
disillusion regarding the revolution 
and-a. reactionary .counter-revolution
ary movement as the final stage.

“This normal course of unsuccessful 
revolutions has been avoided, I hope, 
as the result of the agreement be
tween the temporary Government an 1 
the Council of Deputies. The Council 
lias undertaken |j> support the Govern
ment against anarchy and disorder and 
further to work for the restoring of 
discipline In the army, naturally 
conditions which we granted that the 
army will be democratized.

Defence of Freedom.
__ “in the future democratic Russia 
must not only enjoy freedom but must 
take on herself the responsibility of 
defending her freedom. Personally I 
do not doubt our democracy’s fitness 
for higher governmental work. During 
the negotiations which led to a settle
ment the representatives of the Coun
cil of Deputies showed that they 
thoroughly understood the dangers 
threatening Russia and were deter
mined to do everything possible to save 
th* country from anarchy, defeat and 
dissolution/

AMERICAN TREASURY
RAISING $200,000,000

Washington, May IS,—A third offer
ing of Treasury short terra certificates 
of Indebtedness has been authorised. 
The new block of certificates will he 
issued up to $200,<W,000, to mature 
July 30 and hear Interest at the Mite 
of 314 !>*«" cent., an Increase of one- 
quarter of one per cent over the last 
Issue.

Ottawa, May lt.-Th - Ottawa J *ur-

“That a measure of compulsory 
military service will be introduced lit 
Parliament by the Government almost 
immediately is now well within the 
realm of probability

“During the past fortnight conscrip
tion sentiment throughout the coun
try hss received sn enormous stimulus. 
Members of Parliament are being de
luged with letters from their constitu
ents favoring compulsion. Boards of 
trade, chambers of commerce and 
numerous other public organizations 
have pgssed conscription resolution*, 
leading men In both political parti** 
have confessed that the capacity of the 
voluntary system has been exhausted 
ami Parliament generally Is being 
converted to the belief that the time 
has come to take more effective steps 
to secure additional recrihts

“Since arriving home Sir Robert 
Borden has made no announcement of 
policy, but there is good reason for 
believing that from what he has seen 
and learned of the military situation 
in thfc old Land he has come back to 
Canada convinced that If the Domln 
ion Is to maintain Its present striking 
power against the enemy some form of 
compulsory service must be adopted "

London, Mey 18.—Bulk-court is at last in the hand* of the British 
force* and the Droeourt-tjueant line of the enemy appears doomed. 
The tremendous sacrifiées made hy the Germans have proved in Vaill
and the flames of burning towns behind their lines give color to re
ports that von Ilindenlmrg is contemplating another "strategic 
retreat."

London, May 18.—“Two hostile raiding parties were beaten off 
with loss last night northeast of Armentieree," says an official report 
issued to-day.

Paris, May 18,—Several attacks were launched hy German troop* 
last night in the vicinity of ('ranime. An official report issued this 
afternoon says they were repulsed.

French reconnoitring parties penetrated German lines in 
Lorraine.

Berlin. May 18.—A statement issued to-day hy the army head
quarters staff saya that the ruins of the former village of Itiilleeourt 
were evacuated hy the German troops yesterday.

LEND CAFT. EVANS 
TO AMERICAN NAVY

British Naval Authorities Re
ciprocate for Assistance 

Given by Sims

London, May IN.—In the course' of 
an editorial on the luncheon tendered 
1 y the Navy league to American naval 
officers. The Ttines, referring to Rear- 
Admiral Sims'* co-operation with the 
British Admiralty, *|£fl: "In return 
are lending them k’aplam Evans, 
the destroyer leader *l$roke."

The Times does not Indicate, where 
or how Captain Kvans is co-operating 
Vlth the Cnlted Btates navy.

ENEMY FEARS BEING 
TRAPPED IN LENS

Fires and Explosions in Coal
.. _City Observed From

British Lines

With the British Armies In the field 
In France, May IS.—Lens Is being get 
aflame. Fires and explosions In the 
"coal city" were plainly visible from 
the British lines throughout last 
night. The Germans plainly know the 
danger they are running now of a 
British sweep that will close the circle 
about the city and trap them there.

Rain for the past few days has 
turned the battlefield of dust Into one 
of mud. There were -only minor 
operations in progress early to-day. 
Around Bullecourt. Just taken in whole 
by the British, the front was quiet 
North of the Scarpe the mud was so 
thick that there were no Infantry 
operations reported to-day.

As this dispatch is filed a small ac
tion Is In progress near Gavrelle, 
whU’h apparently is going well for the 
British. No details are available yet.

One of the first German aeroplanes 
of the day was bagged low over Gav
relle Just before this action began. 
Machine gun fire from the trenches 
brought the machine down.

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS , 
WORK FOR RUSSIANS

Han Francisco, May 18.—Austrian 
.monenr nf war. working- trader Amer

ican engineers, are being used to build 
1,200-mile railroad from Petrograd 

to the northern ice-free ports of Chupa 
and Alexandria, according to James P. 
Gleason, a eteamshovel company repre
sentative, who has Just returned from 
RtisBIfL 86 far north that there te 
daylight all summer, the work will be 
rushed to completion, said Mr. Gleason 
to-day.

The Broke was one of two British 
destroyers which engaged and defeated 
six German destroyers off Dover on 
the night of April St. The Broke, 
after ramming one of the Germans, 
was attacked by two other enemy 
craft, while the crew of the rammed 
vessel attempted to board her. The 
boarders.jrere driven Into the sea and 
the two other destfoyer* put to flight, 
letter the Broke, badly damaged and 
with her main engines out of commis
sion, torpedoed and sank one of the 
remaining German boats.

Captain Evans wa* second In com 
m*nd of the famous Scott Antarctic 
Expedition and on his return a 
decorated with the Order of the Bath" 
by King George. He delivered a series 
of lectures in Canada and the United 
States before rejoining the navy for 
active service.

Advisory Capacity.
London, May 1».—Captain Edward 

R. O R. *Evans. who was second In 
command of the Scott Antarctic Ex
pedition and was in charge of the 
British destroyer Broke when she, 
with another British destroyer, de
feated six German destroyers off 
Dover on the night of April 20. has 
been assigned to advisory duty with 
the American destroyer squadron In 
British waters. He went aboard the 
senior American officer's vessel as 
soon as the American destroyers ar
rived and his duties began immedi
ately.

NAVY OF STATES
IS BUYING DIRECT

Washington, May 18.—Elimination 
of the middle man In Government buy
ing. members of the advisory commis
sion of the Naval Defence Council say. 
Is largely responsible for criticism of 
the commission In the Senate, many 
dealers having gone to their Congress
men with bitter complaints of disar
rangement of business.

Julius Rosenwald, chairman of the 
Defence Council's committee on sup-
,_____ said to-day the Committee would
contlnuetogo' directW màntifàcmhèrr 
for supplies.

FOR WOUNDED OFFICERS.

London, May 18.—A Canadian mili
tary hospital at Broadstalrs has been 
authorized as a convalescent officers' 
hospital. LieuL-Col. Perry Goldsmith 
Is commandant

Honduras Breaks Off 
All Relations With 

German Government

Premier Explains the Scope of 
the Work to Be En

trusted to It

WILL IMPROVE IN EVERY 
WAY WORKING CONDITIONS

Washington, May 18.—Hon
duras has severed diplomatic rela
tions with Germany, following the 
lead of Guatemala

Honduras, which Is In Central Am* 
WlOflp lisa between Guatemala a
Nicaragua.

CENTRAL POWERS 
WILL ASK PEACE

Vatican Convinced Overtures 
Will Be Made in the 

Near Future

Rome. May IS.—The Vatican Is. con
vinced that there» will be peace over
tures soon from the Central Powers. 
Emperor Charles of Austria-Hungary 
Is determined .to make peace and his 
Government Is cultivating better rela
tions with the people through prom
ise* In this direction. The promises, 
however, no longer satisfy the people, 
who are. insisting upon quick action.

The Vatican Is Informed that the 
ripper classes" In Austria are now con
vinced that Germany la prepared to 
betray Austria to save Germany . In 
the peace negotiations. Thus the Em
peror and the upper classes are united 
fdr the first time In demanding peace.

Reventlow Bitter.
The Hague. May 18.—Count Revent

low, In a bitter article thlâ morning, 
declares that shortly before Easter 
Bvthmnnn-Hollweg and Count Czernln, 
the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minis
ter, prepared new peace proposals, and 
even went so far as to draw up a 
formal proclamation. This Rethmann- 
llollweg took to German army head
quarters, but came back "with a flea 
In hla ear.*' the Kaiser and his mili
tary authorities having declined flatly 
to listen to It. Reventlow Indicates 
that Bethmann-Hollwcg and Csernln 
are still In complete accord In desiring 
further peace negotiations.

Thug they are In complete accord 
even in matters where they are not so 
free as they could wish to give their 
agreement practical effect. This means 
that the Kaiser and Hlndenburg are 
now preventing new peace proposals on 
Austrian Unes.

BRITISH INTERESTED
IN DROVE BY JAPAN

l«ond*»n, May 18.—The news that 
Japan is going to take an active part 
in the struggle in European waters 

ated great interest here. a 
Japanese nfvvnl foFce has arrived at 
Marseilles to join the campaign against 
the German submarine, especially, ac
cording to the dispatches, with the 
purpose of protecting French shipping. 
This unheralded action by the Allies'
Oriental partner raJsee both political Witte, was
and military questions of supreme in
terest. upon wh|ch, however, there is 
no light at present

legislative Press Gallery, 
May 17.

Hon. Mr. Brewster this afternoon 
moved the second reading of the bill 
creating a department of labor, under 
a responsible mlnisti r, and in doing so 
he went very fully into the duties 
which would be entrusted to It, and 
the hopes which might Is* built upon 
It for the betterment of relations be
tween capital and labor, as weH as

Îie improvement of conditions under 
Web workers of all classes will carry 

on their work In the future.
In speaking. to the motion for sec

ond reading the Premier said:
“The bill before the House Is one 

which, I think, will commend itelf to 
all honorable gentlemen because of the 
fact that It Is Intended to meet condi
tions which are tieeomtng more acute 
In the province. Then* may be some 
question as to whether the Provincial 
Government should create a depart
ment of labor at this or any other 
Mme, but 1 would point to the truth 
that we are many thousand miles from 
the national capital, that the admin
istration of labor matters fa at long 
range, and that there has been cause 
for considerable complaint In and from 
labor circles.

More Pressing.
“Again, In the conduct of the affaire 

of the province, we find that labor Is
sues are becoming more pressing, and 
that there Is a need for a department 
of government to render assistance to 
this great section of mrr people. Thw 
fact Is also more abundantly evident 
that we need something of this nature 
as we look over the situation at the 
present time. We have the conclusion 
of the war within reasonable distance, 
and wo have, I think. In that eventu
ality, a condition that we must be 
prepared for from every standpoint. 
We hâve undertaken to try to prepare 
for public works being carried out, for 
n clamailon schemes, land settlement 
and mining development, all with a 
view of being rendynot ooty to tahe 
care of the labor situation at the clow 
of hostilities, hpt also to bring about 
the development so much needed In 
the province. (Hear, hear.)

Waste Energy.
“It appears to me that there fa 

great deal of waste energy In so far 
as the labor element of our province Is 
concerned when trying to secure em
ployment. It Is well-known that the 
so-called employment bureaus and 
agencies which charge a fee, usually, 
o' one dollar or may be more, have 
little interest In the laborer beyond 
getting the fee from him and baying 
him started away somewhere, though 
often it Is to some employment where 
he will l»e under such conditions that 
he cannot exist at all, or will be work 
Ing at a great disadvantage. On the 
return of the large number of soldiers 
from the front these conditions will be 
aggravated, and it seems to me that 
the Government should step In at this 
time If for no other reason than to 
have a check on the labor market gen 
erally, and have knowledge of where 
men can be placed at an advantage 
ami aecur.* work.

(Concluded on page 7.)

NEARLY 6,500 TAKEN 
BY ITALIAN FORCES 

IN POWERFUL DRIVE
Gen. Cadorna’s Troops Firmly Established 

in New Positions on Vodice and South of 
Grazigna, Rome Reports To-day

Home, Mey 18 —The Austro-Hungarian prisoners taken by the 
Italian forces in their offensive on the Julian front are known to num
ber at least 6,432, says an official report issued to-day.

The announcement says that from Tolmino to the sea the artil
leries were active. Efforts made by Austro-Hungarian troops against 
the new Italian positions on the Vedice and south of Grazigna were 
repulsed. X

_____ s

London, May 18.—Additional reports from the Italian front em
phasise the importance of the victory won by General Cadorna, but 
they also bring word that the Austrians have reacted and apparently 
the usual period of counter-attacks will follow the first successful

the Isons*» heights

WITTE UNCOVERED 
DECEPTION OE CZAR

In 1905 Found Wilhelm and 
Nicholas Had a Secret 

v Pact

Paris. May 18.—A long account of a 
cret part between Kaiser Wilhelm 

and Emperor Nicholas, aimed against 
France, wits given In a recent Issue of 
the Moscow Russkov Hbm>, copies of 
which have reached Parts.

According to the story, the existence 
of the treaty was discovered by Count 
Witte In 1906. while the peace negoti
ations between Russia and Japan were 
proceeding at Portsmouth, N.H. Count 
Witte, furious at the deception of the 
Gear, informed Kaiser Wilhelm that 
unless the pact was cancelled he would 
refuse to counter-sign the treaty of 
Portsmouth.

As German bankers were Interest 
In » loan to Russia this would have hit 
them hard and, the story goes, rather 
than have complications in his eco
nomic policy Wilhelm yielded. Neither 
“thë'KâWirflW tîurCH 
forgave Count Witte.

'At the beginning of the war Count 
Witte communicated the facts to B. 
Unsky, editor of the Messager His
torique. He bound the editor to keep 
the information secret until he,

warranted the revelation of “Nicholas's 
Inconceivable levity or treason—which
ever you Ilka/'

*» v

ANOTHER NOTE FROM 
SPAIN TO GERMANY

One Expected Following Sink
ing of Steamship; à Clash 

in Madrid \

Madrid, May 18.—An extraordinary 
meeting of the Cabinet was called yes
terday evening- immediately upon re
cto pt of news of the sinking of the 
Spanish steamship Patricio, of 3,600 
tons gross. The accounts stated that 
the crew had been wared but that one 
sailor had been seriously injured. It 
is supposed that the Cabinet decided 
to sehdTanather note of the most ener
getic character to Germany.

A violent clash between Francophile* 
and Germanophiles occurred here last 
evening as the outcome of arguments 
over the last Rpanlsh note to Germany 
and- Germany's reply concerning the 
sinking of the Spanish steamship Han 
Leandro. Several hundred persons 

took part in fist fighting and some of 
them used canes during the encount

SOCIALISTS MADE 
REICHSTAG UNEASY

One E?0ôsed Latest War 
Loan; Another Blamed Ger

many for War

Amsterdam. May 18.—In the course 
of the budget debate in the Reichstag 
on Wednesday, 1 Deputy Vogthern. a So
cialist, attacked the Government for 
questionable methods in propagating 
the last war loan. He said that sold
iers In the field had been forced to 
subscribe and that similar pressure 
had been exerted on co-operative so
viet lee. Vogthern added that then 
curlty of the Investment and the rate 
of Interest had been rendered doubt 
ful by an article In the Tages Zeitung 
which said: “Assurances by the Gov
ernment can be given only in the ex 
pectatlon of a large war Indemnity."

The deuputy asked for an assurance 
that the Interest would not be re
duced.

In reply the Finance Minister pro
tested against Vogt hern's statements 
and assured him that the subscribers 
would be safeguarded. He expressed 
his conviction that the subscriptions of 
the soldiers had been made volun 
tartly. s

Deputy Cohn, a Socialist, said that 
all military writers had counted, even 
before the war, on a starvation cam 
paign by Great Britain, and that It 
was therefore hypocdtlcàl to act as 
If Germany had been surprised by 
these tactics. The president here call
ed Deputy Cohn to order," but the 
deputy continued:

"Granted that England did pro
claim a war of starvation, right must 
remain right. Before the war I never 
Imagined we should be driven to war 
by Germany's fault."

Amid a violent uproar Deputy Cohn 
called to order.

GERMANS SET RUMOR

London. May 18.—According to an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Amsterdam, It Is rumored at The 
Hague that a truce Is about to be ar
ranged between Russia and the Cen
tral Powers as a result of the political 
changes at Petrograd. The rumor I» 
characterised aa of German origin.

assault on the Isonso heights The 
enormous difficulties of the terrain 
over which General Cadoma's forces 
are operating render improbable any 
sensational advance and the prospects 
are for a repetition of the hammer- 
and-tongs lighting that I* proceeding 
In France.

More Interest In the stroke of the 
Italian forces was created to-day by 
an official announcement made here 
that British heavy batteries are co
operating with General Cadorna’s 
forces against the Austrians. It Is 
pointed out by some of the writers that 
this is further proof of the enormous 
development of gun production is the 
United Kingdom.

Warned to Leave.
Rome, May 18.—The ^uMclan au

thorities have warned the civilians to 
evacuate the Isonso sections in which 
Italian forces are steadily forging 
ahead to-day. Trieste la panic-stricken 
at the approach of the Italian truope, 
according to word received here. All 
banks there bare been closed and the 
Government offices and the leading 
business houses have hurriedly shipped 
nil their records to Vienna.-----_____

General van Falkenhayn is still at 
the Austrian front, attached to the 
Austrian General Staff.

STATES STARTS TO 
CREATE DIG ARMY

National Guards Into Federal 
Service; Bill Awaits Wil

son's Signature

Washington, May 18.-—All the Na
tional Guard organizations will b« 
called Ihto the Federal service be
tween July HT’and August 6.

The Governors have been authorised 
to recruit all the organizations to war 
strength.

President Wilson's approval waa the 
final step necesxary to-day to make the 
war army bill a law.

As a preliminary. Vice-President 
Marshall and Speaker Clark signed the 
bill to-day, after which It went to the 
White House. The President is ex
pected to issue a proclamation fixing 
the day for the registration of men for 
the army. The War Department will 
set in motion the machinery for rais
ing an army in increments of S66.6M 
men from 21 to W years of age by se
lective conscription.

WONDERFUL RECORD
OF AVIATOR BALL

British Headquarters In France, May 
18.—The precise number of enemy 
aeroplanes brought down during hie 

-career by Captain Albert Ball, of the 
Royal Flying Corps, aged 19. who has 
been missing since May 7, is not 
known. There are records of 41 cer
tain. and 16 more morally certain, and 
a large number of probabilities. Be
yond doubt hie was the most wonderful 
series of victories yet achieved by • 
flying man of any nation. No news of 
him has been received since his failure 
to return from his last expedition.

MENTIONED IN DISPATCHES.

London, May 18.—CapL a L. 
out formerly of the Canadian 
vers, and Acting Major D. C. 
formerly of the Canadian 
troops, both now with the Ii
■HNS'Ia «ci

■

nning was wound! 
dandles and twice 
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We Are Prompt—Careful—Ang 
Uee Only the Beat in our Work.

That old straw liât, make it—

A New 

Hat for 
25c

Dyola Hat Dyç is “the thing/’ Colors black, blue, navy, tan, 
brown,, cardinal, dark green, purple. A brush govs with each 

bottle. v»

Fert end '■s— Campbell’s Prescriptleit
Stare

ABE RECONSTRUCTING 
LIBERATED REGIONS

French Are at Work Meeting 
the Many Difficulties 

Involved

STOP
worrying about your battery trouble». Come In and consult 

battery expert
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Storage Battery Servie» Station.

Cor. Courtney and Qordon Sts., Victoria. B. C Phone

SUCCESSES REPORTED 
ON MACEDONIAN FRONT

Parle. May f*.—The following official re
port dealing with the operations on the 
Macedonian front was Issued last night:

"On the Ftruma front British troops 
gapturud some enemy trenches and th* 
Village uf Kjupri. They repulsed Severn I 
eounter-attack* ami took 85 prisoners.

••intense activity was displayed on the 
Serbian front. West of the Orna French 
troop* carried on a front .of WK> metre's"V \ 
series of works which the enemy defended 
with stubbornness In the course of the 
last operations the enemy sent into ac
tion a division of reinforcements which 
bad just arrived from Bulgaria ’’

A GERMAN REPORT.

Copenhagen, May II.—According to 
the Vosslsche Zell imp. of Berlin, the 
Polish Oeuncll of State 1» expending 
five-sixths"of the gift of 200,000 crowns 
from a committee of American Poles 
for aeroplane service for the new 
Polish army which Is being recruited 
for the Central Powers.

It is said this disposition' of the 
money represents the express wish of 
the contributors and that the remain 
Ir.g sixth will be expended to relieve 
the sufferings of the Polish population 
nf-Poland and Galicia.

Noyon. France, May 17.—Via Paris 
and London, May 18.—Peasants re
turning to the devastated region* of 

1 France liberated by the retreat of the 
Germans have" before them many ditfi- 
cultles. In the rcaurreetlon of farm
ing lands they will have the benefit 
of the latest implements, but Instead 
of forests from which to build shelter 
and n virgin soil,.they find only a des- 
• rt. ~

A farm locks like iftveduWd bird*»- 
eye view-of a volcanic region In which 
the craters are so thick that thylr edges 
touch. A careful Inspection of the 
rugged surface discovers traces of a 
little of everything that Is to be found 
in the wake of a defeated army, burled 
and reburied by successive upheavals 
as sh« H after shell-rouged the earth, 
made new craters between old ones 
and gave cover to fresh wreckage.

Fragments of metal are the most 
apparent of all the debris that shows 
above the surface. Millions of pro
jectile* burst over the land within a 
radius of from fifteen to twenty miles 
on each side of the line that separated 
the hostile armies for upwards of two 
and a half years. They Immediately 
impregnated the soil with fragments of 
steely Iron and copper. I’nexplbded 
shells, some of them tilled with poison
ous gas, furrowed the ground and now 
lie burled In unexpected places along 
the volcanic craters, a tragic snare for 
the plow point.

Preliminary measures for the re
construction of the liberated regions In 
the Department of the Owe already 
are under way. Eighty, portable 
houses and 60 farm sheds have been 
ordered and bids have l*een solicited 
by the prefeet of the I>epartmcnt for
1.000 more houses and 360 farm build
ings. The plans for these structures 
call for temporary buildings only.

''oenix Beer, $1,60 per ’os. qts.

Twrnty-nlne breakfasts from a six
penny packet of ma1s«‘-meal I» probably a 
record in food economy. It was achieved 
by an American who was out of work for 
a "good spell." The breakfasts consisted 
of a mash h-at»d in a tin saucepan over 
his b-dioom gas Jet. and the only other 
Ingredient was sugar, a pound of which 
suffic'd to sweeten tho nihe-and-tweniy 

/fe"puddings ” The privatum» continued for 
^many months, with no ill effect on the 

experimenter's health — I<ond*>n Chronlele.
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LOF ID.,....».. ................!■ W
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3 for ..................................m 9w SWIFT’S CORNED

BEEF, 2b, per tin.........«3 VC

1 ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
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JAPANESE WARSHIPS 
FIGHTING U BOATS; 

MORE MAY BE SENT
Parle, May 11.—A number of Japanese 

gunboaT* have airTveil at Marseille* to 
aid In the war on the German submarines 
and convoy French merchantmen.

If the experiment has satisfactory re
sults It will be extended.

The arrival of Japan*>»e warship» in 
Kurope to take pail In the war on th*» 
German submarines mark» the first ac
tive participation by Japan In the Euro
pean struggle. The Japanese navy luis 
been active In the feouth Pacific and -aid
ed In the capture of tlie German Chinese 
colony of Klao-Chau In China. A number 
of German islands la the Pacific were 
seised by the Japanese naval force» In 
tile early months of the war and Japanese 
warships aider! In the pursuit of the 
Bmden and other German commerce raid
ers in Southern and Far Eastern waters.

The preatige of the Japanese navy has 
been very high since Ha sensational sue* 
-sees In tin* It 11*10-4 a pane** War; At 

the outbreak of the present war Japan 
had 56 destroyers, with Nl more under con
struction, Under A seven-year building 
programme submitted last year she was 

construct 27 additional destroyers.

PUTNIK SUCCUMBS 
AT NICE; A GREAT 

SERBIAN SOLDIER
Mlre, France, May 18.- Field-Marshal 

R.idomfr Puinfk. the former Chief of the 
Ceucial Staff qf the Serbian army and 
former Minister of War, Is deâd.

Field Marsha! PutMlk Was With the 
B-rblan forces when they retreated Into 
Albania. Latterly he had been living at 
Nice, where he bad «offered Irene a seri
ous illnese for a considerable time.

BRUSILOFF AND GURKO
WILL STAY AT POSTS't'."

IN t ngrad. May II —As ■ result of a 
meeting In Ih-trograd of the commanders 
ln-vhlrf from all the Russ'an fronts ••*- 
opt the c aucasu», Generals Brmlwf «I 
GurfcrrlUVe withdrawn theh' resignation-»
.. >i.i Npefte of fu.ther resignations are 
refuted by the definite announcement that, 
all the commaml'-rs- have decided to re* 
main at their poets. Thus, th ? crisis hi 
th»‘ army, wbieh formed an alarming ac
companiment to the political <
been averted.

L THscuw'lng wllli the rrdUVtnnal Gmrrrw- 
m-nt the serious «onditioivol-affairs at 
the front, th* commande i s declared the 
unfortunate phrase, "Peace without an
nexation^' hail found Its way Into the 
tuny apd was there translated Into an 
argument against nffçnstv» warfare. This 
•ltd other harmful duct*.nr* pervading 
the army and the Inability of the officer* 
satisfactorily to expia'n them had de- 
wtroyed-thre* other dyw*4 prestige ot thv 
offlc rs. The discord In Petrograd natural
ly had fourni an who- at the frent. but 
the spirit of the soldiers was slowly re- 
covering, and the power of the Russian 
army was by no means lost. ■

General Alexleff. ~fli 
of the Russian armies, said:

"The whole gist of the new Me* re
forms cannot be properly understood by 
the army, and this has brought about 
dangerous result». We can overcome the 
consequent loss of authority If irrespon
sible perdons and organisation» will reeve 
further to Interfere w'th our work t 
feel assured that under the new cealHfe* 
Government It will be possible to conduct 
military affairs in a more energetic man
ner. It la time to wake up ami etop 
shouting ‘peace without annexations 
Let us leave peace negotiations to the 
Government.*'

STATES WILL DISPATCH 
FORESTRY REGIMENT

Washington. May II—A forestry regi
ment, composed of forester», woodsmen 
and others experienced In lumbering 
operations, will go to France ae a unit In 
tho American expedition of army en
gineers now being reerulted. It will be 
organised as a volunteer military force 
and will assist the engineers In preparing 
Iftnbcf for-construction Work.

The forçai service, at the request of the 
War Department, will prepare plans for 
organisation and equipment of the regi 
ment and will aid in seAiriug suitable 
mqi

As rapidly as enlistments are secured 
the men will be assembled at six central 
points, which have not been announced.

Little Boy 
Had Eczema

0e Face and Hands—Local Doc
tors Treated Him In Vain— 

How tore Was Finally 
Effected

Trenton. Ont, Me, «.-This letter 
will Intereet nil mothers of young 
children, bereuee It telle of the beet 
mean» obtainable of overcoming the 
annoying and torturing ahln trouble» 
which come to ao many children.

Mr* Waldron had aevernl doctor» 
«reeling her hoy for i rinme, hot an 
m vain. Finally aha heard about Dr. 
Cbase'w ointment and her letter telle 
of the wonderful reauha obtained by 
the uho of thlo eoothlng, heeling oint
ment.

Mrs. Samuel Waldron. George Street, 
Trenton. Ont, wrttee: "About four 
year» ago, my little boy had a rank on 
U» fa*'" and hand» which the doctor 
called Enema. He gave u, n wash for 
H. and oome ointment, which we need, 
but without benefit l think we triad 
all the doctors here. Flnelly we tried 
Dr. Chaoe'e ointment, .and gave II s 
good trial. We could see that It was 
gradually healing. At first It appeared 
to burn the shin, then till» akin would 
peel up. finally he got rid of It entirely. 
During the» winter* of the next twe 

n symptom of the -■..__ -tB shin. 'Serb time we' 
used more Dr. Chaae’e ointment, ear
ing II both time». For the last two, 
year, he baa not had any return symp
tom » at all, ao w# think that bn le 
now entirely cured."

Dr. Chase'» ointment, Mr n box, at 
dealer», or Mmaneon, Bate» A Co.,

ir, quart!. * for Me.

GROUND RECAPTURED 
NEAR LAFFAUX MILL

French Believe Germans About 
to Retreat; Gain Near 

Craonne

Paris, May 18.—The following of
ficial report was Issued last night:

"TInt Germans renewed their at
tempts In the region north of the Mou
lin de Uffaux» where we have entire
ly re-established our lines. Near the 
Froydmont farm an enemy surprise 
attack failed. x*-

"<>n imir part we made an AfpwH* 
able gain near I'ramme. capturing 
some trench element* in the region of 
Hill 108, south of Berry-au-Bae. We 
look a number of prisoner^

"Quite*Tïoient artillery lighting took 
place on the Californie plat» au.’ and 
there were Intermittent artillery ac
tions on the rest of the front.

"From May 8 to 16 Sub-Lieut Nun- 
gesser brought down three German 
aeroplane*, which brought up to 
twenty-seven the number of machine» 
destroyed thus far by this officer. 
Lieut. Dillon brought down his ifctb. 
Kuh-Lhnt Chaput his 11th and Adjt. 
Cassllle his 8th. Finally Captain Au
ger Increased to five the number of 
enemy machines brought to earth* 1 II by 
him.

A Belgian communication Iasi night 
said:

"At various points on the Belgian 
front there were artillery duels of 

Hierate intensity. Near Steenetraete 
and Het Has bomb lighting was re
sumed during the dhy."

Will Rf treat.
Pari*. May 18.—The desperate Ger

man counter-offensive In the region of 
l>affuux Is considered in competent 
quarters here a* intended to mask a 
further retirement.

During the last few days the num
ber of fires In villages behind the Ger
man front both north and south of Ht. 
Qv.entin has greatly increased The 
t-H*# of Hb Quentin itself, which has 
been gradually burning for the last few 
weeks, is now overhung with Jieavy 
smoke clouds*. *■ .Them facts are con
sidered Indications of a retreat

ASUALTIES AMONG 
CANACIAN SOLDIER

Ottawa, May 18.—The follow ink eas-
uaiti* s have been announced: '

IrfnTTtry.
Killed In Action-^IAeut. 4. 8. Lloyd. 

Lmd»n, Ont.; Lieut, li. O. Ross, Bran
don. Man.; Lient. <\ AlMn, Lindsay, 
Ont.; Major O. T. Denis©* Toronte; 
Pte. J. McLean. Sydney Minos, N. 8.; 
Pte. E. Harrison. Vancouver: Pie. J. 
Foulk*. Kngland. Pie. IL Branle y, 
Quebec ; Pte. F. BelUveau, Sydney, 
N. 8.; Pte. R. Ma. Michael, Galloway, 
N. Z.', Pte. W. Melanson, Easy Ferry, 
N. 8.; l*te. tX Vlnneau, LoggU-v.il le. 
N. B.; Pt* H. James. Montreal; Pte.
G. Thierianlt, Burnsville, N. B.; Pie.
J. Waters, India; CpI. J. Evan». Eng
land; Pte. R. Graves, 8t. John, N. B.; 
Pte. T. McCulloch, Scotland.

Prevtrmsty Reported Missing: Now 
Reported Killed In Action—Pte. W 
Bethel, 8t. Uunnt, Man.; Pte. P. 
Paulson, laethbridge, Alta.; Pte. 8. 
McKay, Lethbridge; Pte. H. Cheese- 
man, Lethbridge; Pte. B. R Callon, 
Hamilton; Pte. J. Christie, St. John, 
N. B., Pte. O. Fox. Amherst bUrg, Ont; 
Pte. C. F. Liunpraan, Hamilton; Pte.
H. Taylor, Johnson, Ont.; Lieut. H. P.
Hen ne—y. England. : ___

Died of Wounds—Pte. JL Hayes, 
Hamilton; Pte. F. 8olki« wise,’ Russell; 
Pte. J. Maxwell, Scotland; Lieut A. 
Harvey, Vancouver; Pte- II. Deumo, 
Thorold, Ont. N.

Reported Missing—Lieut. T. A. Potts, 
England.

Dangerously Ill—Pte. J. Landry, 
Rockville N. 8.

Wounded—Lieut. I. J. Garrod, Van- 
eeuver;. Pte O. Rickman, Monitor, 
Alta.; Pte. H. Lyon, Detroit; Pte. T. 
D< Hlvnn, Arcolo, Bask.; Pte. A. Allard, 
Bell River, N. B.; Ptle. A. Henson <no 
address). Pte. O. Strong, Ireland; 
Pte. A. Mackintosh. England; Pte. A. 
Nixon, All*. Alta.; Capt G. O. Hall, 
Toronto; Lieut. K. O. Baird, Winni
peg; Pte. B. Broke, England; Pte. O. 
W, Heaton, Fox River, N. 8.; Pte. W. 
Little, Calgary; Pte. F. H. Bound», 
Calgary; Pte. G. Higgins, Dun das, 
Ont; Pte. F. Oosney, England; Bergt. 
R Mushrove, Scotland; Pte, D. Hen
derson. Calgary; Pte. 1» Beatty, Banff, 
Alta.;Pie. H. Lee, Vancouver) Pte. R. 
McLeod, Scotland; Pte. O. F. Latimer, 
Toronto; Pte P. Devttt, Walker ville. 
Ont; Pte. W. P. Rochon, Woleely, 
Bask.; Pte. A. J. Hopkins, Wales; Pte 
C. Abel, Scotland; Pte. R Beilis. To
ronto.

Artillery.
Killed in Action—Lient. C. B. Mc

Kenzie, Charlottetown, P. WL l 
Died of Wounds—Onr. W. Cron- 

holme, Ireland; G nr. C. J. Coleman, 
Winnipeg.

Wounded—Lieut. L. D. Pepper, To
ronto; Onr. E. Armstrong, Vancouver; 
Gnr. W. Haight, Toronto; Onr. V- C. 
Jackson, England; Gnr. W. Payne, 
Peterboro, Ont.; Onr. H. P. Jarvis, 
Dadlngton. Ont; Onr. T. Fisher, Que-

Mounted Rifles.
Died of Wound»—Pte. A. Thom peon, 

England.
Previously Reported Missing; Now 

Unofficially Reported Prisoner of War 
—Pte. G. Burgess. England.

Denver, B. C.; Pte. C. Baker. Port 
Credit. Ont; CpL J. R Jones, Walea 

Mounted Rifle*
Seriously lit—Pte. J. M. Blyth* 

North Battleford, Bask.
Wounded—Ft* A. Smith, South 

Veneeuver.

Killed In Action—CpL L. B. Bradley, 
Montreal.

Previously Reported Missing; New

“Seal Brand” means a certain, 
definite blend of high-grade 
coffee - uniform in quality 
and always delicious.
Don’t take any chances— 
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“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
b Xi I »"d 1 pound tine. Whole 
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Carter Eleotrio Company •16 View St. 
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Reported Killed in^A^ctlon—Sapper G.
B. A1 non, Winnipeg.

Wounded— Sapper H. Pair. King
ston; Sapper K. Pye, Hamilton; CpI.
C. M. Hoyt. Los Angeles, Cal.

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. V. Maye, England: 

me. W. Brown, Weetlock, Alta.; Pte. C. 
Duncan, Alpena, Mich.; Pte. O. 8. 8e1- 
lars. England: Ft*. G, White, England; 
i te. VY. Wo.nl, Montreal; Pte. W. Long- 
m*o, Toronto: me. G. Bobrowskj, Mon
treal; me. J. F. Atherley, Toronto; 
i*tc W. It. Oitaway, HaroUtoti Pte. A. 
ATlIIln, Toronto: lit. J. E. Dovhis, 
MrrrtMoii, Ont-, lie. H V. Kaullwk. 
Cottquerall MUS*. N.R.; me. T. Devlin. 
I’.nglaiWi. lie. D. Fraser, Munson, 
Alta.; Pte. W. M. Middleton, Nelson,
B. C.; Pte. J. Mitchell. 224 11th Street, 
ililhmist, Calgary; CpL P. R Houk'm- 
ton^ Kenora, Om, ; -Pto. A. %ka, <JaJ- 
gaoy; Pte. W. Matson, Whitîa, AU*; 
méV J. A. Kidd, Blalrmore, Alt*; I*te. 
A. E. Flinn, Toronto; l*te. J. H. For
man, Wheatland, Man.; IUe. F. C.
I I'-atli. Lint law. Saak.; Pt» A. T1 Keep, 
Fnglaaitl, l*te. <1. Mcldean, Saul! 8U.

me. J. Wilson, Beechburg, Out.; 
Tte R. It. Cook, GoldeiwL'laln. Sask.,
Ite. F, Fargey. La Riviere, Man.; Pte.
K. R Watson, McGregor, Man.; CpL 
S. H. Coulson, Kingston; Pte. T. K. 
l’rown, Butte, Mont.; Pte. J. Daley, 8t 
John, N.B.; Strgf. A. R. Ames, Vlrden, 
Men., CpI. 8. Davis, England; me. J. 
Dell, Kingston; lie. J. L. Bennett, 
Toronto; me. J. H. Meville, England; 
Pte. K D Fraser, Antigoni.^h, N.8.; 
Pte. G. Petit, Roeslsnd; me. G. L. 
I'levett,-Souris, Man.; I*te. O. Melville, 
Scotland: me. G. K. 8pr>, Welland, 
Ont.; me. J. W Campbell Ruddell, 
Saak ; Pte. <1 A Spalding. Scotland: 
m*. P. McCormack. Hcotstown, Quo.; 
me. A. R. Abbey. Montreal; me. R 
Kirk. England; me. W. Hartrhk, Tor
onto; me. j. Douglas, Winnipeg; Pte. 
F. Dufour, Edmundston. N.U.: me. 8.
II Hlough, Acme, Alt*; Fte. N. Khlhan, 
Kt. John, N.B.: Pt* A. Elliott, Tor
onto; Pte. F. H. Tabbcrnor, ITince Al
bert, 8ash.; I*te. P. Wlrth, Ulllertsmi, 
MtHit.; me. O. Fraser, Scotland; Pte.
C. K. Stewart McDonald, Morin, Alta.; 
me. C. K. Connery, Broadview, Rask.; 
CpI. G B. Dear, Toronto; Pie. 8. Payne, 
Toronto; Pte. H. M. Andrews, Trans- 
«•on», Man.; Pte. W. Roberts, Scotland; 
Pt* M. Cardinal, Winnipeg; Bergt. C. 
R Bibbald, Winnipeg; Pte. H F. 
HmJLh, Moosomin, Mask.; me. W. W. 
Altken, Baden P.O., Man.; Pt* A. A. 
Chapman. Ottawa; Pt* J. H. Reahe* 
St. Lambert, Que.; PI* K. Belcher, 
Upper Dyk* N.S.: C*l. A. Gleadall, 
England; Lieut. G. V. Irvin, Hamilton; 
Lieut. T. G. Courtenay. Ht. Thomas: 
Lieut. D. Fletcher, Oah, Ont.; Lieut. C. 
J. MacOtmvray. Antlgonlsh, N.H.; 
Lient. G. H. K. Bingham. Preecott, 
Ont.: Lieut. J. D. Campbell, Olenelde, 
Feu*.; Lieut. L G. Rtntchel, England; 
TJeut. R. W. Lindsay, Hartland; Lieut 
W S. Bogue, England; Lieut. F. H. 
West bean, Plcton, Ont.; Lieut. J. Pat
terson, England; Lieut. J. B. Johnson, 
St. John, N.B.; Lieut. A. F. Lynch, 
Toronto», Lieut. V. R Uliman, Russia; 
Lieut W. E. Campbell, Amherst, N.8.; 
Lieut. J. R. Calkin, Sackvlll* Nil.; 
Capt 8. P. Lough, Ireland; Major E. 
C. Weyman. Hampton, N.B.; Lieut A. 
Morrison. England; Lieut. C. j. Kellar 
(no address); Lieut. 8. Moore, Eng
land; Lieut J. R Gedde* Port Elgin, 
Ont.; me. R C. Masterson (no ad- 
dreee); Pte. C. Sullen, London, Ont.: 
me. V. W. Johnston, Port Perry, Ont.; 
Pt* C. Floyd, Montreal; Pt* R. Lorl- 
mer, T^nby. Man.; Pt* E. Carter, Eng- 
tarot: PM.F,iBSUléSÉ* BtJ^k 
Jardine, Deityvllle, Ont: Pte. A. Olb- 
bona. Parla. Ont; Pte. J. Duff, Hamil
ton; C|fl. F. D. Rolland, Hamilton; 
Pte. A. 8. Blake. Beotland; Pte K. JL 
Brown, England; Pte. J. Henderson, 
Simpson. Bask.; Pte. J. Lambert Alma- 
elpnt Man.; Laaee-CH J. 0 Stewart, 
Pert William. Ont; Pte, O. Morris, 
Winnipeg; Pte. F. Keetney, Ruesla.

Previously reported wounded: now 
not wounded—CpL A. Hill, Toronto.

We Denver leuggiiately — Agywken
*■ 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
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Ull Douglea gt. Opel tilt l« a m
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F«tf Py> I»riig8 iii)
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Charlie Hope
1434 Government 6L Phene 2638

Artillery.
Killed la action—Driver A. H. Jenk

ins, Beamsvllle, Ont.
Died of wound»—Gnr. J. C. Ket< hum. 

Woodstock, N. B.; Gnr. C. J. Robson. 
Toronto; Onr, J. MM«hell, Tonmlt*, 
Gnr. E. Thompson, Toronto; Oar,
L. Chambers, Peterboro, (ml ; Bmbr. 
J. Aldred, Englaml.

Seriously 111—Onr. F. ML Luca* Fori 
Chippeweyan, Alt*

Previously reported missing; now not 
missing—Onr. C. Hi Elmer, HeamsvHlc, 
Ont.

Wounded—Gnr. O. J. C- Begin, Ham
ilton; Driver A. Campbell, England;
Ihunhr. J. Carr, England; Driver W J. 
Sutherland (no address); Gnr. W. 
Smith, Toronto; flombr. 4£. Andrew* 
KngUrnd; Lieut. A. H. Kerr, Hamilton; 
Ueut. W. J. Smallacombe, 81. Cath
arines, Ont.; Gnr. M. C. Dtxoe, Monc
ton, N. B.; Lieut. G. M. Huycke, Peter
boro, Ont.; Lieut. N. Curt!* Blmcoc, 
Ont.; Ueut. E. M. Hersey, Montreal, 
Ueut. L. L. Matchctt, Toronto; Lieut. 
J. M. McCallum, Scotland; Ueut. R II. 
Lock, Toronto; Driver II. Mitchell, To
ronto.

Mounted Rifle*
Killed in nrtlon—Pte. W. A- F"«L 

Portage la Prairie.
Died of wounds—Pt* A. O Olpp* 

Bln gland.
Sertouely ltt-Pt* C F. Slmpavn, 

England.
Wounded — Ueut. G. V. Cooke, 

Guelph; Pt* W. J. Bradford. Black*» 
Harbor, N. B.; Pte. V. Tbbln, Peter— 
boro. Ont.: Pie. W. H. Ladd, Barn-^ 
stron. Que.; Bgt. F. Oesney, Belle lei* 
N. 8.

Engineer».
Killed In action—Spr. R Clarke, Ire-

Seriously ill-Lleut. (Acting Capt.) J. 
C. Agnew, Scotland.

Wounded—Ueut.' C. A. McCready, 
Ireland; Lieut. C. Skinner, Beotland; 
8pr. A. F. Wright. Toronto; Bpr. W.
M. Phillips. Edmonton; 8pr. J. David
son. Scotland; Lieut. T. R. Buchanan, 
Thensalon, Ont.; Lieut. £.. D. Webster, 
Saskatoon; Bpr. B. V. Patterson, Vine- 
mount, Ont.

-Jtitind la MttflffirCiir
Regina; Pte. J. B. Elliott, Wlarton,
Ont.; CpL & Kirk. Glasgow.

Die* of wound»—Pt* A. EL Byer, 
Winnipeg; Pt* A. B. Gale, England; 
Pt* A H. L. Laaham, Calgary.

Beriouely 111—Pt* P. Sampeon. Eng
land; Pte. H. R Button, TVronto.

Wounded Pt* M. Bouvah, Russia; 
Pte. J. U Flnlan, Martirtay, Ont ; Pte. 
H. E. Gibe non. Grand Fall* N. B.; 
Pt* H. Hortle. Nushka, Ont
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MAHON ON SECRET 
TREATIES OF RUSSIA

RUSSIAN HANGED.

Edmonton. May H.—Mattua Kohl, a 
Rmutktn. the father of fourteen chil
dren, was bAngvd at Fort Saskatche
wan Jail this rooming for the murder 
on December 15, 1918, of one Nullity, 
an- Assyrian peddler Kehl vante to 
Alberta from Oklahoma.

Phoenix Beer. St f*â per do/.. nta. •

Must Not Be Published, Said 
Duma Member; Germans

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1917

in Roumania

WHAT!
NO SLEEP 

LAST NIGHT?

Iftea or coffee 
was the cause 
change to

P0ST0M
and sleep?

"There's a Beason"

IVtroKrad, Ma»' 18.—The agitation 
for the publication of Russia'a necret 
treaties assumes a peculiar- aigu if I- 
c&nce in view of the present criHia. 
Epeaklng in the Duma yesterday M. 
Pickanuff said: "If we publish our. 
secret treaties we «hall destroy our 
td ligation* to oùr aille» and shall call 
forth their enmity towards d*. and 
perhaps we shall find ourselves in 
alliance against our present allies.’*

German Scheme.
Odessa, MÉV 17. via 1‘etrograd and 

Lpiittbn. Stay 18.—According to the 
Odeusky LletOk. a secret correspond
ence has recently been carried on be
tween a group of influential Rou
manians resident at Jassy and others 
who remained at Bucharest. In regard 
to terms of a separate peace with 
Germany. Copies of the correspond
ence are stated to be In the hands of
M. Miliukoff. the retiring Russian 
Foreign Minister.

The Journal "states lhat the existence 
of these - Intrigues was known to Gen. 
Giichkoff from trustworthy Roumanian 
sources However, it is informed that 
the correspondence from Bucharest 
was dictated by Germans and no doubt 
need be entertained with regard to the 
prevailing sentiment both of the Rou
manian |»evple wnd the army, which 
remains loyal to the Russian alliance.

Patriotic
Canadian and American 

Selections
Our cousin* ecroes the border 
have joined hand* with u* to 
fight for freedom. Hear their 
favorite patriotic music—a* well 
aa your own—on Victor Record*.

Ten-Inch double-elded Vidor Rerorde 
90 coots (or the two eeledtlom

Patriotic Medley—Good Luck lo th. Boy, ^
of the Alliee 

Ship Ahoy

Vidor Milt.,rcn 120901

1

5

\
*

5

i
«V

5
w Hear them at any 
™ Voice” dealers’
Jv Writs for free copy ef our 450-page Musical Em

/ eyclepedia liiting ever 6000 Vktor Records.

jy Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

Frank Williams

Maple Leaf Forever * _ )
Allan Turner and Mela Chorus > 

Canadian Medley Marsh Sousa's Band )
O. Canada I Vider Military Band )
The Maple Lee! Forever

Vidor Military Band)

Star Spangled Banner Vidor Military Band > 
Hail Columbia Vidor Military Bead )
America Vidor Mixed Choree
Red. White and Blue ÿidor Mixed Chorus

17104

17999

Winning Red Seal Records 
Star Spangled Benner (Soprano) Farrar 67247 

Diaie (Violin) Maud Powell 64141

Hear them at any “His Master’s

LIMITED

\
-f

5

*

i
(Victoria) Dealers

go..l “His Master's Voice”
GIDEON MICKS PIANO

CO., Government Ht.
WILLIS PIANO

Fort Ft r«-ft.

Angus CampM) V Co.. Ltd.. “The Fashion Centre“ 1008-10 Government Street

IVAN STARTED "REVOLUTINO'' AND OAfTNOT STOP

$1,000,OH),000 TO 
ALLIES BEFORE JULY

American Government's Inten
tion; House is at Work 

on Finances

Washington. May 18.—When the 
House look up the war revenue bill 
again to-day the measure still fell far 
short of providing $2,245,000,000, Sec- 
n t.iry McAdoo’s revised estimate of 
ony-balf the cost of the war for the 
first year. The 25 per cent, surtax In
creases on incomes over 140.000 which 
the House approved yesterday in com- 
m!Mce of the Whole provided a1>out 
S, .‘M.i.iimi additional, an expert of tiie 
Ways and Means Uommlttee estimated.

.The Commit t ee la-day conslderad 
changes In the bill.

The Government’s apparent Inten
sion tir advance approximately >1.- 
U00.0p6.m to the Allies before July 1. 
$670.000,000 of which already has been 
I mid, is reflected In a request of Secre
tary McAdoo to the banks to take as 
large amounts of Treasury certificates 
as possible, “and at least equal to fifty 
per cent.” of the payment they will 
have to make on subscriptions 

‘‘Liberty l*oan.’’
Proceeds of the ”Liberty Ixuin.” the 

Tn asttry l>t* partaient announced to
day, will be deposited In banks and 
trust companies which have qualified 
as depositories which forward, sub
scription* of at least $100.000. Where 
possible other financial Institutions 
forwarding a less amount of subscrip
tions will be treated similarly later. 
Tlie Government will receive two per 
cent. Interest. *■

Retroactive Tax.
Washington. May 16.~Re»umlng de

bate on amendments to the war ta* 
bill, the Hou** to-day by a vote of 121 
to 64 refused to strike out the section 
designed to levy a retroactive tax of. 
one-third the amount of last year’s In- 
wima tax»»----- --------- -------------------- -------

WORK OF™CANADIAN
FORESTERS IN FRANCE

Ti ronto, May 18.- “I have Just re- 
turned from a visit to some of the 
forestry camps, which are situated in 
hH parts of France, several quite Hone- 
to the front,” says a cable to a Tor
onto paper from its London corre
spondent. “I visited those in the Jura 
M mri’aiM, within eight of the Alps 
; ; d close to the Swiss frontier. The 
section is so dry that it had never 
kui cut, as the French thought it im
possible to get water to operate the 
mills, but a Canadian engineer from 
Arnprior solved the difficulty with an 
hydraulic pump. He invented a sy
phon which raises water 400 feet ai^d 
now there Is a large output r-----

•The forest is reminiscent British 
Columbia, the timber being spruce and 
balsam trees, tall and symmetrical. 
For quality Ottawa lumbermen declare 
there is nothing in Canada to equal It 
The product is going chiefly to tne 
French army."

SOLDIER FOUND DEAD.

Ksmloôpo, May II.—Thorn,» Klar, A 
iwnibrr of the For,,try continuent tir
ing recruited tn thi, city, *•» found 
dead In bed yeeterdny In his room In 
the building where many soldier* had 
been sleeping. Wounds on Ihe head 
showed that death must hare been 
caused by the use of a blunt Instru
ment or boots.

He had lieen quarrelling with twe 
or three companions late the night be
fore. and J. J Casey, formerly of Gol
den. and Pete McDougall, of North 
Thompson, both members of the fores
try draft, were taken Into custody by 
Chief Edens, of the city police force.

noon and the evidence of McDovgaf 
tended to show that Casey had been 
Involved In a row with the deceased 
In the room. The verdict was a little 
Indefinite, simply showing that th* 

-«me to bin death by foul 
case Is being further In-

"Imperial’’ Lager 
dozen. •

LLOYD GEORGE SAYS 
WAR CABINET WILL 

BE MADE PERMANENT
London. May 18—(VU Renter’» Ottawa 

Agency).—In the House of Commons yes
terday Mr. Lloyd George said he desired 
to report to the House a very Important 
decision which had lieen arrived at In 
cons -quence of the recent meetings of the 
Imp- rial W-ar Council.

The Imperial War Cabinet had been 
unanimous in the opinion that the pro
ceedings had b**en of suoh success, not 
only to Its member* ,J>ut to the Empire, 
that it ought not to be allowed to fa!I Into 
disuse. Accordingly, at the last session 
It had been agreed that meeting* should 
b • held annually or oftener when urgently 
necessary.

TiïëTmpêrtal Wa/ Cabinet would con
sist of the British Prime M'nister and 
such of hi* colleagues as dealt With Im
perial affairs and the Prime Ministers oi 
specially accredited representatives of the 
Overs“as Dominions, and Indian repre
sentatives appointed by the Government 
of "India. He hoped that thli annual meet- 
log would become an accepted convention 
of the British constitution.

WARNING ISSUED BY
GENERAL LESSARD

Windsor Mills, Que., May IS - The 
time may come when we will have to 
adopt conscription, as In Britain and 
the Vnited Htatee,” warned Major- 
General Lessard In an address here In 
connection with the recruiting Lour 
of the Lessard-Blondin .... party. He 
carefully stated that this was his own 
view, and that He had no brief from 
the Government to discuss the matter, 
but quoted figures of population and 
enlistments and asked his audience to 
reflect upon them. H# stated that 
Marshal Joffre had brought to Mon
treal the message that the end of the 
e ar was far off and that French-Can
adian* must Join the army If they 
wished to continue the use of their 
own language snd not be forced to 
learn German. »

UNIVERSITIES HONOR
BALFOUR AND OTHERS

Washington. May IS.—Collegiate Amer
ica yesterday extended its welcome to 
lit Hon. A. J. Balfour, Ambassador 
Spring Klee and 11 university members of 
the British mission, by conferring upon 
them honorary membership of the Phi 
Beta Kappa, the scholarship fraternity 
extending through the whole Americas 
collegiate system. The ceegmony took 
place *t the headquarters of the Mission.

Mr. Balfour speaking In behalf of the 
Mission, said that ties of blood, of com
mon language and common Ideals were 
the real cause which at last had brought 
Great Britain and the United States to
gether.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL 9.30

Womens Spring Suits
A Notable Collection on Sale To-day at

$25.00
Women intending to invest *25.00 in a new Suit will do well liefort- purchasing to view 

thia very apt-vial group of stylish Suits that wo offer to-day at auelt an attractive price, t on 
will he ilelighted with the styles, and you can count on it that the values art- really excep
tional at $25.00. •

SEE WINDOW FOE STYLES

Womens Knitted Underwear
Vasts, Drawers ahd Combinations, in the lighter spring weaves, al

ready commencing to claim the attention of spring shoppers, 
offered in varieties to meet every mild weather need.

Woman's Vests, fashioned with strap shoulder and short sleeves; 15c.
20c. 26c, 80c and ..................................................................................... • • .35#

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawer»; wide, lace trimmed knee, aqd tight
knee, 25c to ................. .................... ....................................................20#

Woman’s Fine Cotton Knit Combinations,; no and short sleeves ;
wide Idee, trimmed kno«j. SpeciaJ at, per suit................................. 50#

Women’s Cotton Knit Combinations, short and no sleeves. "En-
reïOfHV*OtyTE special, per suit, $1.75, 00c and ............. .. ...........51.25

Women’s Fine Mercerized Lisle Combinations; strap and short 
sleeves, with Mourner knee; satin ribbon trimmed,>*t $1.00
and................. .......... ......................................................... ................#2.00

Fine Cotton Lisle Vests, remarkable values; plain and fancy styles.
8 Priced at 60c, 60c. 65c and...................75# and up

A BIO RANGE OF CHILDREN’S VESTS, DRAWEES, ETC,

Women s Fibre Silk Boot Hose
On Sale To-dav at 50c a Pair

Women's Fibre Silk Boot Hose, made with at rottg lisle tup anil sole. In colors of ldaek, 
white, saxe, sand and grey. Sixes «• to 10. Very special value at, pair.......... 50*

American 
Lady Corsets

Selling at $1.75 a Pair To-day
A Remarkable Line of American 

Lady Corsets—Developed from 
pink or white ctfutil and batiste, 
in medium and low bust styles; 
well honed : strong hone sup
portera. Splendid Conet value
at, per pair..................... $1.75

Sise* 19 to 30

Large White 
Cooking Aprons
At 60c, 66c, 76c and 90c

26 Desen Large White Linen 
Ceoking Aprons, made with bib 
and pocket. Just the apron for 
the busy housewife. Excellent 
values at 50c. 65c, 75c and DO#

White
Outing Starts
At $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $3.00, $2.25 

and $2.76
Very Special Value

Smart Ottlmff Kkirts with new 
pocket and belt arrangements— 
made from good quality pique, 
Bedford cord, linen, rep and ga
bardine. Styles and sizes suitable 
for Imth women and misses.

Silk Middy 
Ties

35c and 50c
A Fine Range ef Silk Middy Ties

In colors of scarlet, royal. 
Paddy and aaxe. Special value 
at 25c and . .......................50f

AMERICAN REPUBLIC’S
PATRIOTIC SUNDAY

Chicago. May 18.—One hundred ana 
fifty thousand Sunday schools in the 
United States, with a membership of 
18.000.000. have been requested |o ob
serve July 1 as ’1‘atrlotlc Sunday.” it 
was announced at the headquarters ot 
the International Sunday School As
sociation here to-day;

Each school has been requested to 
make an offering on that day toward 
the American Red Cross or other war 
lellef agencies or the army Y. M. C. A. 
to encourage young men to enlist fqr 
active service In the war and young 
women for duty as Red Cross nurses 
and so enroll as many members of the 
Red Cross as possible.

A GERMAN STATEMENT 
ABOUT GOMPERS’S MESSAGE

Amsterdam. M»y 11—Referring to 
the message of ttamuet Oompera. presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Lntior. to the Cornell of Workmen's 
and Soldiers' Deleaatea at Petr,.grad. 
In which continuation of the efforts to 
overthrow German autocracy and mili
tarism was urged, the German Social 
Democratic newspaper International 
(Correspondes says:

"Mr. Qompers’s exhortations sre on 
the same level as though Herr Leglen 
(Carl Rudolph I-cairn, president ot the 
German Federation of Trader Vnions) 
should demand that we continue the 
war with the United States until the 
latter rid herself o( her trust mag
nates ami restored Culm and the Phil
ippines. Fortunately, not even I/‘glen 
Is such s war maniac."

SHOT HIMSELF.

Montreal.’ Hay ll.^Ueul. THrotiff 
Brown, aged it years, shot himself ac
cidentally y eater Jay while cleaning hie 
revolver and died last evening Hs 
was assistant city editor of the Mont
real Herald whep he enlisted for over
seas service. He won the Military 
Medal and hi* oommlaaion At M resta as 
andwaa Invalided home with two 
wounds. He had been appointed re- 
osatly to U|S Montreal Pensions Board.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL 
UNITS TO FRANCE

First of Six Reached England 
Yesterday; is Fully 

Organized

London, May 16.—The first of six 
fully organized hospital units which 
the Amrvtvan R««d Cross is sending to 
France arrived in F.ngland yesterday. 
The unit comprise* about 300 person*, 
including 20 army medical officers. 60 
nursed and more than 200 other at
taches.

This unit will be the first officially 
sanctioned by the United States Gov
ernment to carry the American flag to 
the battlefields of France since the 
United States entered the war. After 
a brief stay In England the unit will 
’be «eut to the Continent, where U will 
take ’’liir»**' of a base hospital Mitlnl 
the British front. The hospital will 
have accommodation for 600 patients 
and b<* fully equlpi«ed by the British 
hospital service.

Kir Alfred Keogh. Burgeon-General 
of the British army, in making the 
foregoing announcements to the Asso
ciated Press to-day. said It had been de
cided to send from the United States 
six units, comprising about 1.600 per
sons.

REV. JOHN NEIL WILL
BE NEW MODERATOR

MoetrMO. May IS-lt Is- ooeceded by all 
the Presbyter la* people here that I lev. 
John Nell. D. D„ of Westminster Church, 
Toronto, wtu be elected Moderator of the 
General Assembly when It meets hers on
the Ffrat WedSeSdgy eVegtbg Ht JOM.........

Dr. Noll has been nomine ted for this 
high honor almost svsry year for th» 
pest five years and always has
Iw favor of some other do------
year his nemo Is the only « 
and he hu been nominated by 

Series both In the east 
warn. *nr more than thirty ,<
Nell ban been the minister ef Wee 
Church In Taranto, one ef the lar

ninatmn tu the Dominion. Hf is one 
of the lemi. rs of the movement lor vliurch

SUIT AGAINST AST0R 
WAS DISMISSED TO-DAY

Ixmdon. May 18.—The action for £21.618 
brought by Charles Tranton against 
Major Waldorf Astor. a member of Un- 
House of Commons and son jf Baron 
Astor (formerly William Waldorf Astor. 
of New Tork>, was dismissed In court to
day. The action was brought under an 
Act of Oorgc II.. providing that a mem
ber ef Parliament who accepts pa>roeet 
for Oovertiment contracts must vacjUc. his 
seat. Tit*» amount sought was represented 
to he penalties due from Major Astor for 
executing contracts to insert advertise
ments for Government departments In the 
Sunday Observer, of which he le pro
prietor, while he was fitting In the House 
of Commons. The court held that the 
agency which supplied the advertisements 
was a sub-contractor for the Government.

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in 
good condition—have a clear 
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

BATHING
CAPS

AU l be Mast styles and color»,
ssy to si.ee................

DRUG S



of the state. Trial and sorrow are giv
ing people a new point of view, a new 
conception of pollvles, politics and 
Government. The Premier Is on the 
right, track and will remain t£ere. 
Clean up the mess and give tlrltlwh 
.Columbia a. chance ta come into her 
own without the handicap of the In
sidious agencies which have Veen prey
ing upon her. • .«-

PENSIONS.

T iE DAILY TIMES
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, politics!, suf

frage patriotic, ledge seels** dub or 
church meetings and servisse concerte 
eoeTale etc., inserted under special 
headings of -Meetings'* on decayed 
pages at one cant per word par inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements" en news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

The Tlmee has received a resolution 
adopted by the Executive Committee 
of the Returned Soldiers’ Welcome and 
Aid League of North Battlefield, urg
ing equality of* pensions as between 
officers and men. It Is hardly neces
sary to say that we are In hearty 
sympathy with the principle, which 
has frequently been advocated In 
these columns. Parliament, however, 
has not shown any disposition to adopt 
It and there la little likelihood of 
change In the scale In this respect 

But whatever may be the attitude of 
the powers that be towards the prin 
ciple of pensions equality, there cer
tainly must be a revision of the present 
schedule, which Is hopelessly inade
quate. It Is beyond all qùeàtton that 
if the allowances set forth In the ex
isting scale are not Increased a large 
Pfoportion of the dependents of our 
soldiers will have to be supported by 
private subscription, which would be 
an everlasting reproach upon the coun
try. Moreover,, the multiplication of 
new funds that would arise from the 
failure of Parliament to do Its duty 
would seriously handicap those 
which do fall within the Govern
ment purview. But In any case Otta
wa must see to It that there will be 
sq occasion for. the establishment of 
any outside fupid to supplement .the 
pension scale.

CLEAN IJ MPI

•The number of commissions ap
pointed to Investigate election matters 
and the conduct of the elected mem
bers In àome cases is quite without 
precedent, and. Indeed, If we say that 
It exhibits failure on the part of the 
people of this Province to appreciate 
the obligations of representative gov
ernment, we certainly would not state 
the case any too strongly. It dees net 
matter on which side of politics a man 
Is, he cannot view with, complacence 
the matters that have lately been 
brought to light.”—The Colonist.

The origin of the conditions upon 
whlgh the foregoing comment was 
based lay in the railway policy of the 
late administration of whlvh the morn
ing paper was a tireless advocate. 
That policy was the turgid well from 
which flowed the stream of political 
corruption, of loot and plunder, whose 
course has Just been exposed. The 
exposure was absolutely necessary. 
You cannot clean up a cess-pool with
out making a stench, but the health 
of the community requires its cleans
ing. It is not hard to picture what 
would have happened had things gone 
on as they were before last September. 
The conscienceless corporations who 
bad the Government by the throat, who 
were debauching the public life of the 

— province. who had- taken—millions 
Which they had not earned and for 
which the taxpayers must now pay. 
would have continued their dishonest 
practb’cs until conditions in Brit
ish Columbia would have been 
beyond redemption. The two rail
road companies. In whose be 
half the public has assumed the stu
pendous liability of sm.ooo.ooo, whose
promoters, besides making enormous 
profits out of construction, received 
$11,000,b00 more than they had earned, 
would have continued to bleed the 
treasury and sap the < redit of th< 
country. We had actually reached the 
stage when we were insolently told 
that we simply had to mortgage our 
future to allow this orgy to continue 
because companies and Province were 
In the same ship and would sink or 
swim together. Only last January Sir 
William Mackenlme, laboring under the 
delusion that he had the same stand
ing with the new' Government that he 
had with the old, demanded that the 
Province give him further assistance 
as a condition for the completion of the 
undertakings on Vancouver Island 

—which Th lSlO Hè Sôîëffifiîy covenanted 
to finish by July. 1814.

- The Times always believed that the 
cleaning of this cess-pool would be 
dirty and disagreeable Job. The pro
cess Itself has established the correct
ness of that belief. The work calls for 
courage and resolution In the men who 
are carrying It out, and thev should 
have the support of every citlaen who 
desires to see this great Province freed 
from the demoralising Influences which 
have fastened themselves upon It.

thvrlsed by the Militia Act, which bas 
been on the statutes for many years. 
Under that law the Government has 
power to enroll. In the most practical 
way, as many men as may be required 
for the defence of Canada, which 
ywud.. in can for scr v lea overseas,. .for 
Vanrtdw’s military boundary to-day Is 
the bnltle-llne In France and Flan
ders. Why 1st this vital provision of 
the Mill!la Act lie like so much dcad- 
WyodT What wan the measure devised 
f«*r. nn>way? Was It to look at and 
talk about? Not at all; it was adopted 
to meet such an emergency ft* that 
which now confronts the country; to 
cm|x»wrr the state to employ every 
ounce of its nmn-power to safeguard 
lt« Independence ns a British country.

Whatever measure of compulsion 
ms3' be proposed, however, must be ap
plicable to the whole of Canada with
out discrimination, having regard to 
the enlistment returns to date. Tills 
tar to say, tt should require an equal 
proportion froth each'military district, 
taking Into consideration the contrl 
buttons made from the commencement 
of the war.' The chief levy, therefore. 
\jioiild be upon that part of Canada 
which lies between the Ottawa river 
and the Atlantic ocean, and we bel lev o 
that If the principle and urgency of a 
compulsory measure w«T explained 
there and the Government made it 
clear that it had to be applied, there 
would be less trouble than Some pco 
pic imagine. What trouble th«>re 
might be would be of tho Government's 
own making, arising from the political 
alliance with Itourassa and his Na
tionalists six years ago, which has 
ddne more to Injure recruiting In Que
bec than any other agency.

EVERYTHING 18 LOVELY.

The Hon. Thoe. Crothers, Minister of 
Labor, is reported by one of his party 
papers as stating in Parliament that 
his Department "had taken effective 
,t.p. to regulate * t iTTp5iFrh,lv *« Htsheet War Lord look to his

The statement has been made; In the 
Reichstag that unless Germany can 
collect large Indemnities she Is ruined. 
Even If the Kaiser's highly efficient 
staff of Intriguers should succeed in 
detaching Russia, there is absolutely 
no hope of collecting indemnities, con
sequently the ruin of Germany is in
evitable. When that fact sinks Into, 
the mind of the German people, let

and that "investigation showed that on 
the whole exorbitant prices were not 
being charged.** e is further quoted 
as saying that “the working people 
were better off than ever, since they 
were getting larger wages and were 
putting money In -the banks."

The report of Mr. Crothers’s remarks 
Is probably correct, for It is in line 
with what he has said and done In 
connection with this matter ever since 
he became Minister of Labor. He be
gan Inserting his head In the sand 
five years ago and the higher the cost 
of living has gone the deeper he has 
dug. Is It possible to conceive of an 
attitude more stupid than that which 
is Indicated by the remarks we have 
quoted?

But If It were Only stupid the coun
try could stand It Unfortunately tt is 
dangerous, for It reflects the absolute 
Inability of the minister to appreciate 
the seriousness of the food situation. 
It shows that wlvle other countries arc 
passing legislation and organizing 
boards to stimulate food production 
and control prices Mr. Crothers is quite 
satisfied with the outlook According 
to this brilliant political economist, who 
unfortunately is the minister directly 
charged with the responsibility of at
tending” To the food situation, the 
higher the wages the workingmen re 
reive the more tyountiful must be the 
food supply!

But evidently one of Mr. Crothers’# 
colleagues In the Cabinet does not 
think that "everything Is lovely and 
the goose hangs high.". This Is what 
Sir George Foster had to say regarding 
the food question a few days ago:

"I am not an alarmist: I do not be
lieve In trying to alarm people into 
doing their duty! But there are times 
When a man ought to be particularly 
truthful with himself and with his 
people, and truthful with the world so 
far as his Influence goes; and I am 
here to state that it is not a trumped- 
up report made for a special purpose 
or by partisans of some special Idea 
to say that to-day the food question 
in this whole world of ours la a most 
Important question."

.tons and publicity, for only In this 
way Is It possible to dla«no*e the 

'malady and discover the remedy. The 
public expects that Mr. Brewster a 
gelding principle will be that the right 
thing to do Is the bast thing to do. 
and -The Time» believe» that this ex
pectation will be realised. All 

civilised world the process

A “MEASURE OF COMPULSION."

"bomas-cieaplng” Is going on In a«alrs

The Ottawa Journal, which is said to 
be in close touch with the Government 
forecasts the adoption of a ’’measure 
of compulsion” in connection with re
cruiting in Canada. The paper does 
not go1 into details, beyond stating 
that pressure to tills end Is being 
brought to bear upon the Federal au 
thorttlee from many parts of the coun 
try

If the Government takes any step at 
all In this direction It shoûld take 
long one. There should be an end to 
the flirtation with the ^situation by 
temporary expedients and weak com-

U promising, .sStX UCrïfflMS W tMT OPT- \

lees National Service com pu Ign and the 
equally useless scheme of Home De
fence enrollment, which enrolls no
body. These expedients were merely 
dlsgotsea for the system of recruiting 
which has failed to meet the pressing 
need. They were names and nothing 
more.

Compulsory military Service la au-

COAL
WILL
KEEP
It

IT WILL NEVER BE 
CHEAPER

will almost certainly be 
dearer.

Our advice "STOCK UP AT 
1‘ltEHRNT PR1CKH."
Beet Nut ...................... .$<LBO

.............B7)BO
Delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 I

Phone 121

My Methods of 
Eye Examination

m.

MAY 18, 1917

DO NOT ENTAIL PERSONAL 
DISCOMFORT OR INCON
VENIENCE.

Highly perfected In.trumentsand 
identifie method, detect and 
measure the defect of vision. 
All my work Is guaranteed.

Frank Clugston 
Optician

C&4 Yates St-, corner Douglia, 
Second Floor. Phone M61.

This is a description of the situation 
in Canada gtt*n by a professor In 
Toronto University: “While our sons 
are sacrificing their Uvea in a sacred 
cause are we to permit men at home to 
■it like great spiders In their webs 
waging fat upon a situation charged 
with the greatest opportunities for 
great and noble service? Surely Can 
adlon Indignation, with the strength of 
righteousness, will rise In its might," 

e + +
The Ottawa Journal, which has close 

relations with the Premier, says the 
question of conscription for Canada is 
receiving serious consideration. SIT 
Robert Borden, however, may not 
make up his mind until he hears 
what i on. Kobert Rogers has to sav 

the subject. Hon. -Bob’* has 
sensitive ear. and it Is always close to 
the ground.

+ 4 +
With the naval power and merchant 

shipping of the United States and Ja
pan thrown into the scale. Germany’s 
•uhmarlne campaign will soon end 
all her other sure thing war-winners 
have ended. When the programme on 
which the Allies seem to be gaged 
Is fully working very few Hun under
water boats will be able to reach the 
High Seas.

+ 4 4
When It comes to thrilling perform

ances the Russian bear has all rivals 
outclassed. Dangjng on a tight-rope 

ith a nation of 180,000,000 people and 
8,000,000 square miles on hi# back 1* a 
going some.” The sooner he gets hi# 

feet on terra firmn again the better It 
ill be for the peace of mind of the

4 44
Hun war correspondent# are to be 

decorated with iron crosses. They 
have earned tnem by their description# 
of apocryphal victories of the forces of 
the ÀÛ-Highest War Lord, and now 
will be spurred on to describe further 
imaginary triumphs as necessity 
knocks more imperatively at the door.

4 + -r yr
Sir Edward Carson, on behalf of the 

British navy, warmly welcomed the 
flotilla of United States destroyers 
which is assisting In tho campaign 
against hostile submarines. There 
would have been a Canadian destroyer 
flotilla there if the Laurier naval pro
gramme had been carried out 

+ + *•
Query : If the Prohibition Committee 

In this Province Is able to obtain coplos 
cf the evidence from Its agent in Lon
don In connection ylth the soldiers' 
vote count, why has the Government 
been unable to obtain the same Infor
mation from its Agent-General7

The New York Sun sagely remarks: 
”A microbe was born at 11.37 ».m. and 
died,at 11.56, leaving 107,358,618 descend
ants with no visible means of support. 
Just because you happen to he feeling 
strong and well to-day do not snub the 
11 fe in au ranee age u t?r

The extremists In Russia arc already 
being disillusioned. The second re 
action, which Is bound to tollow tbs 
one now on. Is going to be marked by 
some startling changea of viewpoint. 
Our prediction of a dictatorship still 
holds rood.

doubtless made a note of the fact that 
it is destroyers, not dreadnoughts, the 
United Htatea has sent to assist the 
British navy in throttling Germany 
and winning the war.

4- t 4-
We hope the people of British Co

lumbia are not unmindful ot the in
glorious Inheritance that has fallen *° 
them as a result of the twelve years’ 
labor of Sir Richard and Mr. Bowser.

The Allies are not likely to finance 
Russia as long as numerous serai- 
public bodies In that country continue 
to babble about Ideals til the lacs oi 
Germany’s avowed war aims.

4 4 v
The Ottawa Free Press says! “In 

Ireland they elect men to Parliament 
who are in Jail; here, oh—“ But that Is 
another story.

4 4 4
London Dally Express: The Jury at 

the Lusitania inquest branded the Ger
man Emperor as a murderer. Their 
verdict was that of the conscience of 
the civilized world, and the widest pub 
lidty was rightly given to it. Are we, 
then, after ratifying such an Indict
ment, to .clasp that blood-stained hand 
iu negotiation, to treat with the arch- 
criminal ss a Sovereign at the council- 
board of nations, to give him terms 
whereby he can still figure as the head 
t^ one of the greatest of European 
peoples? Morality and policy are at 
one, we venture to say, in recoiling 
from such an Idea. When the end 
comes we shall not be able to escape 
the necessity of vindicating Justice 
vpon his person.

ALDERMEN IN SESSION
Masting of Civic Strssts Commit!., in 

Progrou This Afternoon.

At the meeting of the Civic Streets 
and Hewers Committee, In progri 
thin afternoon, two deputations Are be
ing received. The Rock Bay owner., 
following the rejection of the bill b: 
the City Council on Monday, desire to 
he heard as to the future of the pro
posal. What will most probably 
favored will be to receive contractors' 
pro|K»ealn, based on their own désigné, 
for a temporary crossing. When the 
present Mayor was chairman of the 
luidge committee, he presented an 
eetfnSte from a well-known local eon 
tractor. Since that time Alderman 
Dinidaie ha. been informed thnt an 
other contractor would like to submit 
a figure.

The second deputation Is from the 
Natural History Society, and 
posed of A. R. Hherwood, "president of 
the society. A. F. Barton, and F. Ker- 
mode. and 1. asking for the Council to 
net on the destruction of .tray cate, 
which are a nuisance to bird life. In 
this connection the Medical Health Of
ficer has been Invited to attend with 
regard to the spread of disease by 
■Htt*

Canada's tlnpot navy” critics bava I road ns n public thoroughfare.

Mr. Justice Martin has written with 
regard to the proposal to convey part 
of the private right of way on Terrace 
Avenue to the city, protesting against 
the transfer as likely to destroy the 
rural character of the private approach 
to houses on Dumbleton Terrace. He 
alludes to the recent report In The 
Times that the aldermen bed been 

| asked by Mr. Forman to Inks over the

-[DAVID SPENCEB, LTD.[-

STORE CLOSES TO HIQHT AT MO. TO MORROW. 1 PR

And Now Comes Another Lot of
Women’s Stylish Coats

And they are included in' this special offering marked at prices

$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50 and $25
Making a total of nearly one hundred new modela for yon to choose from—thus giving ample 

choice for individual «election. All Coats are new, direct from the factory, tailored in the 
season *s latest and most approved styles ; also from the finest of the new fabrics and shades. 
Kvery Coat represents full value for money at the prices (footed. .... ~ /
A T Cf K OA Donegal Tweed Coats of unquestionable quality. Tailored in the seven-eighth length 
AA fIU.OU „n<t finished with deep collar and novelty pocketa; also new modela In bright shade.

of mustard, greens and blues. /

AT 617-50 Exceedingly smart style, and all the new bright shades represented. Exceptional values

» m son AA moo KO a «m «OK aa m style, labile and value, the moat discriminating
AT ^ÆSsDU ATIU lady In town. Exclusive novelties, With a very tine

range to choose from. Conta that will please ' —Bluing, b Irst b loor

Boys’ Norfolk Suits in All Sizes, on Sale 
To-Night and To-Morrow Morning

Burr $5.00 sun
.—Parents will appreciate the opportunity to secure one of these smart 
serviceable Norfolk Suite at such a low pride. They are most exceptional 
values and to secure a suit in the correct sire for your boy We would urge 
you to make early shopping to-night or to-morrow morning the order. 
—Right from opening time this morning there has been a quick demand 
for them, so don’t delay, there are Bo values to equal them in the city or 
anywhere on this coast.
—Every suit in the lot m thoroughly tailored from a good hard wearing 
tweed, in .smart designs and fashionable shades. The new' Norfolf effect 
with bloomer pants is the style—Just what the boys prefer.

SPECIAL A SUIT $5.00
Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Outing Shirts for Men and Boys. Spencer's Special Values
You will need a new Outing Shirt now that the outing season is with us again, and 

especially for wear next Thursday, Victoria Day. -The following is a partial list of our 
special values. Shirts that are well made, fit perfectly, stylishly cut and the lust possible 
values.

FOR MEN
Hairline Striped Cotton Outing Ehirl, finished with 

turndown, reversible collar, soft band cuffs, ntl 
sises. Each ..................... .....................................704

White Duck Outing Shirts, with turndown re
versible collar, bond cuffs and pocket, all sixes. 
Barb ..........................................................

Crepe Finished Cotton Outing Shirt, In while, 
errant and tan, finished with turndown revers
ible collar, left cuffs and po.-k.t_ uU alseo, $1-00

•port. Shirt, of white cotton with «Un .tripe, 
open neck, collar to turn bark or batton up, 
double .oft ruff, and pocket, lise» iStt. I*. 
and 17. Bach ............................. ..fl.OO

FOR BOYS
Shirtwaists of prints and rhambrays. In white, 

cream, blur, grey and fancy stripes, finished 
with pocket, .oft cuff, and double soft collar at
tached, alien « to 1$ yearn Each, die and 76#

Outing Shirts, In white, cream, un and fancy 
stripes, finished with turndown attached collar 
or reCrraihie. also double collar with loops, 
pocket and .oft cuffa. sises Ilti to 1V4. Each, 
doc, «6c, 76c, 6ic to J........................Sl.lO

Khaki 6c.ut Shirt., with turndown collar, brass 
buttons, 2 pocketa and soft cuffs, sises 12 to 14
years. Each ................... .',*»».............................. 76#

—Furnishings, Main Floor

Men Save Substantially on Reliable Leather Boots
460 Pairs to Go Out To-night and Saturday Morning <jj»^ ^

Regular Prices to (7.00
—Such an opportunity to save on good leather footwear lia» not 
presented itself for some time past and as far as one can predict not 
likely to occur again for aome eonaiderable time.

The savings to-day the least arc substantial and worth while—In 
fact men will be well advised in taking the chance to buy one or 
two pairs.

Kvery pair of boots in this sale is n thoroughly reliable quality. 
Regular stock grades such as we should find a difficulty in buying 
to-day at almost any price. Included are:
Men'* Black snd Tan Lace Boots, Value* to $7.00 • G? 4 CK
To-night and Saturday Morning, a Pair ..........................«p<±»OU

New Spring styles, various lasts, including the popular Knglish. 
All leather» represented in black and tan. Practically every pair 
Goodyear welted, and there are all sizee. .
Men’* Work and Drew Boot», Regular Value* to $5.00 (PO f7fT 
To-night and Saturday Morning, a Pair..: .......... «p«J» â U

All koI id'goods and up to-date lasts. Strong box calf Blutchers, 
in black ami in tan, also smart Dress Boots in lace styles. —Selling Mam Floor

A Big Shipment of Lawn Mowers Ju$ Arrived and We Are 
Going to Sell Them at Ladt Year’s Prices

Three-Blade Lawn Mewei
12-inch ......................... .. ...............84.90

............. 66.25
........... 85.90

Blade Lawn Mower—
12-Inch ...........^..o
14-inch ..............................

............. S6.RO

............. 60.26

............. 60.76

Better Grade Lawn Mower—
4-blade, 12-lnch .
4-blade. 14-lnch 

Ball-Bearing Lawn Me- 
4-blade, 12-inch .
4-blade, 14-inch , 
4-blade, lf-inch .
4-blade. 18-in<-h

*7.25
♦7.50

.....................................  $8.26

...................................... #8.50

...................................... 80.25
........................  810.25
—Hardware, Second Floor

A Full Range of Tootal’s Novelty Voils. Poplins, Vedtings, and 
piques. Opened for Your Inspection

TooU 1’a. of Manchester, are known the world over for their fine weaves,In cotton wash fabrics, and 
» „ „ ninny novelties they aen.l out of their mills each year. When you buy a cloth that i. made by 

this famou i firm, you are assured that you are securing the heal that money can buy, and that there will 
be no unnecessary worry as to how long the garments will last when once the cloth is made up. This is 
quite an Item there dale.

The gtneral remark, passed by our many customers are: 
beat, both for style and durability."

-We have found Tootsl’s goods the very

Tootal’s White and Colored Cotton Crepes, In the 
plain and rrlnkled weaves, with a large range 
of pretty colors to choose from. Wp are still
«.■lllng at the old price, a yard .......................S5#

Tootal’s Floral Crepes make up Into the daintiest 
Hummer dreraea and waists that one could 
Imagine, considering the low price asked for this 
fabric. We might add that although thla cloth 
has two sailing for many .yepra. It Is still as 
fashionable as ever. If not mere so, owing TT 
the fact that so far no substitute bps been found 
to take Its place. .The price still" remains the
same, a yard........................... .....................W

Tootal’s Vestings for waists and party dreeaen, II 
Inches. A yard  .................................... ...404

Tootal’s Novelty Veils» are the admiration of all 
lovers of pretty things to wear. The designs are 
«elected after great care and forethought on 
the port of their expert designers, who study 
the markets after considering what their trav
elers tell them from all over the world. The 
weaves are all that ‘can be desired In fineness of 
texture, while the colorings are the best procur
able-otr the marker ef to-day." end-thoee 1 
have tested we have found highly satisfactory—■
Plain white at. yard. 60c and......... ............... SB#
Striped and figured at, a yard, 76c, *1.00, *1.25 
and .... •>.« .... .... ............... - SI.60

—Cotton Drew Goods. Main Floor

WtDSPENCER. im|-
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Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dos. qt*.

City Heme CemmitteevThere was 
a meeting of the committee controlling 
Ybe Aged Sien*# Home this afternoon. 

■0 <7 ft
SIX COLUMBIA 
MASTERPIECESItalian Maple Creams

Ask fsr Tif Oayv—An applicationWHO SAID SCOTCH? lias been filed for July 6, to lie set 
aside for a tag day on behalf of the 
relief of the jews in Russian Poland.
and elsewhere in the war zone. The six records below are noteworthy for the 

wlieer brilliance and effectiveness which the sing
ers and instrumentalists manage to instil into the 
music. No Columbia owner should be without 
them. They have the subtle human appeal that 
attracts people again and again to hear -them.

If it’s good Scotch you re
quire, then he sure to ask for Committed for Trial.—In the Police 

Court this morning Frank Varbruggen, 
accused of assaulting and inflicting 
actual inxilly harm upon Simeon 
laedgcr and Andrew Cowan, was com
mitted for trial by Magistrate Jay.

Hudson’s Bay 
Liqueur Whisky For sheer dcliciousncsa and sweet, tempting flavor 

tlifse Creams are in a class by themselves. They are 
not a pew idea. They ore an old-fashioned dainty 
made up in the delectable “Ilomade** way.

Why Not Visit One of Our Stores This 
Week-End and Treat the Folks at Home to 

a Pound of Them

The Gorge Bathhouse.—It ha» not
yet been decided whether the Imth- 
liouee at life Gorge Park will be 
opened in time for Victoria Day. The 
season being unduly late. It may not 
l»e considered neveasary to oiieii as 
t arly a* usual.

These, and Other Good Records, Will Be Played at 
Our Concert To-night

6874—Overture, 1812. Band of II. M. Grenadier

Per Bottle, $1.75
‘ Once tried—always used.

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON'S 
BAY COMPANY
Family Wine and Spirit 

More hante. Incorporated 1670 
Open Till 10 p^n.

1112 Deuglee Street

Guards.
Blue Creee Fund.—The sum of $1,206 

(£2501 has been forwarded to London 
111 response to an urgent ap|>eal from 
all point* dn behalf of the Blue Cron*. 
The Gymkhana, held at the Willows 
la*t wet k. realised the sum of $121.30, 
with e\|»enees amounting to $38.70.

5709—Lucie di Lammermoor. Columbia Operatic 
Sextette. y ’

5824—II Trovatore. Grace Kearns a ml U. Harrison. 

5820—Abide With Me. Louis Oraveure.

5839—A Perfect Day. Oscar Seaglc.

6937—Listen to the Mocking Bird. Lucy Gates.

Telephone 4M*
We Deliver ICE CREAM SPECIAL

Walnut Bisque

Assessment Percentages.— In tin
statistic* of assessment published yes
terday. the figure* for lantf and Im
provement» In (»ak l$ay for 1911 were 
taken in the aggregate. Instead of land 
only. The figures of reduction In the 
four municipalities whould thus be: 
City. 26.7V per cent; Haanich. 21.67 i»er

FOOTWEAR FLETCHER BROSIOCOLA1 
DIES I Mal; Huy, 19.18 tier cent,

W This year Is more than usually conspicuous owing 
to the fashion-favored short skirts.

Keiiuimalt, 19.90 per cent.Jfeadjtore Western Canada's Largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST. 

In the New Spencer Building 
Also Vancouver

Jreaajfane [ tiu, Dovg/at street, andin
mauaSM. HgSsffig Victoria West Red Creee.—There Is 

to In* a Hprflal meeting to-nigbi-*rl 
the Victoria West 'Branch of the Red 
Urnes.. All memlH-rs of the committee 
and other* who are Interested are 
urged to attend, as the meeting 1* fofr 
the consideration of plana for the Um
pire I»ay aport*. Ml*» Pooley has

The New Shoes
Are exceptionally attractive. Call and try on some 

of the prettiest models. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria. Times, May 18, 189$. prom i *e«l (o be present and jçiye ^an:

necessary Information.
THE BETTER VALUE STORE

’ Vapt. I>. H. Jackson returned to Seattle yesterday morning from New 
York, where he has been in connection with the* sale of the Puget Sound 
and Alaska Steamship Company’s boats to the Northern Pacific Railway.

Admiral Hotham and the officers of the fleet have invitations for 
a grand ball to be given In the sail loft at the dockyWHI on May 31.

Messrs. IIumber A Sons were to-day awarded the contract for -a two
nt ore y brick block on Store street for A. Porter. Work will be commenced

A. E. MATHESONTeam Announced.-The following 
will represent the Albion Cricket ClubMaynard's Shoe Store
in their match against, the Garrison at 
llftron Hill to-morrow afternoon at $ 
o'clock : R Parsons fCapt.b M. B. 
1 Joyd. If. A Ismay, U. F. Fite. L. W. 
Stephenson. S. W. Barclay. D. Fletcher, 
a A. Booth. A. E. Sprague. K. K. 
Mc A dam, R 1). Freeman. Tea will l*e 
provided for thé teams on tl^e grounds.

Our Shoes Make Little FeetPhone 1232 649 Yates St.

In the fitting of Children’» 
Footwear one esnnot be too 
careful. The least suspicion 
of “pinch” or i’chafe" 
must be avoided in order

lo-morrow morning.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITYYou’ll Need One Frosts Reported.—The barometer has 

fallen over Northern British Columbia 
and sharp frosts continue In Cariboo, 
elsewhere fair moderately warm 
weather is general. Sliary frosts are

ST. SAVIOUR’S ANNIVERSARY SERVICES that the little one’s feet may 
grow and remain free from 
the agonizing foot troubles 
which so many adults suffer.

Our stock of Footwear for 
Girls, Boys and Children ia 
made up of several brands 
noted for their fitting and 
wearing qualities. In many 
instances our prices are actu
ally lower than the prevail
ing wholesale rates.

St. Saviour*, Church, Car. at Cath
erine and Henry Ste., Victoria Westof These White B. C. Funeral Co. {Hayward's) Ltd.— 

Established SO years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmera. 
Motor or "horse equipment. Always 
onen. 734 Broughton Street. Phone

Wüt on

Washing Skirts
Com in With the- ChildrenPhoeni* Boor. $1.50 per dos. qtaYou may not feci the need of 

It to-day, but In a werk or two 
. at most you will be wanting 

one*—In all probability one of 
the effective styles otitlined be
low—
Repp, Pique and Bedford Cord 

Skirts, in plain or button
front styles. Some have

I fancy, pockets and belts.
Prices. $2.76 to .......$l,SO

Palm Boach Skirts

H|HBi p. m. The preacher In the morning
, lift will be the

I VERY REV. DEAN QUAINTON 
and In the evewiag 

REV. H. T. ARCHBOLD, M. A.
Special musk- will be rendered hrth*-cl*olr. under leadership ot J. P. Mace y.

To-morrow end Try on »
You NMd Net Be Without u Molly James Bay Branch.—-The James Hay 

branch of the Jtod Cross are arranging 
in conjunction with the Kao til malt 
branch to serve tea at the Athletic 
Park, grounds on Em pire Day. Any
one may give tea. coffee, sugar, milk.

Few Pain of These Showleetier. as a flrst-claaareliable
7-Jewel Watch. duet - pro A
can be purchased from Haynea 11*4
Government Street, for I*.

Pheeni* Beer, $1.66 per dos. qta cream, bread, butter, or cake, and thus 
help the work. Telephone the rooms, 
$18 Menxte* Street, phone $208. A 
generous response Is asked, and ar
ticles are to be left at the above ad
dress on Thursday, May 24, before It 
a. m. Any ladies willing to tag for 
the Red Croes for two hours or more 
on Wednesday. May 2$. are asked to 
leave their names at the rooms. 218 
Menslew. as early as possible.

New Mining Companies.—NeW min
ing companies announced In the cur
rent isMue of the Canada Gazette are 
the following. Canadian Reduction 
and Mining Company. Ilaselton Gold, 
Silver and I»ead Mining Co- and the 
Parsnip River Gold I Wedging Com-

Rub It On.—Your furniture and 
floors. Nusurface is the best polish— British$2.60 8 ox., 25c; qt., 90c. R. A. Brown it Co.

till Government St. Next to Kirkham’sPhoenix Beer, $1.60 per dot. qta.
CsAuRicbardtoi I Co,

Owl Auto Service la now prepared pany
Victoria House 636 Yates It to furnish autoe or taxis at any hour

night at reasonableof the day or Gazette Notices.—The following ap
pointment» have liecn made: To be 
Justice» of the Peace - Henry Carter, 
of Vananda. in the County of Van
couver; Edward T. Kenney, of Smith - 
era. in the Coiinty of Atlin: Samuel G. 
Robbins. of Revelstoke. Kootenay, and 
Adolf lAindgren. of Port Hammond, in 
the- ir4Hmty «f Westminster. Aider- 
man Matthew Fulton Crawford to he 
a member’ of the Board of Commis
sioners of Police for the City of Kam
loops, in the place of Alderman D. B. 
Johnsons resigned. To l>e Notaries 
Public—Albert Kd'ward Short and 
Thomas Dare Stevens, of the City of 
Vancouver, and Idoyd Ashton Rath- 
von. of Penticton; Arthur Lee Mo-

Phone $99.ratea
Fortnightly Pay.—Following out the 

pledge made tq Introduce semi-month
ly laymen! of wages the Minister of 
Mines Introduced a bill late last night 
which provides that in or about the 
Industries of mining, lumbering or fish
ing emidoyees shall be paid at least 
as often a* semi-monthly, to a Bay 
not more than eight days prior to the 
dqte of payment. This will not apply 
to employees engageai under contract 
where the yearly salary Is $2.000 or 
over. No person or corporation shall. 
I»y special contract with employees or 
any other means, secure exemption 
from this act.

Hudson’s Bay . “Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, 3 for 50c. •VICTORIA WOOD CO,

Will Cling to It.—Peas, beans and 
sweet peas will cling to wire-netting 
better.than to sticks. Wire netting is 
more durable and easier to erect—3 ft. 
high. 10c. yd.; « ft., lie. yd. R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas St. •

STOVE LENGTHS
The Commercial Man's The Pleesure Seeker'sHudson’s

$5.75 FriendNecessityBeer, pints. $1.00, per doxen.

TORPEDO TOURINGStipendiary Magistrates.—The fol
lowing appointments are gazetted: 
William Arthur W^Oley Ham*», of 
Courtenay, to he a Stipendiary Magis
trate for that iSimon of the Comox 
Electoral District defined In his com
mission of office, and to exercise with
in the City of Courtenay and the said 
portion-of the electoral district the jur
isdiction conferred by the 'Small 
Ilehts Court Act”; also to be Police 
Magistrate for the City of Courtenay. 
Joseph Shaw, of Cumberland, to tip a 
Stipendiary Magistrate for Hornby 
and l>enman Islands and that ‘portion 
of the Comox Electoral District de
fined in his commission of office, and 
to exercise within the City of Cumber
land and the said portion of the Elec
tor lui District the jurisdiction con
ferred by the ‘ Small l»ebt* Court Act." 
of which city he is to lie Police Mag
istrate and Coroner.

Half Cord, *3.00 Phoenix Bear, $1 60 per doa. qt: $475 $495PHONE 2274 Tel. 440, Dean 4 Hleeoeka, Chem
ists and Druggists. Yates and Hro-1 
Streets. Pr—criptloa a specialty. •

Violations of the Act 
are punishable by fine of from $25 to 
$100.

F. O. B. Ford, Out F. 0. B. Ford, Ont.11* JSMISOI STREET
NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 

NO CHEAPER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH
The tent has been made years* ago. the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1016 Rockland Avenus Phone 4600

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager
Hr, pints. 3 for 26c. •

fHAD ALMOST GIVEN UP."
Swots, Out.—“About 17 years ago 1 

was taken very bad, my blood, too, «at 
In bed shape. I got an I had to (o to 
bed and I wee there for over three taon the 
1 could not est and suffered untold agony. 
I bed tbnçe et the bast doctors I could get 

" nothing wag going to
__r __ _ ___ almost given up. 1
thought I would never be any better and 
was willing to give up and die rather than 
suffer sa I was. A neighbor of mine told

Rummage Sals—Heme Cooking—
Friday. 18th. 1*4 to 6. Emmanuel 
Church, Fern wood. ----------------- *Un rsity School 

» Boys Phoenix B< $1 50 per dos. qta.

Baby Buggy Tiras pul on to stay at 
614 Cor-

but Itat McGill Hnl- 
"ece In Canada 

______.... Military Col
lege, Kingston. edlan Navy. 
B. C. Burveyv Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and fc if. Separ
ate and spoecial ar. wants for
Jun'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN XM 
8 YEARS 07 AGE \

Recent set the Lawn Mower Hospital, JIN MESS

Civil Servies»—The preliminary Do
minion Civil Service examination was 
hold on Tuesday at the Poet Office | 
Building, four returned soldiers writ- j 
ing among the several young men and j 
women candidates. The preliminary j 
examination .qualifies only for the most j 
elementary work in the Civil Service, j 
Among i hose «writing at the qualifying 
examination, which occupies a couple j 
of days, are three returned soldiers j 
who have seen some hard fighting at I 

The italien* on the whole j

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager
Bhp, pints, 3 for 25c. • Get a Coupon Book

At The Imperial Oil Service Station 
Corner Douglas and Broughton Sa

bought me *x bottles of ‘Favorite Pre
scription.’ I had not taken it long until

■It better. In Icaa than ex weeks 1 
out of bed, and in Iran than six monthsfyou ^ ct it right!

Write, Phone or Call for a 
Copy of Our Little Booklet

I was cured and hare boro writ ever since.UPWARDS Do all my own work. I have mind threeirtim.r Term commence. Aw ye daughter,, two are married and have 
children. They have used it and they 
we healthy, mo are their children. I am 
sure it was all on account of mjr having

.Rev. W W Bolton. M.A. Our coupon book system effect» a sav- 
ing for the motorist. Ih addition you 
get quick service in neat surroundings 
and you know that you will get

War del
(Cantab).

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq
(London University). the front.

are of a high order, and the candi- j 
dates need to be well-drilled to «pake i 
even fifty per cent., the point necee- [ 
aary to pats. This department of the I 
examination qualifies for mowt of the j 
Civil Service work in the Pont Office, 
Customs, etc. The cadetship examln-

For particulars and prospectus I keep all of Dr. Pleree’s medicines in 
hsuae. Have ‘Favorite Preeerip- 

I,’ ‘Golden Medical Dieewvery' sod
. ........h- IV.

apply the Headmaster.

‘Smart-Weed

Adviser, which I have bad 98 yean; ItThe Beautiful Large 
SWIMMING POOL
la the r. M. C. A. Building. 
Blsnshard Street, Is reserved at 
special hours for womeq and girls.

..... FOR WOMEN
Tuseday a nid Thursday mornings^ 

9 to 11 o’clock, and Monday even
ing 7.99 to 10. The fee for using It 
any two of these periods a wee* 
le $1 M for the t»rm ending July tl. 

FOR OIRL8 10 TO IS 
mtiirdar morning, 10 to 11 

o'clock. The fee is $1 for the same

has been very valuable to me. ANDWat, 932 Ontario 8t., Sarnia, Ont.
If you are a sufferer, if your MADE IN B.C.

Favorite Prescription er tablet
TMUMmUALThos.PiirhTey! suits were announced his name stood 

at the bend of the list before all other 
candidates across the whole of the Do
minion. He la now in the British 
navy. Capt. the Rev. Dr. Campbell la 
the presiding examiner, and has occu
pied the position for the Dominion for 
many years in the Victoria District 
He apenka very highly of the 
Service Rill now before the Local 
Legislature, and remarks upon it as 
being typlchl of the very fine work of 
Professor Adam Hhortt

OIL COMPANYentirely free.Victoria.»*, esrwmstx

It contains a fund of information and price particulars 
that will be welcomed hy every owner of an Automobile, Motor 
Cycle or Bicycle.

£35 Thomas Plhntey "ST
‘onnwM St, Piote M7 »,.* ■ Rhone 693 View >:

manches in all
CITIES

to pay the east of wrap-
saiy, to Dr. Pierce,

Pleree’s
>s* up

advertise in the times

icm*.

•Mr

ymiiimwi

inmm i
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OPEN TILL 9.30 THIS 
= EVENING =—

if

FRESH MEAT AND FISH--PHONE 6620 AND 5621

Prime Kibe ef Beef, lb......................... ........................................................ 28#
Sirloin Steeka, per lb. .............
Freeh Codfish, per lb. .......................

......................."..........................M#
.......................................................... •#

Fresh Cod Fillets, per lb................... ....................................................12*#
Fresh Hslibut, prr lb. ....................... ........................................................ IS#

GROCERY-PHONE 178
Aegood Pick lee, Sweet, .Sour or Chow Chow, buttle ..
Lewitey*! Breakfast Cocoa, fo-lb. can* .................
Royal Salad Dressing, large -sise 65c, for..................... ..
Reception Pure Vinegar, « "Icier. Malt or White, bottle 
CAB Bottled Apples, regular 25c, for ... .........

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY—PHONE 179
Mend-Rolled Chocolates, regular 50c, lot „^,iTui.rM»¥m.
Biscuits, Plain, Sweet or Fancy, regular 30c. for ........................... X2f
Jelly Rolls, nice and freeh, each ................. ............................. ..... 15<
Buns, Fresh Currant, per dozen ................. ................................. ....13?

HARDWARK-PHONE 5622
Reception Mops, washable and detachable, splendid value ... f l.OO 

With each Reception Mop purchaaod to-day we will give one 
Salad Dressing Jar free. * *,

DRUGS—PHONE 6622
Mellin’s Food, regular 80c sise, for...................................................... TO<
Fletcher's Ceetoria, regular 35c. for .......................  ...........................28<

FRESH FRUIT—PHONE 6521 *
Sunkist Navel Oranges, 26 for .........................................................1.. 25<
Sunkist Grapefruit,7" for ...... r;...........................29<

Freeh Strawberries, Cherries, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
1 Local Asparagus

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Pish and Provisions, 6620.

Duncan, B. 0.
Delivery, 6622 

Meat 6621

h- ■ ?

VICTORIA 
PUBLIC MARKET
THE COMING SCARCITY 

or BOOS
It i* an imdoublvtl fact 

that the winter of 1917-18 
will see Eggs scarcer and 
dearer than ever before.

Present prices (consider
ing the unprecedented cost 
of feed) are still relatively 
cheap, and the public are 
urged most seriously to lay 
in stocks for the future.

Water glass and lime wa
ter are both effective and 
simple preservatives, and a 
coal oil can makes an excel
lent container.

Hamsterley Farm 
ICE

CREAM
Rich and Pure

Flavored with our own Fruit 
Juice put up last summer. Con
tains no gelatine, corn starch or 

•dultAant

Come te Big Gene Dept. 
Public Market

•QUALITY FIRST"
_ Cut Flo were
3XA Plant.

Reek Plante 
Fruit Trees

fsafra 6rmhmeC#.,lN
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
-Experienced Gardeners Recoin*

MADRONA FAIM
New Laid Eggs

in famous for the flavor end 
th.tr flfo.hn.es.

•TALL •

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large supply of 
ROASTING CHICKENS 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL NEW LAID BOOS 
FOR WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Hall Vaine'* “The Christian.’’ which 
lia* been so well received during the 
week at the Royal Victoria, will be the 
attraction at thl* theatre for the last 
time to-day and te-morrow.' It le 
strong powerful production, and one 
which place* photoplay* on a pat 
with any force for good combined with 
the hlghe*t grade of entertainment. 
The ftlcture wan taken under the per
sonal direction of Hall Valnw the au
thor. the details being worked out with 
the finest accuracy.

Cadets Will Parade.—The Victoria 
Vadet Battalion wlU parade on May 
23, for a route march under the com 
mand of Major Riddell, O. Ç. The 
point- of assembly t* stated to be the 
Junction of HumlM.lt and Hlanahard 
Ht reels and markers will parade un 
der the senior N. f\ O. at 2.10 p. m 
Order* to this effect have been issued 
by lan St Clair. Captain and Adjutant.

Unusual 
— Biscuit

Unusually crisp and tender, 
they melt in the mouth.

Unusually evenly baked— 
none overdone or scorched.

Unusually tasty—more so 
. than many fancy biscuits.

Unusual in packing—triple 
sealed striped cartons.

Unusual in price.
/• Paekagaa an//— Haia at Salt,at.

With dessert and light re
freshments our
C0C0ANDT WAFEDS

are simply delicious.
Herth-West Biscuit U, Limited

ALTA. W

Ahwnix far. SLIO .-r floz qts.

Tour
WIFE

Give her a
CHANGE 

Bring her for
SUPPER

to

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml* M Wooldridge

Corner Oeuglee end View

BABY SHOW ENTRIES
Pa fonts Show Interest in Feature of 

Red Cross field Day 
Celebration.

Tin- baby allow. Which will he held 
iu aTeatuFe of-the 'Red",r,ross, Vu>~ 
toria Hay celebration aj the Royal 
Athletic Park, on May 24. 1* already 
attracting the attention of numerous 
admiring parents throughout the city, 
and a large number of entries are ex -

Already quite a number of names 
have l»een handed to Mr. Hax ie*. the 
following being those which have been 
'listed to dater •

Ma hie* to 2‘i Years.
Stephen Chappell Havcy, I year 7 

month*; Edna Mary Hunt, 1 year 8 
month*; Lillian Victoria River*. 1 
year 10 month*; Winifred Agnc* Gur
ney, 10 month*; Florence Cook man, 1 
year II months; Edith Mary Roberta,
1 year 3 month*; Amy Elizabeth Brig- 
den, 2 years 4 months; John Abel, 1 
year 8 month*; George Hobday. 11 
month*; Annie Ferguaon, 1 year; 
Phylis Mary White, 1 year 10 month*; 
Amelia Hardie. 1 year 1 week; Gor
don ftaniHilute, S' month*.

Boys to 6 Years.
Clarence Hmith. 3 year*; Jack Xel- 

Iigan. 4 years; Herbert White, 4 years
2 month*.

Girls to 6 Year*.
Alice Gertrude Robert*. 2 year* 11 

months; Wanlta Jewmp, 1 years 9 
months.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Arthur Ray, of Vancouver la 

visiting In ’he city, being u guest at 
the James .Ray Hotel for a few days. 

6 0»
Mrs. Blackwood-Wllvman, president 

of the’CowIchan Women's Institute, 
been appointed to the advisory 

board of the Women's Institutes to 
sucre, d Mis* Alice Ravenhill, of 
Hhawnigan Lake.

AAA
Mrs. Houglas Wright, Mrs. A. J. 

Joule, and Lieut. Heath and his bride 
Cnee Miss Oracle Monteitht left on the 
afternoon boat for Vancouver to-day, 
and are being met at the other end by 
Mr. Douglas WrlghL Lieut. Heath 

ill proceed eastward to-night with 
draft of .infantry- destined for over-

* * »
At the local examination In connec

tion with the Victoria College of 
Music, Izondoii. England, held In 
March. Mis* Emmie Hawthorne, pupil 
of Ml** Black Southgate, paused with 
honor in the senior grade in piano
forte playing. A. LongfUdd, F.V.C.M., 
the local secretary, superintended the 
examination.

AAA
Miss Vera Adams, of Victoria. Jiar 

won high honors at the McGill uni
versity, attaining the highest degree 1n 
four subjects. Including the Arts 
Course and political economy. Mias 
Adams, whu Is returning home to en
joy a vaeaOOn after her studies. Was 
formerly asaoctated with the Oak Bay 
High HchooL

* » *
An elaborate production of “The 

Mikado" Is to be given next Friday 
and Saturday In Vancouver In aid of 
The- Province- Tobacco Fund. The 
players will be ail amateurs of Van
couver, and H. EL Reed, a recent arri
val In that city, has undertaken the 
duties of stage manager. A. J. Foxall, 
who Is organising the undertaking, ha* 
surrounded himself with a band of 
able workers, and Edgar McKle, late 
of Drury Lane Theatre, London, and 
of the Royal Court Theatre, Liverpool, 
Is doing the scenery.

AAA
The ladle* of the Royal Oak Red 

Cross will serve ten. Ice cream, nnd 
other light refreshment at the HuanicK 
Observatory on May 24 from mid-day 
to 6 o’clock. The entire proceeds will 
go to the Red Cross. The new Ob
servatory at the top of Little Saanich 
Mountain Is a very favorite rendez
vous on Sundays and holidays, apart 
from the interesting attraction found 
In the telescope Itself the walk pro
viding one of the loveliest views of 
the surrounding country, the panor- 

of Victoria, the Htralts, and rim 
of mountains to south and east.

GO*
A very Interesting* programme, 

which Is to comprise addresses along 
the most advanced lines in the Con
serva t Ion-of-L4f# movement which has 
been given such additional Impetus by 
the toll of life which the war has 
exacted on the battlefield, la planned 
for the special meeting to be held at 
the Empress Hotel on Saturday night. 
The meeting will be open to all li 
terested In the subject of Life and 
Food Conservation, Child Welfare, and 
kindred subjects, and will he address
ed among others by Dr. Raynor. Dr. 
Price, Dr. Mac lean, and Mrs. G. L 
Foulkea.

AAA
A very successful progressive Whlat 

party was held last night In the Vic
toria Club Hall» Campbell Building, 
under the auspices and In aid of the 
Voluntary Service Corps which Is 
collecting funds for the furnishing of 
the newly-opened headquarters at 
ill Ulanshard 8tret. Mrs. Travis and 
Miss Oldfield were in charge of the 
■cry attractive event, the twenty:four 

tables which were arranged all being 
filled by players, while many addi
tional^ visitors were also present. At 
the enti of an enjoyable evening's 
play prises were presented. Refresh
ments were served at the last, these, 
with the Impromptu musical pro
gramme that was provided by some 
of the ladles present, constituting the 
closing incident In the very pleasur
able and financially successful event.

A A G •
Mrs. W. J. Bowser on Wednesday 

afternoon held a bridge tea at her 
residence. Terrace avenue. In aid of 
the Victoria Day Nursery, of the 
executive committee of which she is 
one of the most active and untiring 
members. About thirty tables were 
arranged for play, and after the af
ternoon's play prises were awarded to 
Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Walsh, who 
came first and second In the bridge 
play, and to Miss Gillies, who took 
the highest score in Five Hundred. 
The prise*, which were very nice, were 
presented by Mrs. George Jay and Mrs.

Reliable Goods. Consistent 
Prices. Efficient Service.

Brand lew Shipment ef

Smoker’s
Sets
Just in

Burnished Brass Smoker's Set,
complete with glas^-llnrd ash

__trey, at .......................fl.lft
Mahogany Smoker’s Set, nickel 

mounting* and glass-lined ash
tray -,..........  $2.50

Burnished Brass Smoker’s Set, 
complete with tray, glass 
humidor, ash tray and patent
match holder  Q6.66

High-Grade Silver-Plated Smok
ing Fst, pierced frame, 4 piece*. 
Including tray, cigar holder, 
cigarette holder, ash tray and 
match bolder .. :w .v. |1T

Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELERS ».
Successors to 

Sbortt. Hill A Duncan 
Central Building, Corner View 

and Bread Sts.

I>on‘t forgrt the Red (’roes 
Fportw et th« Athletic Park on 

the 24th of this month.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PAHTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

CART. LOUIS SORCHO'S 
Wonderful Submarine Exhibition 

ANDERSON’S SONG AND 
DANCE REVUE 

And Other Big Acts. . — 
Matinee, 9. Night, 7 and 9

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY Hall Caine's Masterpiece

| The I
Christian

1.4k 6 30.
7.B. 8.45.

Admis
sive, iu.

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

VELESKA SURATT

“The Straight Way”

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

KITTY GORDON

-“Her Maternal Right”

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY 

FANNIE WARD 
1 In

THE SCHOOL FOR HUSBANDS" 
AMATEURS TO-NIGHT

year ago ns second In command of the 
11th C. M. R. which was subsequently 
broken up In England and sent across 
to the fighting-line in detachments 
attached to various units, |>e being 
transferred to k Nova Scot tail Battal
ion. Major and Mr*, lllckey returned 
yesterday lu. Parkaville. and In 4. 
fortnight or so the former will leave 
again for the East, being due to re
port at Ottawa before the end of the 
month. He anticipates going back to 
the firing-line almost Immediately. 
Major Hickey was disabled by the ex
plosion of a high-explosive shell just 
about two weeks before the big drive 
at Vimy Ridge- During 4heir stay in 
town the returned officer and hi* wife 
were guests at tbss. Htrathconu Hotel. 

* * *
Miss Barl*ara King, of the Patriotic 

Service Committee, who ha* been en
joying a much-needed holiday for the 
past six weeks, returned from Califor
nia on Tuesday afternoon.

AT THE HOTELS

Paterson. The latter part of the af
ternoon was occupied with tea, dainty 
light refreshments being provided by 
the hostess, who was assisted In the 
arrangements for the very successful 
undertaking by a number of the ladles 
of the committee. As the result of, 
the event the sum of $109 was cleared 
for the fund» of the worthy work.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Green entertained 

last evening at their beautiful home. 
Fowl Bay Road, for the benefit of the 
Hollywood branch of the Red Cross 
Society. Cards Were the chief feature 
of the event, about one hundred play
ers participating. The spacious rooms 
were effectively decorated wltji dog
wood nnd apple-blossom, and appetis
ing refreshments were served about 
midnight. The guests on arriving at 
the house were ushered In by two 
dainty'little girls, and Mrs. Halt, Mrs. 
Green's mother, assisted her in re
ceiving. About eleven o’clock the 
prises were distributed, the winners 
being as follows: Mrs. McGregor, Miss 
Tuck, Mr. Winslow, and W. Shotbolt, 
the four players at the winning table. 
The consolation prise* went to Mrs. 
Little and F. W. Baylls. As the result 
of the event the very gratifying sum 
of |63 was realised for the Red Cross
WOrk A * *

Major Robert Hickey, who returned 
from France about two weeks ago 
suffering from shell shock., cams down 
last Monday from his home at Parks? 
ville, accompanied by Mrs. Hickey, and 
spent three days In the city visiting 
friends. The Major left here about a

James Grelg, of Duncan, Is at the 
ITominlon.

A A A1
8. Holland, of Vancouver, Is at the 

Metropolis.
AAA

J. 11. Bailey, of Nanaimo, is at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
C. H. Whallcy, of Portland, Ore., is 

at the Dominion.
AAA

J. W. Henderson, of Vancouver, Is 
at the Metropolis.

A A b
Arthur 8cronton, of Edmonton, Alla

is at the Metropolis.
AAA

R. C.1 C rac leant ho rp. of Vancouver, 
Is at the Metropolis.

* A A
W. Cline, of Vancouver, is in the 

dty, at the Metropolis.__________ ,__
A *. A

Jarvis Newbury, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Metropolis. .

AAA
Wm. Dippotd, of Seattle, Is registered 

at the Htrathcona Hotel.
A A A

Riley Boyd, of Cobble 11|IL IS. C„ Is 
staying- at the Metropolis.

A A A
J. W. Coughlin and wife, of Dun

can. are at the Metropolis.-*
AAA

W. B. Morrow, of Toronto, has ar
rived at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
P. W. Racey. of Trail, is a new ar

rival at the Dominion Hotel.
AAA -

EL 8. Fowkea. of Toronto, arrived at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday.

AAA
EL D. Braden, of Kelowna, 11. C., Is a 

guest at the Htrathcona Hotel.
, A A A

A. F. Trenouth, of Port Albernl, is 
staying at the Dominion Autel.

A Ù
Thomas I»wes, of Windsor, Ont- is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

Wm. H. Fleming, of Kelowna. U 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

* a •
Steve White Is down from Cobble 

Hill, and is at the Dominion Hotel.
A A A

...Mrs. Ponaaer. and party, from Be
attie, *re staying at «*,the Dominion 
Hotel. '-----'

AAA..
John D. Harris and ^fra. Harris, of 

Seattle, arc staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr, and Mrs. George H. Buckling, 

of Toronto, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Robert G. L. Clark I* . late arrival 

at the Htrathcona Hotel from Van 
couver.

AAA
Hugh Dobson, of Ilegina, Alta., reg 

letered at the 8t rat he «ma Hotel yes
terday.

AAA
E. D. DeHlIvla, of Han Francisco, 

CaL arrived at the Htrathcona Hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
Capt. R. Riddell registered at the 

Htrathcona Hotel from the Mainland 
yeeterday.

-------  • AAA '-'L--*
F. A. Tripp and J. Hodgson, of Kam 

loops, ti. C.. registered at the Htrath
cona Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. F. Vining. a visitor from Fri

day Harbor, is stopping at the Do
minion HoteL %

A A A
J. D. George and W. O. Nebel. of 

James Island, are guest* of the Do
minion HoteL

AAA
T. W. Trew, E. Exton and C. A. Mc- 

Naughtow. of Port Albemi, are at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moulding and A. 

Stabler are Vancouver arrival* at die 
Htrathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Anglin and Mrs. 

Cracroft are in the city, and are stay
ing at the Htrathcona Hotel.

AAA
D. Jackson. R. 8. Sweeting and W. 

M. Bcott are amongst Vancouver 
guest* at the Htrathcona Hotel,

AAA
E. Nick* and Mr*. Nicks, of North- 

field. are amongst yesterday’s regis
trations at the Dominion Hotel.

LIMITED

«tors Heurs: «.St ». m. to 8 p. in. 
Friday. 8.80 p. sa.; Saturday, lp.m.

Take Advantage of 
These Cor set *Vallies

At equal cost we do not bi>- 
lieve that you will timl 
better values. These were 
[>Ujrrhased specially and 
are marked accordingly.

SPECIAL AT 81.50 
Several at this price in low 

or medium bust styles. One 
model of pink striped eemit 1» 
designed with a very low bust, 
is supplied with two hooks be- 
lotj| t be front clasp and lias 
four hose supporters.

SPECIAL AT $1.75
Pink or white eoiitil Corsets, 

in various popular styles. fin.- 
model lias a double broad front 
elasp and reinforeed front, a/nl 
several styles have very low 
bust. Alt these Corsets are 
nicely trimmed with embroid
ery and have four hose sup
porters.

SPECIAL AT $2.75
Corset of heavy eoiitil, 

with low bust and long 
skirt. This model,!» heav
ily honed, is trimmed with 
embroidery and has hooks - 
below the elasp. Sizes 
20 to 30.

SPECIAL AT $2.00
Pink or White Coutil 

Corsets, made with wide 
elastic top and lightly 
honed. A splendid Corset 
for golf, tennis or dancing. 
Sizes 19 to 27.

Underwear Special for Sat
urday Morning

Women’s Pink Bibbed Heavy Lisle Vests, no sleeves and
band top. These are seconds and'usually sell at $1.00
each. Special, 2 for................... '..........................$1.25

Women’s Directoire Knickers, in pink, riky, or black
. Correct shape, all sizes...................................................75* each

In white only......................................................................60# each
Women’s Pine Knit Union Suits, sleeveless, band top and 

tight knee. This garment is reinforced. Sizes to 44. 
Special value ..................................................................$1.00 eavh

Bay ward Building 1211 Douglas St
Phone 1876. First Floor. 6329

THE COLUMBIA.

Having shored such a pronounced 
success as the vivacious little English 
actress In the days of the powdered 
wig and courtly' manner* in "The 
Winning of Hally Temple." the charm. 
Ing La*ky actress, Fannie Ward, Is 
now to be *een as a modern and clever 
young society woman in the photo- 
dramatic adaptation of Stanislaus 
Strange's clever comedy, "The School 
for Husband*,’r which will be the 
Lanky-Paramount picture at the Co
lumbia Theatre to-day.

Setter
than any other cocoa 

on the market—and better because 
only the finest and most expensive 
products arc used in the manufac
ture of Cowan's Perfection Cocoa.

M-»

-

HERE ARE SCIENTIFIC 
FOOD FACTS

At Normal Prices—
Ten cents worth of wheat flour contains 5440 unite of energy.
Ten cents worth of beef contains 410 units of energy.
Ten cents worth of eggs contains 386 units of energy.
Ten cents worth ofshvah fish contain* 245 units of energy.

A pound of meat chstlng 25 cents contains LESS energy than a pound 
of flour costing 4 to/i cents. <.

And when the Flpfar Is ^

Royal Standard Flour
the difference still more in tie favor because of «Its extra strength- 
produce* more loaves to the sack.

Here’s the “high cost of living” problem solved. Think ft over—then 
ask your dealer for Royal Standard.

Hairdrsaglng, Shampooing, Vloloi 
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments Han
son. 214 Jones Building. Fort Street.

nail

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V”
; Trade Mark

On Every Sack
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Sets off theDrape 
of Your Gown to 

Perfection
TO GET the proper effect* end 

drape demanded by 4*ie pres
ent mod* Is, ont'1* wardrobe should 

Include at least one of these

“Heatherhloom” 
Petticoats

They have the correct lines—de
sign^ by leading fashion authort- 
tl«"s—and possess n perfect fabric 
quality that supports every skirl 
or gown In a most artistic mtmn-1. 

The prices are

51.75 and 53.50

Correct Hats and Garments 
for Women. ■

728-730 Yatss Street

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN 
PREMIER BREWSTER

People's Prohibition Party Is
sue Statement Reserving 

Right to Ignore Findings

Legislative ITesa Gallery, 
May a.

The résolut i«>n which the executive 
of the People's Prohibition Party 
adopted yesterday and presented to 
the iTemier., agreeing to the Govern
ment’s proposals for an Investigation, 
Is signed by Jonathan Roger», as pre
sident, and W. C. Findlay, as secre
tary, and Is In the following terms:

-Your committee, having interviewed 
the Government re bringing prohibition 

-into effect, and having confidence In 
the good faith of the lYemier, accepts 
hie assurance that the procedure pro
posed will, under the circumstances, 
be the wisest course to take."

William Havage, chairman of the 
soldiers' votes committee of the B. C. 
Prohibition Association, this after
noon handed out to the press a state
ment, in which he states that the pro
hibitionists are not yielding their 
ground but are necessarily delayed by 
the decision of the Government until 
October 1.

He asserts that the evidence sub
mit ted to the Government "alone amply 
proves that such grave irrégularité s 
took place that the whole spirit and 
principle of the referendum have been 
defeated." He slates funner that Use 
prt hibitionists have handed to the 
Premier, with their resolution quoted 
above, a written memorandum In 
which occurs the following para-

"We have furnished the Government 
with a large amount of evidence which 
we believe is ample to Justify the Gov
ernment in bringing in the B. Ç. Pro
hibition Act now.

"It may be impossible, by reason of 
the removal or death of Important 
witnesses, 'to have this evidence re
peated before the commission. If for 
this reason, or If for any reason, the 
commission fails to take*the evidence 
which we have already taken, then we 
ihall reserve the right to ask the Gov- 
eri ment to bring In ttye Prohibition 
Act.

’. "We are relying upon your promise 
for absolutely fair treatment in the 
matter of the details of the proposed 
legislation, to carry out the resolution 
you have submitted to us for discus
sion."

It is generally-Ainderstood that, in 
spite of the resolution, the prohibi
tionists, in tike event of the adverse re
sult of the "referendum not being upset 
by the findings of the investigation, 
will in August demand prohibition as 
a war measure. 

IT'S NOT 
NECESSARY
to endure Ike dlsflguremeet of 
staples end blackheede. Zam-Buk 
will rid you of them.

Mr. Henry Holmes of ttsltbrook. 
■nek., writes: "There le nothing 
sen equal Zem-Buh ee n Okie heeler 
My fees wee literally severed with 
pimples end blackheede, but the 
persistent use of Zam-Buk ban 
entirely rid me of them, end my 
•kin le now quite clear end •Booth.”

Zem-Buh It composed exclusively 
of herbal extracts end vacate Me 
elle, end to 100% medicine. That 
In why It to ee eueceeaful la tasse 
•f chronic Okie trouble.

There to nothing can compere 
with Zem-Buh for sesame, running 
sores, blood-poisoning, bud legs, 
piles, burns, senlds and rate. AO 
stores, 60s. box, • for 11 1*.

famBuk
<£■

OF THREE EXPERTS
i

Thorough Investigation .of Best 
Methods of Taxation to 

Be Made

FARMERS MAKE PROTEST 
AGAINST LARGE SHARE

Hugh Stewart Voices Their 
Case; Premier Gives Sym

pathetic Hearing

Legislative Press Gallery,
May 17.

As promised by the Premier when 
bringing down th.* taxation proposals 
of the Government he to-night brought 
down a bill to provide Tor (he TW 
gat ion of methods of taxation and for 
the creation of a permanent. Board of 
Taxation. " ,

During the afternoon the Taxation 
Act amendments were discussed In 
committee, and dome slight change* 
made. In the course of the debate 
Hugh Stewart <Comox) stated the case 
for the farmer against raising taxa
tion on him, and secured a pledge from 
the Government that this will be one 
of the first taxes to be reduced just 
as soon as conditions warrant.

......; B«»ard of Taxation.
The Board" of Taxation to to emtstot 

of three numbers, and Is to be attach 
ed to the Finance Department. The 
duties of the Board may best, be set 
fi.rth ns given by the bill in thi* fol
lowing sections:

“Upon its organisation the Board 
shall, in such manner as It may de
cide, proceed forthwith to study and 
investigate the present system of pro
vincial taxation and the taxation laws 
of the province. For the purpose of 
ascertaining what changes (If any) In 
the taxation laws of the province are 
expedient and desirable, the Board 
shall avail itself of all Information bf 
value" afforded by the published re
ports of tax commissions and similar 
bodies In this and other provinces of 
the Dominion, and in the United 
States of America, and elsewhere, and 
In particular such reports from places 
and countries where new and approved 
methods of taxation and tax-collection 
have been introduced and are In oper-

"Tho Board shall make special in- 
vrstlgatlon and inquiry into the ad
visability of redistributing and rede
fining the area and boundaries of the 
provincial assessment districts for the 
purpose of making them better adapt
ed to the efficient and equitable assess
ment and collection of taxes In re
spect of all kinds of property.

The Board shall also make a study 
of the present system of rural school 
taxation in the province for the pur
pose of devising and recommending a 
proper system for the assessment and 
collection of rural school taxes.

"The Board shall make such other 
Investigations and conduct such other 
Inquiries for the purposes of this Act 
tn such maimfKand at such places as 
the Minister of Finance may require 
and direct.

•The Board shall embody the result 
of Its invostlgtlons and Its conclusions 
and recommendations thereon in a re
port In convenient form for publica
tion. which report shall be transmitted 
to the Minister of Finance prior to the 
opening of the next session of the 
Legislative Assembly, or within such 
further time as the Minister of Finance 
may approve."

The Board is to recommend such 
changes as It deems necessary in 
methods of collection and such a re
organisation of the taxation system of 
the province as will bring It up to the 
beat standard of modem taxation sya-

ms. If it deems advisable It may pre
pare and submit a draft Taxation Act, 
and phall a too prepare a draft of pro
per provisions for the constitution of 
a permanent Board of Taxation for the 
province, defining the duties and 
powers of the Board.

Position of Farmers. _____
While IheTaxatlon Act amendments 

were In committee Hugh Htewart en
tered a proteat on behalf of farmers’ 
institutes, agricultural societies and in
dividual farmers in his constituency 
against being unduly taxed. The hon. 
gentleman quoted one of the bodies In 
his district as stating that "taxation 
upon the farmer as it is to-day to 
neither Just nor fair, and presses un
duly on the agricultural interests of 
the province. The farmer' Is paying 
four times more than In 1110, the 
heavy- Increase being In assessment 
Already agriculture to paying nine 
times as much as it was ten years ago.'*

Mr. Stewart quoted one farm whleh 
was paying $34 taxes In 1902 and 
school expenses came out of general 
provincial revenue. . In,t 1916 the farm 
was paying $302 besides school taxes. 
It would under the present proposals 
pay $406 ang school taxes would be 
some $175 more, making $681 on a 
farm that paid $12 fifteen years ago. 
This was not the fault of this Gov
ernment. The past Government had 
raised the assessment In thiq case 
eleven times, though probably the 
amount of Improvements put on the 
farm was not over ono hundred per 
cent.

“I have no hope that this may or 
can be changed this year, but I ask the 
Government to aasure the farmers that 
it will appoint a commission to In
vestigate assessment, and that In any 

e this tax will be reduced as quick
ly as possible. In my district, too, 
taxation of big logging Industrie* gnd, 
timber holders Is not operating fairly 
I wish to Impress on the Government 
the necessity of going thoroughly Into 
the matter of adjusting taxation and 
placing the incidence of it where It 
rightly and fairly belongs."

The Premier—T can give my assur- , 
ante that It to the intention of the|

ÎGovernment, during the recess, to have 
la thorough investigation, with a view 
I to having a much more scientific sys- 
| tern of luxation than we now have.

-h 1 , . ..... ......... ,i .,i... .-î ly hmef ,i iwi. iiuti .niiriTTText |m **r**i • j “ - —r
lug too heavy a burden. The condi
tions that brought that about we need 
not canvass again. When conditions 
improve one of the very first taxes, 
if not the first, so far as reduction Is 
concerned, will be the one under dis
cuss ion."

Bank Taxation.
The Minister of Finance explained 

that the rate on banks was being left 
as It was, $1,500 on one branch and 
$250 on each other branch, but for 
1917 the sur-tax will ho imposed, mak 
ing the rate double these figures. The 
banks promise, before next session, to 
submit a scheme giving the Govern
ment the same revenue but bearing 
more, equitably among themselves.

W. R. Roes wanted a man’s contri
butions to Red Cross and I'atriotlc 
Kurd deducted from his Income before 
fomputing Income tax.

The Premier said there might l*e 
something in this if everyone was lie 
ing treated alike. But the man get
ting under $1,500 and paying no in
come tax, whose contributions meant 
as much self-sacrifice as those of thje 
richer man, would not benefit. There 
was no reason why the man who had 
the means to contribute and who had 
a taxable income should be relieved 
from taxation on the amount of his 
income spent In patriotic contributions.

The proposal was defeated. *
The poll tax bill was taken up in 

committee and passed through with 
practically no discussion.

A. J. Fisher (Femie) wonted the 
man with a family living in a rented 
house exempted from payment of poll 
tax, but this was not accepted by thé 
House.

The‘Premier hoped the poll tax 
would not be permanent, nor even last 
very long.

MUNICIPAL LAWS ARE 
DISCUSSED BY HOUSE

Proportional Representation 
May Be Adopted in Mu

nicipal Elections

Legislative Press Gallery,
•--------- - May 1$. .

At the night sitting of the House, 
which did not close until 1 o'clock! 
this morning, municipal matters oc
cupied a considerable part of the last 
half, when Municipal /et amendments 
were considered in committee.

Several of the proposals made by 
the Municipal Committee which had 
been held over for further considera
tion were struck out wholly.

Before the House adjourned the Pre
mier brought In a bill allowing muni
cipalities to adopt the proportional 
system In municipal elections. The 
Act may be put in forte in any muni
cipality. including Vancouver, on a 
three-fifths majority of the council 
after one month's notice of intention 
to do so, or it may be adopted after a 
plebiscite ordered by the council on 
petition of at least five per cent, of the 
electors.

In the event of adoption the munici
pality shall be considered as one con
stituency and wards lie disregarded. 
Every elector shall have one vote 
only, and he must mark the figure 1 on 
the ballot-paper opposite the name of 
the candidate who to his first choice.

The elector may express second, 
third and further choices, as many as 
there are «•ahdldates, by marking the 
figures opposite the names of his 
choice.

In committee the assessment of ag
ricultural lands was dis< uss.-d at MB- 
•ideiable length, on a proposal of the 
Chairman of the Municipal Committee, 
George Bell, that they be assessed at 
their value as agricultural lands. There 
was opposition by the Premier, M. B. 
Jacks*)Mr. Speaker Wear!, H. C. 
Hall and other members to the pro
posal In the bill that there should bo 
no appeal from courts of revision in 
this regard.

An amendment by Mr. Jack soli that 
the section be struck- out altogether 
was voted down and Mr. Bell’s pro
posal was adopted.
W motion of F. A. Pauline (Saan

ich) the proposa! to give municipali
ties the right to tax motor vehicles 
plying for hire was struck out of the 
bill. Other sections were struck out 
on motion of Dr. McIntosh «Vancou
ver) and David Whiteside (New West
minster).

Just before the committee rose Mr. 
Bell brought up the question of 
church exemption, but owing to the 
lateness of the hour It was left over.

Election Inquiry.
On the report stage of the Vancou

ver election Inquiry bill Mr. Bowser 
had a number of amendments to pro
pose. explaining that his object was 
to make the Inquiry as wMe as pos
sible and bring about uniformity be
tween this Inquiry «and the one to be 
held into the Fort George election of 
Hept. 14.

The Premier, making a general 
statement on this point, stated that he 
was conferring with counsel for the 
proposed Vancouver commission as to 
whether the amendments would be ac
ceptable.

Bill Reported.
II. C. Hall, speaking in committee 

on his bill to raise the age limit at 
which girls might be committed to 
the Industrial Home for Girls, dealt 
with the point raised by Mr. Bowser 
that the matter was one for the fed- 
eral authorities. Hr altered his blllL 
which sought to deaT 'wfth Yneorrigfble 
girls and girls of vicious conduct, by 
making It apply to the section of th* 
Act which deals with these classes, 
leaving the age of those committed for 
offences against the Criminal Code as 
It to, sixteen. In this form the bill 
was reported to the House.

The President of the Council, on Mr. 
Hall's Mil respecting actions for the 
recovery of moneys due on the pur
chase price of lands, thought there

era Hon at n later session. He was of
opinion, however, that It Went too for 
and interfered with contractual rda-

—The U«4*at-wae-adjouFwe»l Ly -ULR

Isa lid Settlement Paused.
The Land Settlement Act and Agprl 

cultural Act amendments were read a 
third time, amid cheers from the Gov
ernment supporter*.

Dll report stag** of the Vancouver 
City bill W. R. Ross moved to make 
the section giving that city power to 
compete with the B. C. Electric sub
ject to approval by the electors and 
later by the Lieut.-Gov.-In-Councll 
was defeated. Mr. Ross will renew hie 
motion on third reading.

The President of the Council, an act
ing Attorney-General, introduced half 
a doxen bills from that Department, 
Including measures amending the Mu 
nivlpal Elections Act and the Local 
Improvement Act.

LABOR DEPARTMENT
HAS A WIDE FIELD

(Contlkued from page 1 )

- La|wL B#rsau*/....
“In the upper country, I am told, It 

to nothing unusual for a mlneV to pack 
hie blankets and_travel long distance* 
to look for work, when, If he had toen 
advised as he might have been by a 
proper and reliable Government de
partment, lie might have found a po
sition awaiting him near by or some
where along his road. The fact that 
there is no organisation In this mat
ter makes It hard on the man and 
hard on the province which so greatly 
needs his labor. It shows the need for 

department which would have, 
among other useful functions, that of 
«•«inducting labor bureaus which would 
make It possible for" the man looking 
for employment to obtain definite and 
BOSS kno\> 1«h1a • Hint 1i. a certain 
place men are needed at a particular 
employment and at certain hours and 
wages. T)ils matter should lie looked 
after on aci-ount alone, as I say, of 
the fa«'t that on the return of Our 
soldier* there will have to be an ab
sorption of them Into Industry again, 
and they will need to know whflft op
portunities are open to them.

If for no other reason than the 
proper organization of this effort and 
the avoiding of delay, unne«*e»sary ex
pense, and, In many Instances, har«I- 
shlp due to the present method, or 
lack of method, whereby men so often 
chase a will-o'-the-wisp and find no 
employment waiting them, the pro
ps *«d department would be of great 
assist anee Indeed.

In the bill the powers and func
tion* of the -department ere well *et 
out and its various activities are out
lined, the general reading of which 
will prove the need for the depart
ment and the desire of the Govern
ment to Implement its pledgee 1<f tlioee 
who are so greatly the backbone of 

ttro ctmnmmtty.
Employers and Employees.

The new department will adminis
ter the laws of British Columbia af
fix-ting labor. It will acquire and <lto- 
semminate knowledge of the Industrie! 
occupations of the people, with a view 
to improving relatione between em
ployers and employees. If, through the 
medium of the «lepartment, *even 
fraction of the great waste that takes 
pla^e because of these relations not 
being what they should be can to- 
avoided the country will be well paid 
indeed. (Applause). The collection 
and publication of reliable information 
relating to industries and rates of 
wages to one of the very things that 
are required in order that we may have 
lea» restlessness and. nuire stability in 
the labor market.

The ascertaining of what localities 
men are needed In and, wherever prac
ticable, assisting in supplying the de
mand for labor I have already spoken 
of. I think that this department. 
Wo king under that sub-section, win 
prove of great benefit not only to the 
fhan trying to sell his labor power but 
to the employer looking for help in 
his work. Watching and reporting 
upon ranitary conditions and all fac
tors affecting the health, comfort and 
well-being of the Industrial classes Is 
u very Important duty, In that in 
new country like British Columbia- 
new in the sense of being developed 
and settled—there are places where 
great trouble to liable to arise unless 
there Is the strictest supervision of all 
conditions which relate 10 heAIfh. .This 
to a matter which will commend Itself 
to honorable gentlemen as one we 
should enforce.

Eliminate Private Agencies.
I am not going to dilate on the 

Importance of having' labor bureaus, 
but this province has had experience 
during railway construction since 1910 
of most serious Injustice being done by

-culled labor bureaus and employ
ment agencies to honest (oilers looking 
for honest employment, Rome com
plaints were so serious that they hard
ly seemed to be founded on fact, and 
yet Investigation has proven that they

ere nht over-stated. By doing away 
with that class of bureau and having 
agencies under Government control 
which can tell a man with authority 
what openings there are We place those 
Wxiklng for work In a position where 
they are safe from delay, lfwa of time 
and,possibly much disappointment.

The function of Inquiring Into and 
reporting ns to the establishment of 
new industries, where it appears that 
they can be profitably carriqjl on, is 
one of those given to the new depart 
ment. I have often thought that i 
department of labor and Industries 
might be created, and this bill largely 
does that. It appears to me that there 
to a great opportunity to look Into 
these phase* of our development and 

about th» establishment x>f.ia- 
dustVles which do not exist now by 
giving out the knowledge and Informa
tion that they could exist profitably.

Technical Training.
"Another phase of tho department’s 

activities would be, Inquiry Into and 
consideration of laws affecting labor 
and technical training In other coun
tries and make such suggestions to the 
Legislature a* may be deemed advis
able. It goes without saying that any- 

who undertakes to administer a

«iepartment will,, as one of the first 
things he does, find out what the ex
perience of other countries has taught 
him. A digest of law* adopted else
where, au<! their effect on workinrn -- 
and industries, h«»w. they havcv ad«ted 
to the safety and comfort of the work-, 
ers and how far they have conduced 
to doing away with strife, is something 
which I am sure will meet the ap
proval of practically everyone in the 
province, employers or employees.

Suggest Changes.
"It to a fact that a great deal tof time 

of all governments to taken up In try
ing to solvf labor problems. What 
seems easy of settlement may turn out 
to have far-reaching effects. A depart
ment of labor would consider suggest
ed changes in the laws and have an 
opportunity of discussing the questions 
with all interests concerned, with the 
result that more Intelligent legislation 
would be enacted than now.

"I think it is time that we had such 
legislation as the Government now pro
poses. It is In fulfilment of what we 
said before the elections and proves 
that we have not gone bark upon our 
declaration that th*- Inter**!»* of the 
wrtge-enmers are the interests of the 
Govern men! and the people at large. 
(Hear, hear). This bill gives authority 
to effect reforms found wise in the 
quickest font}/ Throughout the whole 
measure runs the spirit of an endeavor 
to bring about better conditions as be- ; 
tween employer and employed, which 
to one of the things we all desire to 
see accomplished.

• In Right Direction.
In this bill wo have made a step In 

the right direction. I do not say It to 
the last word in labor legislation, but 
in the creation of this new department 
we will have the machinery for the as
sistance of those peeking labor on the 
one hand and of those on the otheg. 
who are looking for workmen, and 
generally to present or settle labor 
troubles. The whole bill makes, 1 
think, for the betterment of conditions 
In the province and goes a long way 
to give labor a fair deal. (Cheers).”

Me. Fisher’s Commendation.
Alex. J. Fisher (Fvmle) dwelt on the 

urgent necessity for the new depart
ment, which had been apparent for 
yehre. It received additional empha
sis from the fact that to-day, along 
the Crow's Nest line, six thousand 
men are out and industries generally 
are tied up by the coal miners' strike. 
There should be a department to se
cure information and endeavor to have 
Industrial activity carried on continu
ously with the least possible friction 
between employers and employees.

It would help. too. to bring about 
better condign* among employers. 
Too many labor troubles were not due 
to differences between capitalist* and 
workmen, but between different em
ployers In an Industry or men in dif
ferent industries. There should be 
more co-operation between all Indus
trie*, but frequently one Industry or 
group of Industrie* throttled some 
other, or created unsatisfactory con
ditions in another Industry which led 
to labor troubles. In the Crow’s Neat 
the trouble to-day was not due prim
arily to any disagreement between 
mine operator* and miners but to the 
pressure of other operator* on the 
former.

The mina operator* could not afford 
to give their miners' more wages or 
shorten hours unless the operators 
carrying on other Industrie* in the 
Boundary district, or elsewhere in B.
C. or Alberta, were willing to pay 
more for coke. Industries which were 
native to this province were not re
ceiving a Just deal at the hand* of the 
purchaser* of their finished product.

coke. The honorable gentleman hoped 
a department of labor could wrestle 
with the difficulty and effect a solu
tion.

-------- --------Living -Wage.______ T___
Mr. Fisher paid every tribute to the 

♦toTC’ and activity of the Consolidat
ed Mining A Smelting Company at 
TrAlT, but insisted that it was not giv
ing the mine operators a fair and 
square deal in refusing to pay fifteen 
4r twenty cents a ton more for coke. 
The Granby smelter, when it was 
pointed out Usât the high cost of living 
tn the < ’row's Neat made if necessary 
to pay higher wages and this meant a 
higher price for the Increased product, 
paitl the increased figure, but the Con
solidated cancelled, Us orders and was 
getting coke from coal produced in 
mines in places where the wage- 
earners were not strong enough to 
support a demand for a living wage. 
At the same time that six thousand 
men were Idle and other Industries 
were threatened with a tie-up for lack 
of coal the (Ymeolldnted was paying a 
profit of $900,000 odd a year.

Eight-Hour Day.
The railways had been notified that 

a fifteen-vent tnvnpp per ton of coal 
would have to bo made. The Great 
Northern Railway agreed to pay this, 
but the Canadian Pacific refused to 
pay the advance and the labor trouble 
in the mines continued. Mr. Fisher 
went on to say that the demand for a 
minimum wage and for an eight-homr- 
day above-ground In and about mines 
were pressing for a solution and would 
materialise in a concrete form long 
before the end of this Legislature camé. 
Through the department of labor the 
Government and House would have a 
mars of Information ready to hand 
when the time came that it had to 
deal with this matter, and the de
partment would also be able to «leal 
with matters of the co-ordination of 

4ttdurtrtol-Avt4vtty. ^
In Other Provinces.

The creation of new Imlustries and 
the general absorption of the returned 
soldier could be dealt with by the de- 
pnrtmentsand it would go far to end 
the Oriental labor difficulty. Ontario 
and Manitoba had already acted in 
creating labor departments of their 
own, and there was here the argument 
that a Federal department which had 
its centre so many thousand miles 
away could not properly act In H C. 
without the assistance of a provincial 
labor department. The department 
would also be able to takif some cogni
zance of immigration, and the proposal 
that it should bring workers and work 
int<. touch was an excellent one.

Sane and Progressive.
C, F. Nels«»n (Slocan) supported the 

bill as one which, properly adminis
tered, would benefit employer and em
ploi ed. The final test of all _ legisla
tion was Its administration, and un
less there was a sympathetic and in
telligent administration of the depart
ment of labor it might prove a boomer
ang. In these times of stress It was 
a gratifying thing to see the Govern
ment showing such a sane and pro
gressive spirit, grappling with ques
tions which affected labor. It was u 
great mistake to consider the worker 
ns a grumbler or a kicker, but he was 
making a loud and persistent demand 
for the alleviation of working and Br
ing conditions which only needed to 
bo stated to be retognized as just 
cause of grievance.

Mr. Nelson instanced a number of 
these, especially as affecting a mining 
district such as he represents. The 
creation of this department was a 
splendid opportunity to render service 
to the working class and to the coun-

Attractive Styles 
in

Taffeta
Skirts

In the search 
for lighter rai
ment. every 
woman should 
make a point 
of seeing these 
smart skirts 
on display to
day at Scur-

Na vy and 
black are the 
shades and the 
material Is a 
specially fine 
quality of taf
feta. Many are 
shirred at the waist line and are 
finished belt and touches of 
embroidery. Prices,

57.50 and S&.50

" LTD.
Correct Hats sort Garments 

for Women.
728 730 Yalta Street

try as a whole, and he was very. gla«l 
to give the bill his hearty support.

No member of the Opposition had 
anything to say on the measure and 
the second reading was carried.

WILL SPEAK TO BOYS
J. W. Storey, National Boys' Secretary 

of Y. M. C. A., is in the City.

All boys of Victoria from fourteen, to 
nineteen years of age will to pleased 
to leant that J. W. Storey, the Na
tional Boys’ Work secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A. for Western Canada is In the 
city again and that he will a«1 dress a 
mass meeting for boys In tho gym
nasium of the local branch of the In
stitution on Sunday * afternoon at 4 . 
o'clock. The subject which he has 
chosen Is one which will appeal 
strongly to all the young fellows of tho 
city of the particular ages mentioned: 
"A Wishbone or a Backbone, WhkhT*

Mr." Storey arrived In the city on this 
afternoon's boat from Vancouver and 
will be here until the mldille of next 
week. Ho comes to Victoria for the 
express purpose of organizing the toys’ 
work of the Institution, in cenne« ttoo 
with the Canadian Standard Effhlency 
Tests. The work to by no means con
fined to the Y. M. C. A. but la carried 
on in a co-operative manner by the 
Sunday schools of the city as welL

It Is. therefore, to be strictly under
stood that all boys are Invited to he 
present to hear Mr. Storey speak, 
whether they are members of the in
stitution or not.

Electro-Plating. — Have your auto 
re-nickeled this spring by Albloa 
<tove Works, Ltd.

•m

is Still

on at
THE SWISS WATCHMAKER
623 Yates Street

[• You can get the best watch for the least money.
A real Wenger Watch that keeps time and Is a com
fort to you, not one that is a continuous expense
$20 Wrist Watch aia as 
First quality for V » w»00

$17 Wrist Watch* *>* %s 
First quality for Y I*» ■ ®

$12 Wrist Watch n* 
First quality for . ww.Ull

$ 10 Wrist Watch . » ^ 

$6 Wrist Watch a* pa
for____ ....... $4.50

$3.50 Wrist Watch g» pa
for.................... Vd.OU

>

Our Watches Are the Best, and 
~ the Prices the Lowest in 

Westem Canada
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ML
ACREAGE
12 2* Ant fig, waterfront. Parry 

Ray, MetchoalB. all good land. 
two-tliir«la ready for ploughing; 
only $160 per acre.

26 40 ACRES, on corner of two 
main . roads. M< tchoaln, mostly 
cultivated; only $150 per acre.

* ACRES, all cultivated, opposite 
«•Lurch and school M-tchoa!n; 
only $275 p-r acre: will, take clear 
title lot as part payment.

25 ACRES. Lake District. * miles 
out. cluse to new observatory; 
only $KB per acre; will sell por
tion at same price.

CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg. 14$ Fort 8L

STAMPED 
AND

READY 
FOR

|MAILING|

Bai%5mw
mu OFFICE

SPLENDID HOLIDAY

C, P. R. Will Operate Extra 
, Boats on May 24; Special 

Rates Quoted

I In connection with the forthcoming 
1 Empire Day celebration the C. P. K. 
I will operate- an accelerated passenger 
I service Letw»-» h Victoria and Vancou
ver, special excursion rate* being 
quoted. As the trans-Gulf service Is 
expected to he heavy this. year, extra 
steamers have been arranged for and 
from the schedule issued this morning 
the intending holiday-makers will have 
no cause for complaint at the service 
provided. The fast steamship ITln 
cess Charlotte, which lias been laid 
up throughout the winter mouths, will 
resume on May 2S. and will make her 
dehut this season as one of the ex 
curslop vessels.

Under the holiday schedule for May 
2$ the Princess Charlotte will leave 
here for Vancouver at 2 p.m.. and the 
Princess Alice at 11.40 pfcm. From Van- 
r«mver to Victoria on May-2-8 the Prin
cess Sophia will be an extra steamer.

On May 24 « Empire DaylThe Prin
cess Adelaide will leave Vancouver at 
8.20 arm. on a kin-rial trip ,lo Victoria ; 
the Princess Alice will leave the main
land port at 10 30 a.nr. laying up fol
lowing her arrival here; while the 
Princes* Mary will take the midnigl.t 
sailing from Vancouver.

There will be four boats between 
this port and Vancouver on May 24. 
The Princess Charlotte will leave here 
ITl $unT“W '"PrîBldSÉmary TXT"4:80 
p.m., the 'Princess Pophla. aud Prin
cess Royal at 1.1 46 p.m. The two lat
ter vessels wWl handle the late ex
cursionists returning to the Mainland. 
The 4.30 p.m. sailing to Seattle will 
He maintained as usual by the I'rin- 
cese Adelaide.

The steamer IYlncess Patricia will 
make an extra trip-to Nanaimo, sailing 
from "Vancouver for the Vogt City at 
9.15 p.m.

On Sunday. June 3. the afternoon 
steamer freon Victoria tv Vancouver 
will leave’ here at 3 p.m. instead of 2P 
p.m . arriving at VgfUtfflVf at 7.11 
p.rn. dally. This schedule will be con
tinued throughout the summer

RESUMES SERVICE ON SUNDAY NEXT

r

C. P. R. STEAMSHIP PRINCESS CHARLOTTE

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
•k eg Near-by This MuaielpalUgu

Sighted pweans knowing eg w I 
jilnaa wtt confer « rarer k

Dominion Tactile Press
Pubitehere eg 11

nMfl Seeks end Megeemee fee the 
BUND

«78 De Yew a re Avenue 
TORONTO

SHIPPING GUIDE
COASTWISE SERVICES 

Fee Vancouver
Fteemer Princeee Adelaide leaves dally 

at 2 p. m , and ateani'-r Princess Mary 
or Royal dally at 11.16 p. m.

Ft'-amer Prince George leaves Mondays, 
...... l#_e. m.

From Vancouver
Steamer Princess Alice arrive# dally at 
- S p. m . amt steamer Princess Mary or 

Royal at I.W a. m.
Fer San Francisco

Ht earner Governor. May 11.
From Sen Francisco

Htrasser President, May 14.
For Seattle

Ptearacr Prlneeas Alice leaves dally at
♦ 30 p. m.

Bl âmer Prince George leaves Sundays, 
10 ». m.

From Seattle
Steamer Princeee Adelaide arrives dally

Far Pert Angeles
HI earner Sol Due leaves daily except

Sunday at 11.3» a. m.
From Port Angelas

Steamer Hel Due arrives dally except
Sunday at » a. m.

Far Prince Rupert
St censer Prince Oeoi^ Mondays, Il a. m

From Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George, Sundays. T e. m

For Cemex
Steamer Charmer leavea every Tuesday

a. m.
From Cemex

Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.
Far Skagwey

Steamer Princeee Sophia. May 14.
______ - gfeM Shnwnwi -
Ht earner Princeee Sophia. May 11

Fee Heiberg
steamer Tees leavee on 1st and 16Ui of 

each month.
From Heiberg 

Steamer Tee* arrive» on Dth and Nth of 
each month.

For Clayeguet 
Steamer Tree leaves on 7th and Nth of 

each month.
From Clayequot

Stfemer Te.w arrive» on 6th end Ifth of 
eaoli month.

SCHOONER GOES TO SEA
Snow A Burgess Leaves Port With 

Lumber Cargo for South Africa.

After swinging at anchor In the 
Royal Road* f«»r over a week the 
American schooner Snow A Burgess. 
<*apt. Horrnecn. with a cargo of lum
ber «hipped at Cheroalnu*. got away to 
sea yesterday In tow of the tug Wan
derer. The achooner is bound for Port 
Natal. South Africa.

Owing to the scarcity of seamen In 
British Columbia a number of wind
jammer hand* were brought over from 
the United States to round out the 
crew. ■■ _______ __

ROYAL CITY EXPECTS 
NUMBER OF CONTRACTS

Nefr Westminster. May 1*. Mayor Grey, 
who, with the shipbuilding committee of 
the Board of Trade, has been Working on 
thi* matter for some time, announces that 
In alf probability eight wooden *teem»tilpe 
will be built here for the Imperial Muni
tions Board.

It Is understood that one contract for 
four vessel* w*<* let In Ottawa to a re- 
, •'.ntiy incorpora tad company, the repre
sentative of which I» now on Ids way to 
the Coast to locate hie yard and com
mence operation* at once. The other four 
vessels. Will prdbably be built by the 
Westminster Marine Railway. Tlie letter 
concern will establish a new shipyard on 
Poplar Island, an Indian reserve which 
Ua* been leased to It by the I k,minion 
Gwv-Tnment for shipbuilding purposes.

NORWAY PUTS BAN ON
SALE OF TONNAGE

Christiania, May 1*.-The Norwegian 
Government has prohibited tlie sale abroad 
of new ships not yet registered or provid
ed with certificates of nationality. The 
Siil,- of Norwegian l*oat* regl*tered or 
certified aivt-u-b baa been forbidden.

CANADA RUNNING LATE.

K. P. Rlthet A -Co., local agente for 
the Osaka Hhosen Kaishu, have been 
adYleed that the Japanese liner Canada 
Maru I» running three days behind 
schedule on her voyage frpm the Ori
ent. and I* expected to reach Victoria 
on May 28.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Observatory. Victoria, B. C. 
Ttme of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard) at Victoria. B. C.. for the 
month ol May. «1:

Sunset

May 1 — 
May • ••• 
May • ... 
May 4 ... 
May I ... 
May • — 
May 1 ... 
May • ». 
May • ... 
May 1» — 
May 11 ... 
May 18 
May II ... 
May 14 ... 
May IS ... 
May 14 ... 
Mar « — 
May IS ... 
May I» 
May N 
May H 
May t* 
May 33 
May l« 
May * 
May N 
May 17 
May N 
May 2» 
May N 
May II

Hour Min. Hour Min
... 4 » 7 *
... « « 7 II
... 4 11 7 a
... 4 18 7 a
... 4 48 7 a
... 4 47 7 a
... 4 S 7 a
... 4 44 7 84
t- Î 41 1 •6
... « 41 1 r
... 4 41 7 81
... 4 m i 40
... 4 
... 4

m
m

7
7

41
a

... 4 u 7 44... 4 a 7 «
4 a ;-T rW

... 4 a 7

... 4 li 7

... 4 18 7

... 4 » ? 84... 4 •4 Î 14... 4 18 7 17

... 4 a 7 61

... 4 21 7 a

... 4 11 ■ to

... 4 II 1 81
1” 4 IS 1 0*
... 4 » 1 84

ALLOW TRANSFER TO 
CANADIAN REGISTRY

American Shipping. Board Per
mits Sale of Seine Boat to 

Vancouver Finn

Seattle. May 18.—'Taking cognisance 
of the fact that » common food prob
lem confront* the United Htates and 
Canada. tlie Federal Hhlpptng-Comrals- 
sloii has granted permüiaàon to the 
Lumml Bay Packing 'Cdmpany, of

_B>PhmrU>u.. thc l,urtM‘ *elft5L
fishing boat .Sterling to the Lumml Bay 
Pecking Company, Ltd.. «»f Vancouver, 
B. C. The Male involved the transfer 
of the Sterling to Canadian registry.

The formal order to the collector of 
custom* in Seattle to allow the aale 
and the transfer of the Sterling to 
Cfinndlan r«‘gi*tiy I* on thv way from_ 
the national capital.

This in believed to be the first ap
plication of t4e kind granted by the 
Federal .Shipping Board.

John K. Rice I# president of both 
the Lumml Bay Packing Company, of 
W-.iMhington, with a cannery In the 
S*n Juan Islands, and the Lumnil 
Biy Packing Company, Ltd., of Van
couver, with it cannery in Brltleb t-o- 
tuciljia. Thv' latter company ia owned 
prim Ipally by Americana.

The Sterling 1* a gna screw puree 
seine boat 43.7 feet long, 14.2 feet 
bo»m and *1.3 deep. She wns built In 
1914 in Caledonia. Wa*h. The'Lumml 
Company, of Washington, hn* n .fleet 
of more than thirty Ashing boJita but 
the Vancouver concern i* handicapped 
thi* season by Inability to M-vessel*. 
All the British Columbia/yards are 
pressed-to the limit. \

Under the law# of the United Statea 
and Canada, an American re#»e4 can
not fish In Canadian waters and a Can
adian veaael cannot fl#h in American, 
enter*, hence the only wav the Ster
ling could be made available for use 
by the British Columbia plant waa 
rim ugh a eale and transfer to Cana
dian registry.

Tn the nppMmttn» for premia»inn to 
sell and transfer the Sterling to Can
adian registry. It waa -set forth that 
this la the big fourth year for the #ock- 
eve Halnioii run and that the purpose 
of the sale wna to help relieve the food 
shortage situation by enabling the 
Vancouver company to get Its neces
sary supply of Ash.

The decision of the shipping board to 
grant the Sterling application serves 
to call attention to the fact that the 
United State* and Canada are wrapt-, 
ting with the name food problem, that 
shortages In one country would be felt 
Immediately In,the other.

WERE ADRIFT 48 HOURS
Survivors From American Steamer 

Rockingham Arrive et New York.

New Turk. May IS.—The British 
steamship which picked up 14 men of 
the crew and naval gunner# of the 
American steamship Rockingham after 
tlv t vessel was torpedoed and aunk 
off the Irish coast on May 1, arrived 
to-day with them. Two men were 
killed when the Rockingham wo# at
tacked.

The arrival* tn-it#iy—'Third Officer 
Arthur McKenny and 18 naval gunners 
—MId they were adrift in an open boat' 
Tor 4* hours before being picked up at 
a point about 140 miles north of the 
spot where their ship #ank.^Thvy had 
ample provisions and water, they wild, 
and suffered no hardships. e

WAR DOB LAUNCHED

First Steel Freight Steamer to 
" Be Built in. British 

Columbia

The War Dog, the flrat steel cargo 
veasel to be built in British Columbia 
wax successfully launched at- 4.30 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at the Wal
lace Hhlpyard*. North .Vancouver. 
There, was ,a,.large attendance of sM»r 
ping men and othenr in celebration of 
the event and everything passed off 
without a hitch. The traditional bot
tle of champagne was. smashed over 
the bows of the vessel by Ml** Bar
bara Hogg

ITlor to launching the War Dog was 
sold to a British Arm. whose managers 
are Messrs. Chambers A Co., of Liver
pool. It Is generally understood that 
the new owner# are the Cunard Une. 
The < «attract waa placed with the Wal
lace yard by the Kishlmoto Steamship 
Company, at Osaka, and the keel was 
laid about nine months ago.

The dimension# of the War Dog are 
as follow*; Length oyerall, 315 feet;, 
length between perpendicular*. 390 
feet; beam. *6 feet; depth. 27 feet; 
draught. 22.4 feet; deadweight, 4.70» 
tons; displacement, 6.760 ton*, speed. 
9% knots.

It Is under»! nul that the \ee*el 
changed hand* at a figure of *omethlng 
like $400,000 above the contract price.

REFERENDUM STRIKE
* VOTE BEING TAKEN

San Francisco, May 1*.—A refer
endum strike among the M<W members 
of the four brvAherhood* of employees 
of the Southern Bacille Railroad Is 
being taken, 41 became known late to
day The pro|Mined strike doc# not In
volve the eight-hour law, but la over 
other difference* and for non-rorognl- 
tlon of a Joint grievance board.

TO LOAD FOR AFRICA.

The American barque Jane L Stan
ford la sailing up the roast from Ran 
Francisco bound for Vancouver to load 
lumber at the Hastings Mill for South 
Africa. The vessel was on tlie coast 
about a year ago when she drove 
ashore near Port Angeles.

Dei- m-TTt'T m- Mt'T'me irtNTImrtft
ih m ft 'h rr« ff 'b m ft h m ft

THE TIME BALL
'"'ie tlmo be «>n the Belmont Build

ing wiU be raised half-mast high at 
18.41 p. m. to the top at lt.SI p. m.. 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally. 

F. NAPIER-DENISON, 
Superintendent

The Observatory.
Oonsalee Height»

SHIR STANDARD LOST 
ON ALASKA COAST

Only One of Five Lifeboats Re
ported to Have Been 

Ricked Up

Seattle, May 18. —Libby, McNeil A 
Libby, owners of the American ship 
Standard, which went ashore on the 
Cape Constantine flat#, at the mouth 
of Nuakagak River. Alaska.. Monday 
night, while bound from Han Francis
co to the company's Bristol Bay can
neries, said to-day that they had re
ceived no word from the boat except 
a brief message, signed by the mana
ger of the Ekuk Cannery, saying the 
Standard had gone aahore.

A dispatch to Sun Francise.• by na
val radio Service reports the. Standard 
abandoned and..freaking up. and only 
29 of her 150 crew and Workers known 
tO be saved. The crew took to five 
■n.all boats, the dispatch Said, and 
only «me had been picked up.

. The Standard Is a vessel 1.467 net 
tl|m*. and for a number of years past 
ha# been used In the Alaska cannery 
trade. It was on ^ Monday that the 
Hew* came through that the ship Ht. 
Francis, also owned by Libby. McNeil 
A Libby, had gone ashore In Unimak 
Bass, and that tannery hand# and 
member* of hef crew to the number of 
260 had been landed at Dutch Harbor 
by the steamer Norwood.

CERTIFICATE FEES 
WILL RE REDUCED

Government Order Will Bene
fit Returned Soldiers In- 

clinëd to the Sea

Under an order-in-council passed by 
tile Dominion Government all re
turned soldiers honorably dis
charged an«l with an inclination for a 
seafaring carter will In futur» be able 
to qualify for a masters’ or mate*' cer
tificate a| the • maximum fee of «me 
"dollar: The reguluf ftx for â màlCèYS" 
«-• ri ifiiuti- le $ir>, while ‘the cmtftiWtrf 
fee for a devp-sea mate'* paper# is. 1.8. 
and mate’* coastwise $6.

In this coésectlon. Capt. J D. M«c-
phersnn, wreck commissioner for 
British Columbia hn* received the fol
lowing copy of a report of the Com
mittee of the Privy Council, approved 
by His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral: "The Committee of the Privy
Council, on the recommendation «»f the 
Actinff Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies, advise that In pursuance of the 
provisions of section 92. of the Canada 
Shipping Aet, chapter 112. of the re
vised statutes of Canada, 1906. in the 
case of » returned soldier fn>m active 
service, at the front; nr in the vase of 
a Soldier who ha# been honorably dis
charged and returned as medically un
lit for service at the front. proof of 
which shall lie'with the candidate, the 
fee for a master»*-or mates' certificate 
of any grade shall be 81. and that any 
scale of fees fur master*' and mates’ 
certificates previously adopted hy the 
Governor-In-Council be amended ac
cordingly.1*

TIDE TABLE.

|7:B1 * l 13:50 56 1 16:9? 4 1 1 79:» 7 7
I 7:31 1 * 1 1? 29 < 7 I 17 ?i 4*9 «3-if ? %
17- 21 4.1 I U v<t1 * 9 1 1* 11 5. * 1 .. ..
I « It 7 g 1 7 41 3S| 18:16 6 2! 11:51 IN
10-3* *1 I *:nr7 2 4 1 1«:M *6 1 IS:# gw
14:57 8*' 1.6 1 17 «3 « « I
11:17*6' • G 1 *1 17 54 7 (M 19:34 ft*
11:3* 18 1 9 5* 08 ............
IÎ-0Î 19 I 10 43 0.8 I .. ..
! t:9**V U-30 4Î1...........J
11:58*7' 12:1*0*1......... .
I 8 *1 * 2 I 12-68 1 0 I 11:14 7 6
1 1: 48 7 1! 4 *8 7 8 11* SR 1* K m 7"
I .. .1............ 114:46 1.7 I»;# 7
18- 9* 8 *1 * 29 5* 1 15 «0 9IIR-4S ,
I 6-64 4 9 1 11 -*7 8 7 I 16 97 4 *129:00 *

1 17 2 2 114 « 6 1 17 23 8.6 I 23 » *
7:14 21 IB. 46 6 7 11* 24 6.4 179:4*1 
7;H 111 16 3*7 8 4 18:44 7.4 ..
8:18 8.81 *-9* *4118-68 7.1 ,4:# 8>1 8-12 3.8!............ WT*

11:16 9.8! 8-8? 011............
1:f1 87 !W 98 4 4 I .. .. ..
1-1484 111 11 0* 121*0*** 22 S*i 1:# $.4111;$8 1.11 $1:12 7.8
...........11791 2#ftte7.8
...........119^4 2.7 121-48 7.1

18:44 M t 21 17.8
114:U 4 I ! 22 12 S o

18.1114:* 4.1 ! «:93 i

The time used Is Pacific Standard. f„, 
the lWb meridian weet. It I» countea 
from 0 to * hour», from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve u,
ateiiAgulsh high water from .-low water 
Vfh-rc blanks oeeiir In tlie tables, the tide 
rteee or fells continuously during two eue- 

rtwlvr tldel periods without turning.
The height Is In feet and tenth* of » 

toot, above the overage level of lower ft*
tisquimalt.—1To find the depth of water 

on the sill of the dry deck at any tide, ado 
feet to the height of high water ae

SOUTH VANCOUVER TO
BUILD $225.000 SHIP

South Van* ouver. May l* —Announce
ment wà» made at the meeting of the 
South Vancouver Hoard of Trade that a 
contract bad been signed wltlc the firm of 
Lamond A Harrison for the building of 
• wooden ship. SS feet !«mg. 41 fe«'t wide 
and tiavtSg a draft of 18 feet. The cost 
of the veaael will U** approximately $326,4110.

As this will be the first »hlp to he built 
in th* municipality the Uounctt and 
Board of Trade naturally feel elated at 
the anecea» of the negotiation* which 
have been In pr«>gree* for .considerable 
time. Reeve lluawell U particularly plea*e«l 
that this Important addition to South 
Vancouver*» Industries should start dur
ing his regime, and ha* promised, on be
half of the Council, that the contractors 
will Iw. given every possible assist ance, 
even to the loan of such munh-ipal ma
chinery, a* donkey engine.*, electrical 
hoist*, air machine#, eranoe, etc.

Two oilier reputable ahipbuildtng firm» 
are. reported to he- considering Mouth 
Vancouver ae a field of operations. l»ut 
nothing «leflaite regaiding ...|heir plans 
will be known for some time.

NEW G. T. P. VESSEL 
STARTS NORTHERN RUN

The power xclusmer Tillamook, re
cently acquired hy the O T. P., sailed 
ITom Vancouver to-day fur Ketchikan 
direct, according to word received by 

F Earle. local G T P. ticket agent. 
The Tillamook will l»e <»p*rat«-d be
tween Ketchikan and Prince Rupert in 

kewuDeeiNgi^ireStr-*-- • ^ -
The vessel has a limited amount of 

paMaeiiger a<*conim< Mbit ion and i* w-ell 
adapted for the handling of freight.

The deal for the purchase of the 
Tillamook was recently closed at Port
land. and since she was taken over the 
Vessel ha* lieen completely overhauled 
and numerous improvement* effected.

0. S. K. FREIGHT RATES 
TAKE UPWARD TREND

Advances • In westbound tran*-Paciflc 
freight rate* between |mrt* on thi* C«iast 
and tlie Orient, ranging from 20 to K per 
cent . will be pl.-u-ed In effect Immediately 
by the Oeaka Shossn Kaleha. The ad
vance of 26 per cent, will apply to sliip- 

nt* of Iron, ete<i «ml other cargo of 
thi* nature, and the 20 per cent, advance 
to general cargo. The Nippon Yuiien 
Keisha recently announced a similar ad 
ranee In weatboum! freight rate», an<! all 
other tiens-Pacific line* are expectml to 
follow suit. Enormous charter rate», tlie 
Increased value of oversea» tonnag • and 
high cost of operation, are the reasons 
given for tlie advance.

HARP AG US TORPEDOED.

A dispatch from New York states 
the- Brtlleh steaw»eh«is Maiyagus. 

6,866 tons, bound from New Ycrk to 
Marseille», has been torpedoed. The 
Harpagus wae a former trader to 
British Columbia port*.

BEATRICE HAULED OUT.

The C. P. It steamer Princess Bea
trice has been hauled out at Yarrows 
for hull cleaning and painting pre
paratory to resuming in the northern 
Brui*h Columbia *~-J#

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

Scenic Route to Eastern 
Canada, Central and XG^mm) 

Eastern State» xFV
New and modern equipment, electric lighted Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers. Dining and Library Observation Cara.

PATRICIA BAY LINE
OAS ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR SERVICE 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Lv. # Sn ».m.. 8.15 p.m...........Virtiiria lAlphj St.).......... Ar. 7.30 p.in., 10.15 a m.
Ar. 8.36 i.Tt. 6 18 p m .................Petrie!. Ray.................. Lv. 6.30 p.m.. MS a m.

TO REACH DEPOT TAKE BURNSIDE CAR NO. 8
For Information, apply K R McLeod, city P.s«eneer and Ticket AlenL 
office with (ireen A Burdick Itn.. , Cor. Broughton and latngley Streets, 

f'hone 4169

Special Excursions East
VIA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
Round Trip Fares to

f Acc t. Greeter» qf A meric t. 
I Hale date* Mar 28-29.
1 Return limit June 26.
( Aoc't M-idern Woodman of 
l America.

\Hak* date# June 12 and JL 
Return limit July 11. 

f Acc’t. Lutheran Synods.
| Hale date* June 1 an«l 2.
1 Return limit sjhiâe 3ft. 
f Acc’t. Brotherhood .American 
I Yeoman.
I Hair date* Jun» 7 and 8.
\ Return limit July 6.

Low Summer Tourist Fares on Sale' >'irr~
June »> to »>. tiitlùaive. July 3. 4. 6. 7. 13. II. 20. 21. 27. 28.
August 3. 4. 10. T1. 17. 18. 24. K. 1. and Sept 1. 7. 8. 14. 15. 21, 22. 2k and 29.

Good returning for 3 menthe—Net to exceed Oct. 31.

From Points in the Northwest to

Boston . $119.20 
ChicagdT. 80.00 
St. Paul.. . 67.50 
Des Moines 74.35

Round-Trip
......... :$11S.20
........... *.50
........... 80.00
...... §1.00
........... 67.50
........... 113.00

Round-Trip
New York ............................$118.20
8L Paul .................................. 67.50
8t. Louie ................................ 71.70
Sieux City. Iowa ............... 67.50
Washington, D. C........ 116.00
Philadelphia ....i....... 118J0

............. «730

Buffalo
Chicage ...................
Detroit .... . .. ifïf
Minneapolis ......
Montreal .........
Omaha, Council Bluffs. Kansas City and St. Joseph

Proportionately reduced fare* to many other point# 1r the 
East Return through California at vllghtly higher fares.

The “Olympian”—The “Columbian”
Two Fast Through Train» Every Day

Liberal stopover privilege» and choice of different routes are offered. 
For further Information, call on or address

FRED. 0. FINN, 1003 Government Street. Tel. 2831

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THB

S.S. “Sol Doc”
f/av-Mi C ,P R wharf «tally *v- 
ewf* Ihmday at 18.84 a. m . for Port 
Angeles. Dungenesa. Port Wil
liam». Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7 IS p m. ftoturn- 
Ing. leavee lleattle dally exert i 
Saturday at midnight, arrlvina 
Yletorla 8.34 a. m.

Bwure information and tick»!» 
from

E. E. BIJtCKWOOD Agent 
<ft| Oovernfaent 8t. Phone <"•*

FOREST FIRES

Duluth. Minn ,'Slay 16. —The north 
country was alight again last night 
from new forest Area and old ones 
fanned Into activity by strong winds.

Grand Rapid*. Minn., reports that a 
score of nearby svhoo! buildings are
threatened. Many WRKftT mires in 
Itasca county have beep destroyed, 
telephone- pole* have been destroyed 
and communication Is interrupted. 
Mesaba. Minn . reports that forest Are# 
spread last night to the 1‘erkln* Mine, 
destroying many building#. Mine 
puqips have been withdrawn from 
mine* to fight fire*. At Buhl. Minn, 
school# baye been closed to permit 
children to fight fire*.

Hudson's Bey "Imperial" 
Beer, quart». $2.00 per dozen.

Lager

•fist, Limited
6AILIN08 TO NORTHERN

P. P T«mMiinM eelH fmm fie 
♦orla. Evans folemae Deck, every 
Monday at 11 p. for Campbell 
ritvwr. Alert Par Solntul* Po-t 
fTardv Rtmsherti# Bar T*kq«h 
Harbor. Smith’» Inlet RTVETtP IN- 
T FT C*r-«er«— Vimn r'f'T.AS 
FALLS and BELLA CODLA.

*. S. "Venture" satis from Vea- 
ennver sve^v'Thneedav at 11 n m 
for Alert Far. Port ffardr. Name 
w»?1a P»11* *mtw TNT V^e 
Ur Fsv. PWira*N A RTWR fi
neries PTITNCH! TtrPWWT l>nrf
Rlmpson. and NAAP RTTTR Cen-

*. É "•Cbriehetn** fe#r»e Van 
rnever everv T*rld»v at 11 P m 
VAfiT nmvmr HFWVTr- to 
OCEAN FAT.* 9. PRTNry f»n, 
^«rrtT, ANTOV ratline at T*nw»ti 
River, CamPbMI Riser Name 
"waneofi Ror Rufedale.

OEO McnMBfKsIt Agent 
1961 OorernA' n- ’’’inn* 1#**

i

COUMTItv llflvi.i

Paolflo Steamship Co.
aomirai line

Tb California Direct
Mo Cbangs

Oovsmor er President leeve 
Vie teste Pride ya 4 sa

•AILINOS PROM SEATTLE 
Mondeya, 4 am t Fridays. II aai 

Saturdays. It aa.

Queen, Umatilla. Governor, Preei 
dent Admiral Dewey.

AU Point» In Peiitheaetere a si South 
western Alaska

TICKET OFFICES
NW9 Oovetnm-n' M Wr.

tfoi,

91345877
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HAS GOOD PITCHERS

Red Sox Outhitting Tigers in 
the American League 

This Season

Hugh!» Jennings, tender of the 
Tigers, Is credited with having once 
declared that If he had good pitching 
the American League race would be a 
Tiger winning streak, saya a New 
York dispatch.

That was mm years ago. To-day 
^rifnmgs la wnfronted with the sad 
Ki'f’i that he Is getting good pitching 
and—no hitting. The old Tiger wreck
ing crew la not wrecking, while the 
Tiger pitcher» , are turning In games 
that compare fairly well In" the pum- 
ber of hit* allowed with any hurlors 
In the league. Ty Cobb has not opened 
tj^? season with any tremendous force 

_of hitting, and Veach, Heilman and 
Burns haw slumped with him. The 
old smashing atta. k Is falling to drive 
the runs across. As. a oonsequeuce the 
frames are not oclng won.

Since the start of this season the 
Detroit pitchers have permitted slight
ly more than seven blngles to each 
contest, while the Boston Red Sox, 
leaders of the league by a- good 
margin, possess hurlers who are very 
little more effective. The Boston 
moundsmen have permuted within a 
fraction of seven hits a game.

On the chibbhrg side of the ledger 
the figures show the Red Sox are out

fitting the Tigers for the siaaon by 
a few points. There Is the reason. 
Tiger smash. That Is why they are not 
figuring In the early season dash for 
the first place. A return to form by the 
Jennings sluggers with his pitchers 
Continuing in form would mean hard 
luck for the opposition.

METROPOLITAN RACING 
SEASON BEGAN TO-DAY

New York, May 18,—The meiropoU- 
tun racing season of 1817 began to-day 
at the Metropolitan Jockey Club’s track 
near Jamaica, L.I., and some of the 
world’s best thoroughbreds. Including 
many French and English, were among 
the entrlea.

The feature of the opening pro
gramme le the Paumonok Handicap, 
at six furlongs, for three-year-olds and 
upwards. Fourteen of those entered 
have accepted the weights and all are 
expected to compete. Sandmarah, last 

winner of the event, has the 
post of honor with the top weight of 

• 129 pounds. Leocharee lias been as
signed an impost of 125 pounds and 
Hew ill comes next with 123.

BASKETBALL TEAM T6 
PLAY NANAIMO CHAMPS

Jimmy Adam Will Invade Up- 
Island Town With Local 

Boys **
To-morrow afternoon will witness 

Jimmy Adam and his basketball team 
on their Way by motor over the Mala- 
hat Drive to try to capture the Island 
Basketball Championship from the 
Nanaimo club. The local team, which 
will be composed of Bendrodt, Adam, 
guards; C. Hay, centre; Bob Whyte 
and Tom Peden, forward», will leave 
the city shortly after noon in the Adam 
motor <*r and drive straight to the 
town from which they expect to re 
turn carrying with them a considerable 
amount of satisfaction resulting from 
the victory that they are determined 
to win.

The game Is one that Is arousing a 
considerable amount of Interest from 
the fact that it is the island title 
which Is at stake. The local end of the 
affair will, however, be upheld In a 
creditable manner if the Victoria team 
plays in lu usual form. The boys 
composing it are well-known as baa- 
k et bailers of the first class not only 
on the Island but In several of the 
mainland cities where they hsve de
monstrated their skill.

From reports which are circulated 
it 1* .evident that th* Njutaimo team 
Is well aware of the difficult task 
which is before them. If they are to 
annex the title and they are therefor* 
sparing no pains to floor a team which 
will be better than any five which has 
ever been seep In action in that town. 
Whatever the result of the game is 
the spectators who w!tnes.s the match 
will be assured of seeing some really 
fine play.

BASEBALL RECORDS
northwestern league.

Ta. orna .................. ....... .18 r.
Seattle" ............ .......

.. n
Vancouver ............................ .. 9 14
Butte .................. ... 7 13

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUI

Pan Francisco ................. . .26 14
Fail leak® City ................. ...24 16
Oakland ............................. ..21 28
Portland ............................ . 1* to
I.os Angeles ............. ..46 3
Vernon ............. . ............... ..16 26

national league
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago ................................. - 9 .71»
New York ................................M 7 .*7
Philadelphia .......  1* 8 .608

“St. Louis ............................1* •
Cincinnati .............. *.........12 18 .408
Boston ...............    * 73 .381
Brooklyn ................................7 14 -333
Pittsburg .................   * 10 288

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

680...17 8
New York ........................ ...16 •

12
16Cleveland ••*.....»«»• **« .16

Washington ............... .
Detroit ...............................

...11

...18
* 15

1*
Philadelphia .......... ..... ... 7 U

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, quart* 11.00 per dose*.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
JN- THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago— R. H. B

Philadelphia .............    9 0 1
Chicago ............................................. 7 1* •

Batteries—Fslkenburg. Andersoa ^ and 
Schang; Cicottc and Lj an.

At Ht. Louls-r R. H. B.
New York ..................    7 12 .*
St. Louis ................ »........................... 2 8 3

Batteries—Schocker and Walters; Koob, 
Davenport and Severe id.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn— R- *

Cincinnati ............ ..................16 1® 2
Brooklyn ................    1* 14 *

Batterie»—Perry, Eller and Clark, 
Huhn; Smith. Cheney, c tombes and 
Miller.

At New York— R- *•
St. Louis .................. ..................... . 2 5 2
Ne* York .................................... ItZM ♦

Halterles—Watson. Pierce. North and 
Snyder, tlonsalcs; Schupp. Middleton and 
McCarty, Itarlden.

northwestern league
At Vancouver— *t H. B.

Créât Falls ........................   1 4 ®
Vancouver .................................4 2

Batteries—Gardner and Cheek; llojas
and f'adman. .

At Spokane— R. H. B
Tacoma ...................................  3 8*
Spokane .............    3 • 4

Batteries—Peterson. Bonner and Stev
ens; Schorr and Baldwin.

At Seattle— “ R. H. B.
Butte ...................................    3 * *
Seattle . .5 8 1

Battei les— Mcdinnity. Hunt and Kafura; 
Alexander and Cunningham.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Salt Ixke—Oakland, 8; Salt Luke. 8. 
At Ix>s Angeles—lx>s Angeles, T; \er- 

non, 6. _
At Oakland—Portiand. 2; Ban Fran-

CLASSIC RACES ARE
TO BE RUN AS USUAL

■ London. May !«.—Racing will con
tinue at Newmarket, owing to a ra- 
coneideratlon hy th. Government of the 
turf situation In England. Urgent ap
peal from owners, traînera and breed- 
era all over the country Induced the 
ofllclals to c hanse their decision, and 
to make many conçesptons. The Kns- 
llsh demie will be run off on May 10 
and the Oaks on June l.

“SAVE THAT BOTTLE”

People Living Out 
of Victoria

Correspond with us if you have Bottles to sell.
We pay freight charges.

Best Prices PeM We Will Collect

The Returned SeMlers' Mettle Agency
HAERLE C TOMLINSON

PHONE 144 V^W<BLANSHASD

ON VICTORIA MY
Navàl and Military Displays 

During Afternoon at Royal 
Athletic Park

SPLENDID PROGRAMME 
HAS BEEN ARRANGED

The feeling of complete unity among 
the people of VlctoHn le^oharacterlfliur 
the efforts which are being put forth 
to make the Victoria Day Celebration 
for the Red Crow Society a complete 
success

Recently a committee composed of 
A. Hmlth, of the High School, and Mr 
Cliurlee worth, of the Public Schools, was 
appointed by the local board to co-op
erate with W. Hi paries, of the sports 
committee In enlarging upon the pro 
gramme which had been decided upon 
for the day. By so doing those In 
charge of the celebration hare made It 
possible for the school children to par
ticipate In the field e-vents to a very 
much greater degree.

Programme Revised.
A* a result of much cemsèderatlon 

the programme of event» has been al 
most entirely reyls.id so that aa it now 
appears it will hold items of interest 
for every boy, girl, man and woman in 
this city. The appeal which Is made 
to Victorians to support In every way 
possible the coming celebration can
not be too stmigly emphasised. The 
entire proceed of the day are to be 
devoted to the tied Cross Society ah 
organisation which at the.present time 
1» requiring very support which 
can be given- The recent lighting 
along the Canadian front has created 
a situation which demands the putting 
forth of the nipioet effort on the part 
of the people of this Dominion in sup
plying the boys at the front with the 
materials which are the result of the 
labor exercised by the Indies who en
gage In Red Cross work.

The programme vf events as they 
now stand Is as follows:
t One o'clock, statuas .from Humboldt 

Street—Grand patriotic parade of decor
ated automobiles, motor trucks, floats, 
motorcycles and bicycles, headed by the 
&th Regiment C. U. A. band. Entries 
solicite.I from all owners of **utoinobUes, 
etc., who are requested to help the cause 
by making this event the most nuccesafui 
of iti kind ever staged in this city. Valu
able prises will be awarded the winner* 
n different ulassee. Definite announce
ment will be made, later.

2. Two o’clock at Royal Athletic Park— 
Uaby show. Claeses: Babies to 2 years, 
boys to ti years, girls to 6 years. Judged 
by local doctors.

3. Tug-of-war. City championship, 8 
men to a team. 1 pull all over. Entries 
solicited from Naval and Military units, 
athletic club* and business houses.

4. Opm relay rave. | mile.
6. 73 yards race for sthoof boy*, ages

11-14.
*. 73 yards race for school girls, ages 

11 II.
. Meheei reley rae«*, 46* yardsi ago limit 

17> years.
8. Fat men’s I'* >ards handicap.
». lit turned soldier*. 1*0 yards handicap. 
18. Open 1*6 yard* «* ty championship.
11. Naval ami military obstacle race.
12. Married ladles' novelty race.
13. fbnall boys, 68 yards handicap, under

8 years. i
14. «mall girls, 50 yards handicap, under

1» Slow cycle race.
16. Wheelbarrow race «lady and gentle-

17. Quarter-mile open, city championship. 
1*. School children’* obstacle race.
18. Rocky horse contest, 
to. Hack race.
21 KW yards, boys 13-15.
22. 100 yard* girls 12rl6,
23. 71 yards, bey* l-IL L...... i
34. 78 yard», girl* 8-11.
26. Half mile. open.
26. 220 yards, open.
27. Naval and military display»—Field 

gun, machine gun. physical drill and am
bulance drill.

Entries for all events to be made with 
W. H. Davies. 641 Fort Street. Valuable 
prists offered for each event.

VANCOUVER ATHLETE
FALLS AT VIMY RIDGE

Af-ordlB* to cable advice* received 
fmm the Old Country, Lieut. Noel Ouy 
Hunt, of Vancouver, haa fallen In the 
recent heavy lighting at Vlmy nidge. 
The ycun* man waa a member of the 
Vancouver Rowing Club and also took 
an active Interest In athletic» In con
nection with the eth D. C. O. R. tn 
pre-war day*. He waa also a crack 
rifle shot. He waa the eldest sou of 
8. Hunt, of Vernon.

Lieut. Hunt enlisted with a Vancou
ver battalion at the outbreak of war, 
but on his arrival In England trans
ferred to another unit. He waa klUed 
In the moment of victory leading his 
platoon into action on April L . Dur
ing his period of training In England 
he competed In several athletic events, 
winning the three-mile championship 
of the South Midlands.

SAYS NO FORTUNES
MADE IN BASEBALL

According to a despatch from Wash
ington, D O, John K. Toner, president 
of the National League, tn a letter to 
the chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, saya that the proposed tax 
of ten per cent on the gross receipts 
of baseball games would be "absolutely 
ruinous,— but add» that the owners are 
more than anxious to do their «here 
and suggests levying a In* either on

amount to the price, of epch ticket
lfr. Tetter, as well as Ban Johnson, 

president of the American Lessee, 
have been attempting to obtain hear
ings before the Ways end Mesne Com
mittee of the House, which has been 
drafting the new revenue MU, bat 
have felled.

PRINCIPALS READY 
HR FAST CONTEST

Many Fans Are Expected to Be 
Present From Distant 

Coast Cities

A tall, thin young fellow with hi» 
system chock full of science. That*» 
Eddie l'amp!, champion featherweight 
of the Pacific-Coast. 9

A short chunky boy with Sharkey 
shoulders and a heavy punch in either 
band ia Al Davlea, the little Canadian
emefc. ~ — ~ t—...

These boys, the best on the west 
coast, will shake hands at the Willow» 
on Saturday night and the gong will 
send them on their ten-round Journey 
tliat promises to be one of Ah® fastest 
and most scientific contests the boxing 
fans In this part of the country will 
ever have a chance to see.

1’remoter Billie Davies has spared 
no expense In getting Campl here as 
he Is one of the best featherweights 
lii the world and he imys that the beet 
is none too good for the boys here 
and when he cannot get the best he 
will not put any shows on.

If the little fellows are tagged cor
rectly we have a boxer va. a fighter. 
The old Corbett and Hulllvan style of 
•how. Victoria fans like the fighter’s 
end of It, Seattle and Han Francisco 
•ports will take the Campl end.

Davies’ name has gone down the 
coast as being one of the best little 
fellows that Canada has ever turned 
out and Al told Bro. Bill to get him 
the beat he could obtain as he wanted 
to,know for himself If he Is aa good ae 
his friends have been leading him to 
believe, so Bill sent for Campl and the 

♦oria fans- will get the benefit 'Ot 
the treat.

All things considered It should be 
a show well worth going a long way 
to see and many Vancouver and Se
attle fans as well as the Island folk 
will be at the ringside when the time
keeper rings the bell.

PTFCHERS NOT ALWAYS 
USELESS AT THE BAT

Babe Ruth, of Boston, is 
Greatly Feared as Pinch 

Hitter in Game

Pitchers are poor batter* as a rule— 
but then you know there are exceptions 
to all rules. Here are a few excep
tions* ‘What batter is more feared In 
a pinch than Pitcher Babe Ruth, of 
Boston? Not even Ty Cobh. The big 
Red 8 >x muthpaw Is a natural bitter, 
and liio long drives in combination 
with his great hurling usually makes 
each victory a personal triumph. Ruth 
has wen seven games and lost none 
already this season, and In three of 
these his own heavy stick work waa di
rectly responsible for the victory.

However, the beet-hitter among the 
pitchers last year, ac<*ord!ng to the 
average* was not Ruth, but Ed. 
Pfeifer, of Brooklyn. Thé handsome 
Robin twlrler liât ted .279 and made 34 
hits. Ruth hit .272, but drove out 17 
safeties. Manager RoY.lns.m. .,f the Eb- 
beta Clan, has three pitcher» that he 
uses for pinch hitters. One can never 
tell whether Robbie will ' send up 
Pfeifer, «berry Hmlth or Jack C.wwnb* 
In a tight situation. Sherry Smith, 
however, usually got the call. Smith 
hit .273 last year and Is considered by 
many a* the equal of Ruth ae a, hitter.

When the Yanks Med** hit to tie 
the score or Win the game. Bill Do no
un crooks his finger at Ray Caldwell, 

his star pitcher. Caldwell usually 
makes good, and last year set n record 
that will Stand a while, when he drove 
oüt home runs on ausceertve day» 
when acting as a pinch hitter.

Walter Johnson Is also a good bat
ter. Joe Wood. Carl Mays and Jean 
Dubue can hit a few. OU» Crandall. 
George* Muilin and Matty were not eo 
bad. either.

Usually. If a pitcher pfoves to be a 
good Sticker, he Is changed from the 
pitcher’s box to a place In the regular 
line-up In order that the Hub may 
dally benefit by his batting ability. 
Here are a few wallopers who broke 
into the league as twlrlers:

George Rlalcr. Harry Hooper. Dave 
Robertson, Jack Oraney, Harry Wolter, 
Cy Seymour, a hitter with the Giants 
of a few years ago; Pat Dougherty, 
famous slugger with the obi Red Sox 
and Yank team* and Jimmy Callahan, 
now manager of the Pirates, all c^me 
Into the league as hurler* i

Also—Tris Speaker started out efc 
his baseball career as a pitcher.

of the season especially in the bet
ting. All Victoria cricketers wish him 
the beat of luck and a safe return. De
spite these losses * good game 1» an 
tlcipatod with last year’s league cham
pions. It Is hardly expected that the 
Victoria hatters will cotlapec as they 
did laat week against the Garrison. 
T>if tTfT* for frtntiirriny It* «« foliO.WS I 
Onward (Captain), Hill. Lethaby, 
Corpl. Hmlth. Verra», H. Wyles. L, 
Wylea. Phillip*. Mitchell. Booth, W. &

JUNIOR CRICKET IS
PRACTICALLY ASSURED

The Victoria and District Cricket 
Association will hold a meeting next 
week to arrange the details for the 
forming ef a Junior cricket league in 
the city. The Boy Hcouts, James 
Bays and Congregationals have all ex
pressed themselves as anxious ot en
tering, .and it therefore seems probable 
that at least a three-team league Will 
be established.

For the purpose of purchasing 
cricket material for the use of the Re
turned Men stationed at the Esqui
mau Convalescent Hospital, It is 
planned to take up a collection among 
players and spectators on Saturday of 
thla week on every ground in the city 
where cricket Is being played.

CADB0R0 BAY PARK
Scheme to Lease or Purchase Area ef 

Waterfront Property is 
Considered.

As stated in yesterday’s Time* the 
Victoiia-Saanich Beach**» and Parka 
Committee had before it yesterday af
ternoon a proposal for the acquisition 
Of a park of about seven acre* in area, 
with some 300 feet of waterfront, north 
of the Hlnclalr Rood. Cadboro Bay.

The mendiera of the committee dis
cussed the matter thoroughly, the 
proposal being alternatively to lease 
or to purchase. A lease can he ob- 
tained-Tor five jNeii al liapei month; 
with an alternative to purchase for 
|16,8<H) cash or issue of ten-year de
benture*

The meeting decided, as no power 
can be committed- to it until the for
mal amendment of the Municipal Act 
la through, which gives It a statutory 
statu*, to consult the respective coun
cils on the subject.

Representative* of both councils 
made It plain that the city and mu
nicipality would not be committed to 
an^r policy of purchase without a by
law being submitted to the electors of 
each district.

Mr. and Mr*. O. T Harris, of Phil
adelphia. ahd Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ber
ries. of Bloomington, are guest* at the 
Empress Hotel.

SOLUTION OFFERED 
IN MARKET QUESTION

Mayor Says Stalls Should Be 
Closed to Meat Vendors on 

Saturday Afternoons

If no alteration of the Weekly Half 
H«ilkfily Act is Introduced Into the 
Legislature, It is th© intention of 
M.*t>or Todd to ask the Council to act 
with regard to the sale of meat in the 
market on Saturday afterhoons.

The subject has been a tm-months’ 
grievance with the butcher* of the 
city, and a prosecution having proved 
the legal right of stall-holders to re
main open irrespective of the Act, the 
City Council will be disked to inter
vene.

Homo time ago a report was made 
on the subject by a special committee, 
which recommend action to be taken 
to meet the grievances of the butchers. 
However, no decision was reached 
pending the possible action by the 
Legislature.

The Mayor propose* to ask the Coun
cil to deal with the subject by by-fiSW, 
prohibiting the sale in the market of 
any article* not exempt under the 
Weekly Half Holiday Act at hours 
when the stores must be closed. This 
would effectually check the sali» of 
meat offered after one O'clock ah Sat
urdays.. There la a small section of 
the Council who would be willing to 
throw open the market to batchers on 
Saturday afternoon* but it lil feared 
that the result would be the thin edge 
of the wedge, quickly breaking down 
the principle of n producers’ market.

A* It has been decided to meet short
ly to take up amendment* of the Mar
ket By-law, doubtless this phase of 
fie question TO1 HU—in the 
immediate future. However, till It was 
known what were the Intentions of the 
Government with regard to the holiday 
regulation*. It was considered unwise 
to proceed. If Victoria changed the 
early closing day to Wednesday, In 
conformity with most of the cities in 
British Columbia, the closing up of the 
ment stalls at one o’clock on that day 
would affect the stallholders to a very 
ampll extent compared with the sit
uation now prevailing on Saturdays.

H. E. Nash, of New York City, reg
istered at the Empress Hotel yester
day.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Nicholson and 

Mi»* Ruth Kichqliion. of London, have 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

LIFE CONSERVATION
Premier Brewster to Preside Over Im

portant Meeting at Empreee 
Te-merrew Night.

A great deal of interest Is living im 
pressed In the “Conservation of Llfe~
-—---* I» . -- X—■ --1-1 ... - ...----«hit Mwwg wfHCTi nr try nmr
row night at the Empress Hot» I undeg 
the chairmanship of Premier 11. «*.' 
Brewster. The real purpose of ths? 
meeting Is to organise an association- 
for the piirpees of studying anil work
ing along the lines of conservatluu and* 
development of the human resource F 
of the country, and thl* purpose wlH1 
be more intimately outlined by Dn 
Rayhor In his address to the meeting.

Other speakers will be Dr. Price, 
city health officer, who >*111 speak on 
“Defensive Weapon»”; Dr. J'. D. Mac- 
Lean. Provincial Secretary, who I# 
■peaking on "Tuberculosis," and Mrs! 
O. L. Foulkes, who will give a talk on 
the "Conservation of Foods."

It Is hoped as the outcome of this* 
meeting to organise a Provincial-Wide 
Association along educational lines, in- 
order, first of alL to get the public In
terested In this very vital matter, af
terwards to work for legislation that 
will make effective some of ih# 
changes deslréd. Co-ordination of all* 
the public bodies and individual* who 
have the progressive matter at “heart 
must be secured.

No More Weak Stomach 
— Dieting For Me

Tô-day make ÿour âeclûrailoh of *torn- 
ech independent** from diet* and utomacn 
drugs. Just barattas you have been |wm- 
pt-rlng a >tfe«k digestion for yean la n<»' 
reason why you should not brgln to-du/ 
to eât the rich," delicious, nourishing feoi/ 
you crave. Try one more good dinner 
taking with It a loaspoonful of pure blsu- " 
reted magnesia In a little hot mater. 
Riaurated Magm-sla neutralize* all the 
dangerous acid In your stomach, pre
vent» food souring and fermenting and 
allow* easy, natural, palnie** digestion. 
It works like a charm and old dyspeptic* 
dtettag-tev yeevs-era losgatting new their 
stomach woes and worry and ar* eating 
anything they wleh. IllauratiNl Magnesia 
Is not a laxative, le harmless and I» eol.t 
by druggist* everywhere In both powder 
and tablet form—never aa à liquid or
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RED CROSS BENEFIT
BY BOY SCOUT SHOW

In Christ Church Bvhoolroom to
morrow svenlna the Victoria Bey 
Bcouts wlU hold an entertainment in 

ot the Red Cross. The pro
gramme, which le under the super- 
vision of the District Scoutmaster, R. 
R. Nash, will feature among th# num
ber» musical Items scout-craft die- 
plays and pyramide. Tickets may be 
had from many of the scoute of the 
etty and at T. N. Hlbbcn * Co. or 
Mitchell * Duncan’s Oteros.

VICTORIA CRICKET 
........... LOSES FINE PLAYER

The Victoria Cricket teem for Sat
urday when they play the fire C’a 
will be minus the services of York, 
tv el and Sergt. Sergeant, th* Mot of 
whom Is proeoedtaff overate* with the 
60th Highlanders' draft. His service# 
will be greatly missed during th* root

In the Semi-ready Models there are smart styles 
for young men.

- Staid styles for men of mature years.
Good styles for all men.

> Semi-ready Tailored Clothes have an expression 
•11 their own—they are made for the critical and the 
particular—designed for the man of fastidious taste 
in dress.

- The new Semi-reedy patterns and modela are supple
mented by Special Oder sample»—from which an individual 
suit will be custom-tailored to measure in four days at values 
varying from $18 to $25 and 435.

Moot men chooee above $20 nowadays—to get the finetv 
farting wool quality doth.

MEARNS & FULLER, Cor. View and Douglas Sts.
.

.

443^05
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L PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Aü\ KHT18I6MICNT8 under thl» head, 

cent per word per Insertion; SO cents 
per tine per nv-nth._________ _______

BATHS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BATH A—Vapor and electric light, a 
•age and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 
Fort ptreet. Phone R4TÜ.

CHIROPODISTS
HA LIANT HP,AT BATHS, mas-age and 

ehbopody. Mr. R. II. Barker, from the 
Katie aal Hospital. London. 1U Joi 
Bu'ldlng. Phone MS - 

DENTISTS
Dit. LFTWIS Dental Surgeon.__ rl4a_______________-

Jewel Block, cor. Ta Vs and Douglas 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone»:

11A LI
Struts. Victoria, B.
Ofhre. 1ST, Realdi________

DÎÏ.' W. P. FItAflBR. *>1-1 Stobart-Prose 
Block. Phono ISM. Office hours. 8.* 

_n^m. tot p.
DH. P. O. KKFNH, dentist. Rooms 412-11-

14 Central Bldg. Phone <
DETECTIVE AGENCY

PRIVATE DLTKCT1VH OFFICE. SU 
H bb'n-Boud Bldg. Day and night 
Ph«.*e Sill. 

ELECTROLYSIS
,LLf2CTROLYSl 3-Four test, yearr prac

tical experience In removing superflu- 
an w Lairs. Mr*. Barker. 911 Fort Street

ENGRAVERS
UAIJ-'-TONM AND LINK KNORAV1NU 

—Commercial work a specialty. Design* 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. v. Kngravinc Co.. Times Funding 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

GENERAI. ENGRAVER, stencil cutter 
and test eagre ref. Oeo7 Crowther. Ilf 
Wharf Street behind Post Office.

FOOT SPECIALIST_________
ÛÂUÂMK JOBKfHK, toot •peç}f»»1

Coins permanently cured. Consultatlons 
free. Rooms 891-498 Campbell Bldg.
Plions 28M. m

LEGAL
BRA DSHAW A STACPOOLE. berrlstw 

et-'aw 1*1 Ha-tlon Street Victoria.
MEDICAL

NURSE offers good home to convalescent
or enroniv cases; terms moderate. 
Phone 4837L. _______ Ml

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bids., writes the best i 
I'M policy to be found.

ubhc and to-

SHORTHAND
SHOItTHAND SCHOOL, mil Oowe- 

.mnt Btrral Shorthand, typrwrltlne. 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught ML A. 
Macmillan, ariseIpnl.- .

tuition

I'KIVaA^. TUITION In ra»trlr ulation.
Clv'l —rrtre «I..I other vourola. special. 
1.1 in Latin ami Oveek. Rev. Walter U. 
Tietham. R. A.. Stratlicona Hotel. __  Jr

TKOIHIIM m.tructrtl for eortlflcajee. 
merino. eUUenaiT. Diced. W. O. Wtn- 
terbura. W Central UU*. Phoaea Wt 
Will. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBHTISFMK.NTS under this bead I 

cent per word per Insertion; «Inser
tions, S cants per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; Mo. per line per month. 
No advertisement for less than M cents 
No advertisement charged for lea* 
than SI __ ;_______ ,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
J ANDERSON. 2221 Fernwood Itoad. city, 

r-pr-eenl» The Peerless Artificial Llmh 
Company ftero-poratodV ____ m25
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 
Thick ell. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone Esm, Kstlroatae freo.

CABINET MAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
ftpiehlng. AnHgue furniture a specialty. 
Belief art Ion guaranteed. M ~
Pl»on- 4S45I..

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHfMNRtS a<MÆAN*D-Defective

flied. He. 
Phone ISIS

Wm Neal. Mit Quadra St.

DECORATORS
n7 WILLARD AND B. OMVRR, patnt- 

Ine. pa périt. me*nc and tinting; cellmate* 
g'xfn Pion* ?HS between * a. m. and 
« » m.  '

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. r. sfÉAM DTK WOF K S-The lirgcet 

dying and cleaning works la the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
fw.. J. C. Renfrew. proprietor. _______

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CH I NKSpf IMPIOTMKNT ÂOKNT- 

Pl ene n. 1ST? DmuHar Street. Ill
FISH

Fit SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 
dally. Free delivery. W. J Wrlgtee- 
werth Ki Johnson. Phot»# Ml.

FURNITURE MOVERS g________________
WAXTK1 » Gas.cookingJKKVK§ BROS. TRANSFER—Padded

Vans for moving, storage, shipping ana 
_p*ek<ng Phones MB and 8tML 

MOVE Tomt FURNITURE by motor, 
cheaper and quicker; prices reasonable. 
J D. William*. Ptione tit.

FURRIER
FKKD FOSTER.

PiunKb ten
12IS Government Street.

LIME
RITLDKItH' AND AOlUUULTUftAL 

T.lUfv I.ime Producer», Limited. 315 
rentrai Block. Phone 3082.

LIVERY STABLES
LKaŸsTtÂBLM. ni Johnson 

hoarding, hacks, express wa,
Phone t*|.

Limy

LOCKSMITH
A F PIIICIÎ. gvoeral repairer, lovUsmltn 

and umbrella maker. «37 Fort Street. 
PT-no 444.

MERCHANT TAILORS
BUÎIAPER A OLASS-B. Schaper. W. 

Oiaee. Men's and ladies* tailoring. 
Fort Street. Phone «73-

721

K\ MILLWOOD
<T«iiil> MILLWOOD. *1 double, 81.50 single 

lofiji. p»io*v- 4m jj
rin MILLWOOD. 11.50 half cord. Tele-

pi ewe IBM J4
MM-L WOOD «3 rord

Vü-kiw. Phoné 24T4.
II.5S half cord.

FIR CORDWOOP and mlllwood. Phone 
MB. Nwpng Sing Kee, 111* Store. mfl

dry ClttiMAINOS bill MILLWOOD, 
free from F»lt. «1.1S load. Pbon? 187*. mT7

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. IlepaHng.

etc.; pile es reasonable. Phone 231ft 
R «.. in* Albert Avenue, city. Lathing 
and ptaefc-lng corapleV-d la cheaper than 
heaver board at cost price. jy|«

PLUMBING AND HEATING

4- is-r**:
Pu mping and

rOitor* *
Phone 18C

PAin-0.1, work,
MM Douglas a.

•hoi RerAiRiNo_______________ _________ I VHINKSR MMPLOIMKNT AOMNT-
REMÔTÂI. HÔnCM-^rOosHIbta. Phoo,M #17 neu(te. Htraat. |H
r.i.lrtu, I... removal to tm Tales *..

wm”*,Ï5
«W tetoptan.

ADVBKTISKMF.NTS under this bee. 
cent per word per Insertion; « Ini 
tiens. 1 cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; •• cents per line per 
r oeth. No advertisement for less then 
It cents. No advertisement charged for 
teas then (I.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

UM Government Street. I 
Ashen and garbage removed.

CO.. Offic.

•EWER PIPE AND TILE 
____ MANUFACTURERS
SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, grown 
tin cl.r, «te. B. C. Pottery Co.. LU 
Broad and Pandora.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

T. BUTCH Kit. newer and cement work. 
SS l^'-* Avenue. Plnme 4gy>L. JI7

TAXIDcnMtbl S>
iVHhKKY 4k TOW. M» Fandom a-

Phone MSI. High class selection ruga. 
Mg game and various head» for

TRANSFER
BAGGAUli. u-uvklng *u»l g.-neral «xpre. 

wmk. PI.-in- s«Plt. J. l"*wr. 
TYPEWRITERS

YYREWRITE,Ro— N.w aag ewad-baad.
■OMtr*. roatal.; rlbboae for all «- 
chbn United TTeowrlle- Co.. WJ.. tM 
Port otroot, Victoria Pbuae WE.

VACUUM CLEANER*
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM
JSTW

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
jr, L. HATNKS. Ulgh-grfde watchmaker» 

and engravers, manufactm Ing jeweler». 
We specialise in ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notlco. Best and 
rh.,p«it lions- for r-p.fr* AH a'ora 
K'uuanterd. 1124 Governmeot. .

—V. w. C. A.
FOR THE BEN KMT of youag women la 

or eat of eto^rymeat. Room, ud 
koard. A Rome from mot. tl« Court

WINDOW CLEANING
Itil.ANU WLNIXfW Ptioee MU. ~ aad janitor..

CLEANING 
war wIMow cl 
Arnold.

LODGE*
CANADIAN ORDt.it OK PORE8TEB*- 
- d&rt COtomfiT*.-m www *21 Monda»: 

I p a, Orang* Hail, Yates SL R. W. 
O. garage, loi Mou St. Tel IIBL

». O. K. U ». JUVENILE YOUNO ENO-
LANIX meal, tet end Ird Thurodny. A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clorE. geerotary. * W. 
Howlatt. 131 8. road gtrrrt City.

DAUOHTICItB AND MAIDS OF KNO-
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Prlnc-e. Al.aandra. 
No. U. mwt. third Tburnlay. I p m.. 
orenite Uall. Tatm strort Prra. Mrs 
1. Painter. 05 Admiral's Road; Sec.. Mra. 
H. Catterall. Ml Fort. ____________

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8,-lJMlg. Prlmrcae. No. t*. 
meets 2nd and tth Thor*lnyo »t « p. m. 
In A. O. F. llall. Broad Street. Proa.. 
Mra Odd)-. 73 Olmovery. Sec, A. U 
Harrison. *11 F.lrfleld. Viilt.ng ma
ter, cordially Invited.

SONS OP ENGLAND B g.-Alerandm 
IN. meet, l.t »nd Jrd TTnimd.ya A. 0 
F. Rail. Broad Street. President E W. 
Howl, It, rr.l ft-cond Street; Herniary, J. 
Smith 1270 Sr a view Avenue, fflllslde.

SONH OF ENGLAND B. S. Pride of fh.
■ aland leetge. No. 111. meet. 2nd and 
tth Tuesday. In A. O. F. Hall. Breed 
St W J. Oohb-tt Maywood P. O.. 
preeldrnt ; Hcrvtary. A. *. Brlndlw. 
«17 Pejnhrnke BE. City

OF P.-Psr Wert Victoria txrtde. No
t. 2nd and tth Thursday.. K. of p. Hall. 
North Pork St A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of B A *.. » Promlo Block. UM Her- 
*rnm»wt gtrwf _______

roi.rMBIA LÔtiOB. NO l 2. O. O. F..
nv-wt» We-Sr^Mavs. • p. m.. In OS4 F# I- 
low** Halt. TV»ug?«« Strict D. Dewar. 
n. S> Iff) Oxford Street

THE ORDER OF THF RARTFHN UTAH 
mrvts on 2nd and 4th Wt*dn-*a«lay» at 
8 o'clock la K. of P. Rail. North Perk 
Street. Visiting member» cordially In- 
vH*d-________________________________

OBDEn OF TI7E EAWTEBN irTAB. Vic- 
torts Charter, No. 17. meet» on 2nd end 
4th Mrwlsya at • pm. In the K. of P. 
Rail. N. Park St. Viewing merabwi 
mrdlal’v Invited.______ ,

A7S > 'cSrSf NOBTITEBN I.IOHT
No SB. m.-tr at Ferortrr.' Hell. 
Broad Street fed and tth Wrdoeedayo 
W F FnMerton. Sec'y

APARTMENTS
FUBNISHED and uafurnl.hed mite.

Bellevoe Court. Oak liny. Plione Ï7*â
m VIEW, KKAH DOUnI.AS-Two suites, 

one of 4 room» and bath, one of I rooms 
and both, -mfiirnlshed. Apply A. H. 
Fnrmsn. reel estate. 701 Fort. »27 tf

FURNISHED 81’ITE*. Normandie Apt».. 
corner Conk and Ffagnrd Str.-et». JJ

NU E V.OT1M8 and suite. rh»np rent. Ap
ply Janitor. Wlrk Ithlg.. Oak Bay Af*> 

in IV
APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block, 

OaV Rav Junction. Phone 7ÎIL silt tf
WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

work I ue 
Del!»* ltd. __ 

BÉ8T I'lilCE 
large

Purlieu It r* to *67?
mil

Before selling fundlure. 
email lot*, ring 4I>X. Im- 

Tiertal. 74» Fori 81. ml*
WANTEI» - T> I*»* writer, N..i»ml-hant|. 

mo*tl> for pr.icthv; must be < heap
»<*r* only. Box WÇ, Timç». mlY

CAUUirr wuntrtl for silling room, ahbiit
is X id. pmme n?:,Nî.__________ _mtè

WANTMl> OT.Mi' ft. old pipe, and about 
?i»t ton* old ra1!». Box kA7. Time», m23 

,NY OLD HK'Vn.MH Inuight. «30 Tohn- 
Nt>n st. PI on rr*-’. • v< nTnits 11161 »i_•

Wll.l. BUY visible typewriter, in gr^wl 
L-oodition. Hlale prlro to I*. O. Box K“J

in 18
DINING ROOM FUlVMTUIlK. hi any 

•liMnlitv. requlrfil. Phone 187*. Jtn
WANTKD-Fumltiire, whole or part: fair 

prie», cash «town. Magnet, fit Fort. 
Plione 3114. JS

ItKAD THIS—Beet price» given for lad 1er 
and g'-nta* cast-off clothing. Phone 2801. 
or rnll 7*4 Yate» Street.

IXYN'T 8KLI. your men's clothes until 
you have mtr offer We pay from St to 
«10 Phone 4SI. 14H Government. m18

WANTED old ttrnan. hatSee, lend, nih- 
»»»■?*, (••nthers. aun-k*. Iron. etc.;, also any 
kind Met tuMà-h^ml good». Canadian Junk 
Co., 533 Johnson. Plione 5086.

A LADY WILL CALI, and buy your 
high-das* enst-off «slothing. Spot cash. 
Mm. Hunt. 81? Johnson, two house» up 
from Blanehard. Phone 4111. elf

house or KvitxirmtB „uu«
r**h Phone 2777. ___;_____

CASH PAID for old btcydm and parts fn 
---------------i 1747. Victor Cyclecondition, 

rk*. 874 Job i
WANTED Any quantity chickens orIts, cash Mid'at your house. **none C. U or writ» tit RIHot Street. eRy.
r^zrjrTL»£KL ■c.-ia.arïü,

WANTEP-Old cxH>ga»r^wssa^t»iy. lans.

City. Junk C#.. B. Aaronsoa. Ml 
Johnson Street, corner Oriental ARf-

SITUATIONS WANTtD—MALE

. **■ *v‘* ______LZ nuMiiMiS entlours Ctd goldwJLsa^Lw,t^ ^5kî? *esr. ____ ^- stmmwkeepers, etc., both men ana women, 
ready and anxious lor employment 
What do you need dons? • Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

FOX S»Lt—ARTICLE*
SOUTHALL, tor *•»«•“? rm»JE W

Tatra aid Quadra. Coll, mad* ood
connected, exchangee

FOB SALK—Hall’» *afe, nearly new.
32 int hf* bv 21x21. - Apply IN sites 4fe 
Knspton. 1411 Douglis street. ml*

Malleable and *«1 J
and It per week. Phone 44M. 2391 Gov-

street.
SPALBIXO TBNN1* RACQUETS, WII 

low King criokrt IteU .nd «II tn. UW 
for II,. summer gam... fllv.ua » MIL 
er writ, Victoria Sporlllm Good» L»., 
mi Kroad Strert.

BICYCLES The Victor Cycle WOckE «J 
Johnaon Street. The ploeo that buBda 
your bicycles to your order at your own 

Phot»» 1717. a*1 tf

CAN YOCJU - SURPLUS- FRUIT 
vegetable». Home and comnwelai 
steam prt-»*iir» outfits from IM. AN rile 
for literature. The Unrmlchsel Equip
ment Company, llelmont Building. Vic
toria. B. C. See the home canner in our 
window Ü

ROLL-TOP DESK and chair (iwk). ami 
typewriter, two book cases. It- “• " 
Box 450. Victoria. ml 8

Ski: ont fine display of Kngltoh 
and CanadUn hahy huxsie* and BFOT 
In our aliow window* till* week. SlSnd- 
*rd Furniture Co., 711 Yat«*» Street, mil

Fob SALE—Two violin*, with g«*"d case
and how; wiU take 125 tor one aM «15
for .......... ther; owner leaving town,
Phone 3Î43Y. ran

FOB BALK—Good sailli.«at. partly decked, 
metal centre-hoard, sail, rudder, osra, 
et«-., «11 complete; worii» I1W; for lm- 
m-'dtata sale |M. Ptione S33NL. roll

A (l(M)f) RBCON D-HAN’D BJ«'YCLE. 
well fitted, wiU take you to and from 
busine** a* well a* a new one and at 93» 
lowe" cost. 3)1 Burnable,

FOB 8 XI.K Set of Young People*» Rlble 
Studies, eight volume». 
owner leaving »-Ry: MSt «K*
ilH-ai». Plume S1I3Y.

will sell 
ml*

POTATO 8NAP-82.fi* per **«k. Harrison
2215 Oik Bay Avenue. PhoneGrocery,

054 ml*
BEEHIVES and appliances <»cw>. In- 

etrmtk.n* given by member or B. C. 
Beekeepers* Awodatlon. J. S. I.ucas. 
Glasgow Street. Maywood._______ ___ H

STltAWBEHItY plants eorrants. gooes- 
berrle*. ra»puerrl<-A loganbnrrles* fruits. 
cMcka. hatching "«». duckling., terra.

C.t.lhgj, fr-w. C*M. Prorga 
Minor Rural Indurtr*. Mte0Uill»l Lang- 
ley Fort. B. C.

SOX H**st ca sit mere »?h! heather mix
ture. 3 pairs «1.40. London House. John
son Street. _________ .1

GBAMOPIIONKS. re»-orda. °r«*“** 
Mftaos. Iiooglit or so d t»n rinmintssion. 
Want d. launch for client K to St feet. 
also driving ho*-ae. aliout 15 hands. 
lAirxlaa. Foi culture. Htvre. Ill» llSUdklA.
PI,un • 187*. 1,1 *•

vou are looking for a goon vulin consult B nodlct Bantly. HO 
Fort Xtre.4 Several good Instrument», 
iw hiding two 1 »«se. siHMhlo fo. voting 
beginners. Also guo<l vloU for aal^ 
Plione 27*47.. Tt

FOB SALK UH of chicken wire.
erment platf.»nn and refrlgsrntor, 
other bargain». fiM Johnsan.

1.40*

SA I.K—Strong «ample suit raws.
81 i'*; motorcycle « ngine. !•$, front wheel 
nf nmtereycle with, .miter and loner 
tire* #7 M; Ford *p»*e2k*«teter. ttM; elee- 
tric , tore lie*. «1.25;, ratilidliracjA «1; 
steel *«tnare*. TTe : split hamhoo fishing 
rod*. 81-75: alecl fishing rt-h., fc.73^, 
ratchet fishing reels." Mr. : Indian motor- 
cycle with aide car. 850; Itlcyciea with 
new lire*. 812»: ttrei*. outer, any make. 
1C 23: Inner tubes. |l.5»: bu-yrl- oil lamp». 

gBk« ; jUaving card», lflc. a pack, orS for 
: i iir cllppi'iK. F 50. »«'!f filling

fountain pens. 83.1*. Jar©»* A*n.n*otVs 
aud Second-hand Ft«»re, 672 John- 

nun Street. Victoria. 11. C. Phone 1747 or 
481. ______________ .____________

To rent Pa tty fornfalisd. 7 roggsed 
bouse, |39 per month. wKh basement 
and modern cimwnienr»», chicken 

» quarter*, riw A barn and dairy. 
«>-n>ent floor«-d. two acre», on Wilkinson 
Itoad. near Wllklnaan Station, cluaa to 
Panama l^rk; tu»w occupied by T. W. 
BUgbutn Apply A. E. Chaadler. Cor

BOATS CAN<>E8 AND LAUMCRES for 
hire, sala and charter. If you want 
envthing on the water or to »e|| any
thing try us. Causeway Boat House.
Pin

THREE BEST BICYCLER, sell or trade;
wanted, garden a»afce»> and lights.
Dsndridge. Phone 4MT.T. m2»

WKl.Id-DIteSRED MEN will appreciate
our new style# In aoft felt hat» Styles 
for every figure. 82AS and 83. Fmet * 
Frost Weethvlmo Mock. 1413 Govem- 
m -at RtreH.

HELP WANTED—MALE
W.\NTl*l>—Boy. for delivery, with hi-

tyrle; «ikfikl" WMg«Mr. Dominion Meat 
Market. Oak Hay .1 nn' tUm.mlY

WANTED -nandv man fretumed soldier
pi-eferred». Apply Pacific Club. ml»

XVR1TTKN AVPI.ICATIONR Will be re
wired be the umleralgueil for the posi
tion «If industrial and Publicity Com
missioner until the ftth of thla month. 
Tie* p»*ition will prolMbly he vacant on 
June 1. 1*17. Herbert Cuthhort, 623 Fort
Ht reet,_______________________ TB

WANTEIo-Penione to grow muahreom* 
for us at home; from |15 per week up
wards can be made by using waste 
space In ysrd* or garden* (a|srt now», 
illustrated booklet sent free. Address 
Montreal Supply Company. Montreal

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS. 12» Dougin*, comer of Doug 
lax and Yales. Tet 183». 1 Y%

EXCHANGE
FARMS and 

Chas. F. 
Phone KIM.

I city praprriy for exchange. 
Eagles. 117 Sajrward Block

EXCHANGE—Flve-psanengcr car for pig*, 
chicken» or cow. Bryant, It. M. D. No.
1, Turgooge._________ ______________ mil

FOB SALK OK RXCHAbfOK for orris, 
ami email house, six-roomed modern 
house and large lot. centrally located. 
Apply 87* Manchester ltd. JI4

EXCHANGK—We are making sale* ami 
exc) snglng properties daily. Bring in 
your listings. Cross A Co.. Belmont 
House. ml*

OCEAN BEACH. SAN DHBOO. CAT3- 
FOBNTA -Exchange tèt unencumbered 
hem» on Vancouver Island, value 88.000. 
modern, two-etery, wine rsiisui house, 
also two sleeping porches, etc., fully 
furnished, piano Included, every con
venience. garages, ete.; ground» 168x148 
to alley; lawn», flower bid*, etc.; one 
block fri«m car line, one block from 
oc-an. f n-et locality in Ocean Bench; 
mortgage 82.0». Owner. Bax 7*64. Daily

hflawi.
>"OST AND FOUND

LG8T-Masonic emblem frvm waton
4-haln. Reward at Time* m13

L4B4T- Tuewlav aftevnoen. Airedale pup.
about 7 mi«»nth» *d«l. h» F«»wi Hay or 
Fah field : an*w«*r» to wme of Jack; 
amnll bra** lock on,collar. Anyone har« 
1H.,-I0K sum" please Phone 42IT. ml»

I/»8T From Went Bsanhli Itoad, an
Airedale dog, answer* to "Bill.” Re
ward. Whitehead, Royal .Oak. m?1

MISCELLANEOUS
It. KNEERIlA^’. healer and medium. 1043

HuiU-j HL-eet. oU t:ook Htrect. Con
sultation* dally. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Frklay. 8 p. m. Take No. 8 caff. Phone 
MlfU/;I"

PI.ANT HF.AN8 NOW llean. pea or
tomalo poh-a. I* feet long, P» per 1». 
Victor Is Wood Co.. Phone 2274. mtt

CARLIN A 
Rale stable. 
184 or 8148Y.

cox.
for

CO., teaming contractors. 
2810 Maple Street. Phone

_______________ 3!
piano tuner. Graduate Of
Blind, Halifax. 

8.- Phone îî1îf«:
1» South

FOUI». RK I* AIRS—What 14 will , do: Re
move carbon, rweeat valve», overhaul 

___ _ _ Ignition. adLbuit carburetor.^*1 Result,

‘ 1 " Mot.H- * *_____ XX'orkM. Tateg
minlou Theatre.

Street, ne xt Do-

W ILL PAT from R to $10 for 
cast « .... -cart rtf rteturar Will rail kt_»l>T M- 
4n «* Phon** 4*88. 1481 ClOVt.

BEST PRICES paid for Mf cmM
cioth'ng Give me • V»»* Phene MV. 
14» Wore stredt ",

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIKE.
CHEVROLHT CAR 

driver. Plione 1220.
1er hlt«k

mil
JITNEY CARS-Ptopi. wishing to hF« 

Jitney cars by the hour or for *haG 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
tloa Oarage, number MR.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BARBF3R SHOP in Vancouver, established

over 16 year*, wilt Bell or lrath; for «me 
in Victoria. Thl- wilt stand Inveell*»- 
tlnn. Box 1874. Times. W- ««*1»

DANCING
PRIVATE DANCING I.ERRONS t*uf^T

at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boya. 
teacher. Phone 8894L. Stud;#, 8» Camp
bell Bldg- 

FOR RENT—MOU*E* lUnfu.nl.nrt,
FOR RJKNT-TIOdtete, furrtrtted »«» '«*- 

furnl.hrtl Lloyd-Yonn* A llura.il, HB 
Broid Street. Phone 4532.

fO I.ET-1 luiuK*. • room». 463 Quebec 8V
Phone 31CT.

1*0 RUNT Four roomed liouee, 115 Lady
iwnUlt Street. Phone SAIT.. 11

TO LET Eight roome«l Imuae. f'srey 
Road. Ciii« ken heuae. pig pen and *l»ble. 
3 Urge lots. $"• per iwmlh Apply E. 
Dit kinaon. Albion Stove Wwrka. n.»T«

TO lU-.NT-Four i-oomed «'«U*ge. Toronto 
Htreet; *7 nnd water. Fliat A i u 
Brougtit«»n Street.^

TO LETT—Nine roemsd house, will» base-
ment, garage, good well i»n«l all modern 
convenlewe». magnifi* ent view. Ine* 
Drive ZVX. off Gorge Rued; rent 112. in
cluding dty water. Apply W4 Oarl*.»lly 
Road — 

A COUNTRY HOME To RNNT-Rsvefi
roomed hnngahvW. m«*lern >iwivenienvee, 
orchanl *n«l ootbuihtlngs. H aerf». n«*ar 
Onward Rtatlon; rent 82»» per month. 
Apply Itoiwrt Grubh, Muhv.n Building.

TO I.ET-7 roomed house. .11* Oewego. Ap
ply 1221 Montrose Are Phone 82*1. ml*

FOR HtNf-HOUSES <Furnished)
111—FURNTRHKD, five horned cottage

and o«-«*liard. ciqsc In. RK Rebecca. kU>% 
UM. Time». _______ mtl

1244 DALLAS ItOAD- «'omp'.-tety famish
ed, modern, unequnlh-d vh-w; Immediate 
possrstah-.' rewr mw. 'TTr»»nv 4828T: mP» 

TO ItEXT-Well farnith.-d. « rm»ms. nice 
gard* n. Glndatone Avenue, æar Bel
mont, immediate «,«•■ ii;iatio*; «25 per 
month. Currie A Power. 1214 Douglas 
Rt Itione 1468. mt4 tf

TWO ROOMED, furnished rslUn* to rent. 
Apply Ft- ward** Barber Hhep. E»qu»- 
malt. $1 pt-r month. _______ JN

TO RENT—Furnished house. 5 room*, all
modern, piano, etc., garage, at 678 Head 
Htre«*t, |3». Apply owner. Pd King*» 
Road. Phone MMR. mV. tf

oittts f. O. mS)
PARTLY I I'RNIRIIFD If* •• (4L !«» let.

4 i«<n«, <»n Fourth- Street, near car; 
rent $11 pff trtdbtfi. PImou- 4WSTt. mît»

FUKNIHH ED HOtIRE- - M««tern conveTT?
eitce*. near car, moderate rent. A|»piy 
S3* loimpeon Rtr#*et. Kaqu imalt. t»18

TO RENT Furn1»h.< 8 r.eimed. hilly 
modern house. Oak Bay. Ju*t thoroughly 
renovated and papered, excellent shape, 
apl-ndld garden. Immediate accupatlon, 
lease 1 year. $44 per month Douglas 
Mackey A Ce.. » Arcade Bldg.. «I View 
St Phone «17

MOUSE» TO RENT, furnished and on- 
famtshed We have a large number»* 
houses to rent oevwral new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hihbea-Bon* Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS^.
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to let la Time» Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.
BOG» FOR HATCHING, from pare bred 

■fork, 81 up. 422 Della» Road 
-----  mN

R. I. REDR. Buff Orpington». White and
Brown lygborn». heavy laying «train» 
81 per setting. 1841 Chestnut Avenue. 
Phone 1WL. _________ m!8

RHODE ID. RED R41GR. 75c. for 18 Itll 
Belmont Phone 782R. Broody hen», ml*

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALK Good family cow. 

Y*tee Htre**t
Apply 122» 

ml»
FOR SALE—Pony, port Shetland. r*rt 

Welsh ««•!•: nice littb- animal. Apply 
Alex. Gillespie. Fast H**>ke mil

F URNIRMED rooms

FI’HNIRHED FRONT »;<M»V4 to r-nT. 
suit b'islnése lady or gentleman. SB 
week, ever) convenience, ptione. Apply 
1131 Johnson, above Cook. ml*

BRUNSWICK HOTBL-Ne. night and up 
|8 weekly and up; beet localise. Brai
ds ee, no her; few houeesceplng room» 
Yate» and Dnogfas.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED- Y«»UWX woman to help in «tim

er tea room*. Apply 7«8^ Fart Rt. ml* 
WANTED -A refined* girl or wrniAan »o 

take children out dnlly ami to »rt as 
mother*» help; g«**«l wage» to right per- 
»on Apply ffiwnrtwg; ~2T YTowe. m38

WANTED- Bright girl to a*»l»t in houa«
i »c« front. Apply perwmally Terry’s 
d store. ml*

WANTED—Otr! or women a* motlier's 
help, to âeelwt with tight house work 
and care of two young children; 815; 
good home. Box WK Tiros».______ «3

WANTED -At Day Nwarty, strong wo
man a* general assistant. Apply Matron, 
384C C.’eofc Htreet.____________________wB

WANTK1» -Girt or woman a» mother'»
help, to mwlMt light housework aad 
rare two young children; 111 and good 
home. ___________ - , »19

WANTED-At one*, general err vast for 
family of two; good wages. Phene mu or 5X1R. .' mfl

IF YOU RAVE WORK for a few hour».
day» or weeks, won’t you send la your 
name |e the Muoletenl VYaa Labor 
Bureau aad let os send you the man or 
woman to do that work7 

HOU9.EKE.LFINO ROOMS
•O LET Furnlehed. 2 or 4 ll 
keeping room*. E and II». 
wood Head

1411 Fern- 
mil

DRESSMAKING
LADIKH* TAILORED FUIT*. R;

“ ~ aa from SAW; remodelling 
guaranteed. IBS Fort.

Ik gowns
« tien gu

PERSONAL.
TO TIIE NOLUCK MPfl. CD.. DAGGER 

FAI.1X: We do not think you would im
prove your prospecte liera ,hy invr«-**iag 
tl,H proportion of parrjfln wax to make 
your «hfxolatc* cheaper. Ilettei seed 
your tiavellcr to New York, where they 
L-aouot obtain Hamsierbry Farm choco
late», The Wldrawak.? Iksuflttaum Co. 
Vk-toifa. B. CT. -■ m
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MffVinPAl. Flit* LABOR BUR K AUs vest h? aa^Mûr x;
at once Phone or gril» ___

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTKI^ Furnlehed. oi pari «ally fur-

nl*he«l. »!x or aeyen roomed houae In 
good location. Phone 35Û&* tuSf

Letters addressed to the Editor and lw* 
tended for paMirstNa must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the snortin' it» chance of insertion. Ah 
communication» must bear the name o* 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of artidw la a matter entirely la the 
«ration of the Editor. No reapotudbUHy 
la assumed by the paper for MSS. »ub* 
milted to the Editor.

HELPING TO WIN THE WAR.

To the Editor, —At» the present tim», 
When everything lu the great war is 
depending upon the nutjuit from the 
vari«#uH mwilihin plant8. factories, etc., 
nnd Mo ure eonatnntly h«>|ng u*ked to 
redouble our exertion* to <*o(n,*at the 
efforth of the (b-rmuus. how ih It we 
ai-e doing m> lu tic here to help thing» 
along? May 1 he pt'rmltled t«» a»k a 
few qnfKihins:

1. Why In there no work being done 
at the Bacfulnrtlt Navy Ynrrt? (We 
mm;t not forget that thoiv Ik it war 
on now.) *. ■.

Why in the dry «!•►« » net svilixblf 
at all tihees f'-r I'o . >• .ships, ami irnf 
I» it held-empty, waiting for mere haul 
ehippfng, nuvy ship* are sent
Hanwfiern to tn* repaired, at what ipauat 
l»e a l>i*hoi ««>*1. a piotit la
«•barged on each man cmpbiyed. a fac
tor which abvtoBah does not add IS 
a government yard?

5. AT the present time there are ett 
quIritMi from Vumsuvrti Seattle and 
u'thtit [vtliit* on the American 
where the)- are working, for men In 
A*m«»fU all branche». Another lndu«-e- 
nient «» that the xrnge* are higher. 
WVy cannot obvious nnd neceaeary 
Work be Mtatted her»' and so keep the 
men end incidentally assist Victoria 
and lb- Empire?

l am trying to write this letter from 
u common sense point of view. a»0 
«FSttM miffipR some SfHflXj whl«-h 
might he made In quantities and shtf>- 
I)ed la where vac required. Ammunition 
boxes.’ plane * parts, wlrêîêw out -
fits, tarpedo net*, full) equlpiwd »pec<i 
IjoatH for snhmsrin»1 « liasing. all Klnil.s 
Of « anv:»h and r6pe work. SUCfa a*
hamnvwk*. nnd bags for various pur
poses. lv>ubUess one cfuild think of 
many nor» thing i. imt the nl«ove are 
sufficient fur the purpose. Above all 
things we must not forget that there 
Is a war on now.

W. O. JOHNSTtV*. 
Tllicum P. O.. May IT. ^

tONGHEES PARK.

To the Editor, -With your conscut 
permit me through the medium of 
your paper to inuke some comment on 
• matter which 1 «Idem not only of 
vital Interest to the cltlscns of Victoria 
si the present day, but to those who 
will take up the burden wh«i all of 
the pn-seot Inlerestr-d parties will have 
bon laid to rest, namely, the jwo- 
powd park on Son ghees Reserve.

The subject Is as old as Victoria

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS, board, alttlng room. Ideal local

ity; English cooking; low rate». lTiem- 
1857 Y. JI2

THE BON-ACCORD. 848 Princes» Are., 
•eves minute** walk from the City Hall. 
Room «ad board. Boon» from ft 
monthly. Phone 885TT. mtn

food, nice locality; re#

FOR SALE—-LOTS
ron BAI.fi-fi.rd.il lofs, i-ran. olrol.

with aeleetad fruit trees la full beating 
I». W. T. Williams, “Nag" Paint Co.. 
MR Wharf Street ml*

FOR «ALE-HOUSES
DR RAJ. E —High-ciaaa, mod-rrx reai- 
derce. With wnterfrowt. on Oak Bay. 
a«er goI» HRk*. Apply Newton, carv 
N*g Paint Co.. 1**2 W1.*rf Ffr^t. m?4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR HALK-Ten acre*, cultivated, cli 

in; exchaage residential prop«*rt> en*l 
some cash. E While 4k S«»pa, Pember
ton Block. ■___ ml*

EIGHTY AOR.KS selected farm land, fin* 
location; IMS»; terms, r*» cash, balance 
over • year». P. O. Box 1989, Victoria 

mt*
WANTED—ACREAGE

WANTED- To rent. 23 to ûê acre* good
pant ure land. hern. 3 er 4 mlh«a frMn 
city. Burdick Brother* A Brett. I4d., 
Plione IIS infi

NOTICE

In th. Mslter rt the Estate ef Samuel 
Arthur Baird, Deceased.

notice le heraby «Iran that any (terra,, 
hevlns aey claims eealint It.. 
Craart Arthur Ha Ird, whs died «,**£ Seat the «lh day ef Neramhrt" JS » 
SiClty rt Vic 1er la. B. C.. are rrouidi 
te-nd lh. ram. wlth fun Parttcntera^ 
written duly «raffled, fa the uadw»lnuj 
eeildlors ter th. Admtetetrmlrli 0* 
ratals ef th. said drarerad. aa ar brfo. th. iyth ««.-< “■T.WT and Ihnt .ÎK 
th. lart-mratlnnrd date the raid Admlnto 
tratrhr wMI prorrad tadlatrlhel. th. 4^ 
rata rt the raid drateaa—1 amaac th. Ptete' Mi «titled tharraa. haTfjgra^wl ST,_ - arty 

Utee hav.la the .lalmr of which eh# 
pad nolle.

Dated .^Vlctorln. B. C.. this Wh dav
** A*rrnn«oi.»: * wnn-TAKm.

IH Unrtral Bid» . Vhlral, „ c 
g» IV It nr for !*• *aM Af4m«n'«t*-atr4v.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received far the con

struction of a Workshop at Real haven. 
Sidney, sml ft RecrealWui HaU at Baqm- 
malt ConvaleeNffit Heapltai. for the Mili
tary Hospital Com ml*».on. Plan* end 
■pacification» can be sees at the office of 
Major Harvey. O. C. J Unit. M. II. Ch C_ 
Baouhaoh. .Tenders to be delivered on or 
before the 2Sr«l of May. Mil. A c«m tiftoo 
cheque for IS per ceet. of the tender must 
accompany *»me. Th- lowest or *ny ten- 

will not necessarily be nrr..|,t,.d. 
(Signed) A. ARTHUR CCMC.

Adit.

the corporation of the dis.
TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTTCF I» hereby given that the ffrat 
Hitting ®f the annual Court of Reriein, 
for revising, correcting; and hearing com. 

- — against the i**e»*ment of the cw_ -» .hA rrtat.M r o—
bi the Aemwrr fur Wk ycj,r ,sit _n. be held 1» the Couaell ciZJgL' 

yunldpnl lf*1J «g*1w!j 
..rajiy, June 11, 181 «. ■! 18 s. m.

Amy P-rrae harln* aey rompl,infs 
.,alnat tlw .rra~u.rart must *lv. notku 
r„ wrltlag to the Asraraur, .tatlr 
roes, at wart tee clrar day. pern 
the first .Itttee of «ha Paint I11---- ... at f.ra.-ral H.lr W P 1Dated st Royal Oak. B. C., this 7th da» 
of May, 1817.

HECTOR 8. COWPRR,
C. M C.

■a-u.a.p! -, . .-.gJ---------- — - ■
West and has served as a them»' f°r 
IwHlifal discourse for a mura longer 
period. "He would indeed have been a 
V< urageous politician who wotild have 
ilared in the early d*l " uf park talk to 
have sughcated llx'v acres of the <«*'*- 
< ted reserve ns Leins sufficient for 
park purposes, and that far removed 
fnmr the vrtter, but ttr-d*y we art-of-» 
fvred some six acres on lease for 99 
years in exchange f^r live acre»,, with 
a deed a* provided* on is-rhupa the 
moat eccnlv purl of the reserve, with 
Johnson Street dit iding it.

In turning to the ncwKpai»cr com
ment of some years ago I see nothing 
less than 25 acres sup jested, nmj vir
tually promised, and that in the choice 
ground above Point iJllke bridge. It 
may is* contended that the provJncc 
couhl not iifion! to givV) away to one 
city su« li u valu-ilde site, but inas
much'us there are simiku pieces of 
property in the province, surely the J Jam»-.* Bay ... 
city of Victoria had .something to do jÙ»<iuimuli ... 
with, If not all, in making this piece I Victoria Went 
of ground valuable, and ahgyUl l»e> en
titled to some remuneration for en
hanced value, and for no small amount 
of inconvenience and «x|«cn.sc entailed 
In various ways when It was a reserx e.

Thon, it we cure anythin* of what » 
future age. may say of our intoll!g« n«e 
in pot providing u Itreuthlng space in 
the centre of.d great city we wTH *urdy 
leave sbn:ethliifc more than a lease.
Falling, we will surety leu « names 
l.'iat are <mII«>us Will any U-glrkilor 
.id»uti«:<‘ some good reason Why ;i 
deed should not Ik* given.or will any 
of them *oy it would be gomi business 
to aiK*nd public money on leased 
gruuncl in the capital of this fair prov
ince? __ *

rti IM» the wt Advrnisemenr fhe 
Jgmtnce can gïVc Yictiwia? Is the city 
so fur gone in the. «.pinion of the legis
lator* that it nuioot be trusted with 
a UvetV* I» the Government i^reptm «1 
to state Its linn I plan* on the reserve?
Is it. prepared to turn the reserve oyer 
to tin; city as a tlnbdied subdivision, 
with street» graded, sewer and water 
laid on. so w« may know what wo arc 
getting, nnd whet We may be expected 
In be calletl on to pay f«»r? Who Iiaf 
watched for years and taken «are of

DISTRICT REPORT OF 
RED CROSS FOR M

Receipts for First Fortnight of 
' This Month Are 

$4,278

TIjk report of the Victoria and District 
Rixnch of the t^inaffian lied Crow So- 
iNt-ty, Jhiy 1 to 15 inclusive, I» »» follow»! 

Iteeclpt-x, ('ash.
8u h-eo'm ml ttee»—

...................... ;.........| lid.78

Hollywood ...................................
Fairfield ........ . .....................
FernwiKHl ........................... ...........
«juuiiciiin ..............................................
Oiik Buj ........... ..................... .............

Monthly-
ll«»n Jhme* Dnnmnulr ................ .
Win. Solly ......... ...........'......... ...........
Mitt. OruglU-y 4A.miT>~ inntrtiiii,
AlirtH MgSbtaU- ...............................
Mr. D. Y. Angus ................ .............
Hooke Woman's Uiitriotk- tiuUd ..
Mr*. FitzEuTiK-vt l?ull«*n .....................
Mr*. Grainger ...........
Mr», Jiiitu-e Angus ...................
Mr. - F. W. Thoma* .........................

By Huieii-
‘ ill)» tif'kotM .................... ..................

Northern ftoanj gn«l I*a|*er Mill*..

AliiSgiUM .............................
Mrs. Andrus'k Mewing Circle ......
I hitter Freight A Towing IV ....
FTnrwnnraif nn«l < VbMe Hill Wo-

mxn'x Institute ................................
Mr». Clough .......................
Mr». J. W. Moore (X. Caroliaa» ... 
Ohurlle Atkins and liaruhl .Tod«l 
V. S. 8. A. A. (result of basketball

geem ................................................
Government House Ibii Crue» con

cert, April 14 ,■
! 1 reft"" which sometimes threat ; pinrtV'tyG*.i MU "H»?tife .... 
mis «‘ons^q lienee* ?

Trusting the citlxen* ot Vtcioria will 
press for'some me» sort of Juki Ice in 
this matter ajid further that every 
woman in ‘ the city will- »oe to it tltal 
the children entrusted to our pare 
shall have their birthright—a place to 
play.

GKO. OLIVER
Ma> 17.

CHEWING GUM HABIT.

T«» the toll tor:—Rather an elastic 
subject to discus*; but really I think 
It’s about lime it wa* taken up and 
put bef<»re the public and declared a 
public nuisance. If there was or is n 
habit that Is abused and misused it is 
the* chewing gtim habit. No matter 
wheré you gp. theatre, dance, lecture, 
or a walk, chewing gum is much in 
evidence. If 1 were only an artist pnd 
could picture for you the ridiculous 
and comic expression^ on the different 
faces during tlie prow of chewing 
the highly flavored delicacy tailed 
gum, 1 ain sure that two-third* of the 
people that Indulge In the art (7) 
would either l»e anhamed nnd chew 
only lu private or trloe give up the 
habit. ‘ r^_

S|H*ektuK of the ridiculou* si.de of it 
remind* lur of a little story on the 
gum subject, told me to-day by a lady 
caller. Hhe wa* pausing through a 
pasture with a little girl of six years. 
When tho little Mis* Haiti. **Oh? look 
Freed», «m that cow v he wing gum. 
tan t it dinKiintlng?"

It sceniw to me that when a child 
of that ag* sees the disgusting *id« 
of the subject It's time for the adult» 
to sit up sod take notice. Perhaps 
1 am parta ulsrly prejudiced against 
gum. a* I often see people chewing in 
the I «all room. To save my life 1 cannot 
connect chewing gum and the haitroonj 
a* being Ifüwom friends, and I often 
have iHilien remark to me. ' Why do 
people use gum in such a plac«> ? It's 
disgusting, look* lia«l and the breath 
1s not pleasant/* I am going farther 
by saying It Is not the l»e*t of mari
nera either. I am often ». ated by some 
one that has that worn out Spearmint 
flavor much in evidence, and Instead 
of attracting to their personal charms 
It is rather a strong mark against 
their favor. But. flavor or no flavor, 
chewing gum in public is laid form.

Another atory I overheard on ehew’- 
ing gum; A nicely dre**«*d mother 
at*! little girl were traveling In. the 
train. The eh thl was Indulging in tho 
gum liahlt. stringing it out wexeral 
Inches fnon her m«mth ami gathering 
It in again, much to her own amuse
ment. when suddenly the mother 
turned around, and said. "Kbde. atop 
ti*M a«d chew your gum like.a tody/' 
If xoeh a thing I* poK.-dble I wmiUl 
like to see a demonstration of a lady
like way of chewing gum. And fur- 
themmre I would like to see u real good 
moving" picture giving the different at
titude# and expression* of different 
l*eo|*le in the act of gum chewing. I*U 
venture to say It would be one of the 
heit cures for the habit that couhl 
he produced. I can plainly
remember a v<$y goo«l friend of mine 
who did not grow over-popular with 

ne of our acquaintance* just be
cause he chewed gum mo fast he re
minded us all of a e*»n*e-
qiientiy he was dropped off our U*t be
cause he let the habit predominate.

I do not want to offend any one. hut 
I do wish to call the attention of the 
people to thla habit and w1*h they 
would spend 10 minute* in front of 
their mirrors and chew oonutantly dur
ing that time ami then conscientiously 
take stock of thwwtvee In the act. 
1 feel safe In saying that nine out of 
ten time* they would conclude to dis
card the disagreesbl«t habit' for the 
sake of the public If for nothing else.

MKX. J. J. HOYD.
May 17.

We ask every Victoria mother «if s| 
ef the District of Homohch ^lZ The afllnity betw«*. n etrategy ami . heag.. trull, sickly, ailing child lo try Yiuul 
the Aaefeenr fnr n»r year isn nTitfl LV XilWi7coïï."'i*"">iiti feiy »û>on"burgnû»rantee lo raCttrn lheir m«>ncy

orbing. Tlie game seem* te have cr> »tai-
llsetl out of some ohi perhaps pr< historié 

military system akin ta that overthrown 
by Alexander st the Hydaspe». Of that 
battle Arrian has left us a most spirited 

]la which we can now recognise ai previous in Sk*liir«*. in which we can now recognise a 
•f llevW4fe* Mnthlftr touch of nffiflWtttv-tlie lonft '

lln<- of Indian elephant* wading, tank-like, 
into the Mat cdoniun phalanx.—London 
Chronicle.

17.51

Mr*. A. F. Itsnln ,
North Cowtehan IHsti ict Commit-

toe, Duncan .......................... . 2p8
Mrs. F. D. Ifh k*
H. G S. «nul, .....
It. Hayward ................. ...............«...
• ra k- Hill Woman*» Institute .....
Mit, J .lines Mali land I FiUgal ....
Cant. Wv 11.1 wt.lteky ......... .;.......
Misx Workman ..j»;,,..,..............
Mlfif A. Is. Roberts ...........................
i.r.dlcV Golf Chib « oatp»tItion *... 
Alexander Tjwlgr. 116, R.fi.K.D.S... 
i'rosteh of dani-e V. Sc S. em-

ployoes. East Saanich ................
Result of raffle xi' --n by Mr». Reel 
l*i oared» of whist party. Haantvh-

t«»n la«lk*s ............................ ........ .
Mie* Offerhaus (pr«»eee«l» of raffle* 

Mkitt of Queen City Meet free»
Society, per John L. Barge ........

.Mrs. A. M. Thomson ...................... .
Musician»’ Mutual 1‘rotevtfve Union
J;««'.*» UIjihI Vutrlotie Fmui ........ . 1
P'-otwd* of MK-dai, James Island ..
CllO». Altkcn ....................era  ...........

For Kit Bags—
Nlmpkleh Chapter. I.O.D.K. .......
Alberni Woman s Patriotic ftKlrtf

Aaenyroou* ...f.................................... ...
«"owlvhan Lake, per Mrs. Hnmlsh

Morton ............................ :................
Mr. And Mrs C fo-icanter. per 

Mrs. [famish Morten, for “Vimy
lthlge Tribute” ................................

i otei la nnu at ( obUe Hill Wo- 
"nmn > iartitS# ...............................  |

10.48

53.38

«4.-78.24
Tf»c following Itave become life mem

ber» of th« Red Cross: Mr«. W. D. I.ssrls, 
Najuiim«»; Mr*. II., F. Woilo<-k. H. Gird- 
wood. Mrs. L. Bernard Gould, G to. 
F.iklh . Maurice Hills, Howard and liver-
U Raynor. J. O. Cany ron. H. M. Fuller

ton. Mr*. II. Wll*nn, Ml»» Raynor. Mrs. 
Fox well. Mi*» E. A. Clarke. Mina Arrow- - 
smith. Mrs. A. Me Fat lane, Mr». W. K. 
McDonald. K. C. Hi George.

Douations in Supplies.
Court- nay Red Cross-48 flay shirt*, 18 

surgin'I shirt*. 46 pyjamas, 16 pro|*ert/ 
bog», » roinfnrt bag*. !W pairs socks, 1 
night shiil, 11 scrap books; Woman's 
Patrloth Service L* ague, i«aw*r n -18 
pyjamas; M. M. Black Chapter, Dawson— 
p» pyjama*. 18 shirts, 36 do*. hin«lk«*e- 
cliief*. 36 wash cloths. 8 hot water bag 
cover»; Grange Chapter-5 pyjamas, "JJ 
Mirgical shirt». M pairs eovk*; Agnes 
l*ean» <7anier«»n Chapter—M shirt», 4 pairs 
slippers; Agne* Keyaer Chapter—4M pairs 
nock», 15 property »*.««*. 3 tie», 9 wash 
cloths. 3 p\ jaroaa. 3 pairs mitts, old cot- 
ton; Yukon (Tippler. White Horse—4 |>alr« 
blanket*. 24 pyjama*. 24 handkerchief*. 7 
bandage*: The Ah**rn! Woman'* Patriot lo 
Society*78 pillow ra*(-s. 39 pi Jama*. 8 
bandog* *. Sock* -Mr». Wilson, Qti I»-h: 
Street; Mrs. Rowley. Mr». F. 8. Barnard, 
Mr» Mar». Mi*, llarohl Rob-rDon

Th general meeting of the Victoria and 
DUtrit t Branch foe May will bo lield on 
Friday, May 85. at the headquarter* at 
1 p. m . an exeeutlve meeting at 3.36 p. ra. 
All cunt-e*-ra of ^onûaKteee are requested 
til attend aid. SWSlTm sntl friends are 
V'*n»in«ie*l that their presence Is ea-n- atljr 
desired at theae meetings and Is always, 
•ecouraging umi in-ipiui.

TWO MOTHERS TELL

How Their Sickly Children Were 
Made Strong and Well

For fix years our little girl suf
fered from a bronehtnl trouble, «he 
had no appetite, could not sleep and 
was so tiervou* we had to keep her 
otit of school. The doctors said noth
ing hut a change of climate would* 
help her. We ware dt*couragc«l. wfien 
one day n friend naked us to try 
Vlnol. and efter taking six hot ties *he 
does not look like the Kune child. Khe 

line appetite. I* lively, healthy 
and well, and Vint»! did It all.” Mi's. 
F. R Hufford, I«*hw Kse.

Another child made strong: —
••The measles left my little girl thin 

and delicate, and the doctor's medicine 
did not seem to build her up. 1 read 
about Vlmd nnd got a bottle, and her 
improvement was rapid, her strength 
returned and she is now aa well ns 
ever.” Mrs. E. LI not. Pittsburg. PS.

II

quarante# to return their mopey 
If It dne* not restore her child's nor
mal health.

Sa*ot Salve
CURBS SKIN AFFECTIONS - 

One package proves It. Sold an* 
guaranteed by above Vlnol drugpieVrt



/

Motor Car Contort Ends Msy 33 ..

THE MAY SALE
OFFERS MANY BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY SHOPPING
Careful buyers, and those who h#ve to make a little mqney go 
a long way, will do well to read the following list very care
fully, as it contains many bargains of real merit—and the mer
chandise offered is all of a seasonable nature and of m#gt ex

cellent quality.
Ladies* Corsets, In all the new

est styles, and to suit all 
figures. Made of strong cou
til, lace or embroidery trimm
ed. Regular 11.76, for #1.60 

Ladies* Corsets, In strong cou
til. four hose supporters. $1.25
and .. .................................#1.00

Renge Belt Coreet, abdominal 
supporter, and fitted with els 
good hose supporters. Reg.
«LU. for .......................... #4.75

Rengo Belt Corset, elastic back, 
fitted with double watch- 
spring steele. Reg. $3.50,
for....................... #3.00

Women’s Black Cotton Hoes, 
with ribbed garter top. Price, 
pair............................   25#

Mi sees' CoreetWelete, up
from.....................................76#

Bleok and Tan Liele Hose, dou
ble top, toe and heel. Pair. 
35#. I pairs for....#1.00 

Black Silk Plated Hooo, with
lisle top. Pair ..................66#

Block Boot Silk Hoee, with liele 
top*. Special at, pair....85# 

Liele Vests, with or . without 
sleeves, lace trimmed or plain 
etyle. Reg. S6c and 40c. Spe
cial, each .............................. 30#

Children's Combinations, vests 
and drawers. Reg. $5c. Spe
cial at, each ........................26#

Women's Liele Combinations, In 
fancy or plain styles. Prices 
from $1.75 to ......................60#

Phone
1404

Yates
Street

LTD.
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^ VICTORIA DETECTIVE 
GIVES HIS EVIDENCE

Rex Versus Wong Jim Goon 
Commences Third Day of 

Trial This Morning

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are welting to be 
railed for:

3H6, 4M. 700. 1542. lfcS, 1597. 16». 1689. 1693. 
1700. 1714. 1753, 1757, 1833, IM1 1963. 7306, 8061.. 
8367. 9496.

LOCAL NEWS

*00 t ATf- TO CLASSIFY
DÏGCÏON18MS—"Many men are so pemn- 

mlatlv that they even exaggerate their 
own trouble*." Diggon Printing Co... 
Yale* Street. Tlie best of notepapere— 
the beet of ‘printing. ml*

WHY UO IfOMB TO BAT when you can 
get e nice, tasty lunch, at the Vernon 
Cefe for glr.T Try It once and you Will 
See» on trrtnr tt. Table* for IndHe.

LAWN MOWER* electro-machine ground, 
guaranteed "Keen Kuttlng.” called, de- 
Hver-d 11.01). Phone 4784. mJO

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Some dif
ference. Dandr'dge. machinist. Phon -
»MT 478 jl

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, 
quantity, required. Phone lti).

GOLDEN and mission oak diner* and 
buffets: also Victor Vletrola. coat S2S0. 
beside* quantity high-class records. 
Ferris's Furniture Room. 1418 Dougla* 
Street. Phone 18TC. ml»

VICTOR VICTROLA and music, coat $400. 
fall an.l Insp-ct. 1419 !>ougîa» Street 
Ferris's Furniture Room. ml*

ESQUfMALT PLUMBER—A. Macdonald. 
Plumbing, heating and sewera. Esti- 
matea furnished. Jobbing punctually 
Stt-nded to. Phone 3686. 1267 Eaqulmalr
Road__________ ml*

WANTED- Marine engine, 6 to Ï2 h. p 
state make, number of cylinder*, 
whether 2 or 4-cycle, and loweit cash 
price. Box *479. Time*. ml»

DBA_______
1 tight grey and pink, suitable for draw
ing room; Also light brown rug, 7x9. 
suitable for hall; splendid value. Comm
and see. 1419 Douglas Street. Ferrie'» 
Furniture Room. mill

ORDER PH KM AIN VS WOOD three 
day* previously. Phone 1878.________ Jl*

SPECIAL DANCE, St. John's TTalT, Her
ald Street, to-morrow evening. Gents 
50c . ladle» free. Ozarda»rchc»tra. ml» 

COME- IN an«l se*: thoee new Engll*n
bicycles we have Just received. They 
paswd the submarine xone safely an-l 
sre noW ready to hind over to our cus
tomers. Free wheel, coaster brake and 
variable gear model* can be supplied. 
Our store Is handy, we wish to see you. 
PHmley's Cycle Store, 411 View St. ml* 

FAÎRAL1V8. LTD., bottler* of pur.- min
erai water», fruit eyrupe and elder». 
Ask fnrîhe firm name. Phone 218.

ÊX P K RIENCED T I, KR K, for w holeâafe 
and r-tall business, accustomed to In
voicing. Shipping and general office 
work. Apply Ip own handwriting, giving 
references, copies only. Box M94, Tim •*.

________ rot*
FOR RENT—Fiat of three rooms, #7 *
. month. fi<ri>iin«lln Street, ,_____  m2l
COMPLET EL T furnished apartments. "$!» 

and up. Including light; adult» only. 1176
Yates Street.  J19

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE—Twin cylin
der Indian, perfect running order, $!>». 
new back tire. 20! Riiss-H Street. m2!

FORD CAR—New hood, n-w "Nobby" 
tire*, lately overhauled: owner barring 
for England, |3<j0 cash. Box 1882. Time*.

______-______ m2l
SI’Ri'IAI. tlANf'K. m John'. 11.11, H.r- 

aid Street, to-morrow evening. Gents 
60c.. ladies free. Osard's orchestra, ml»

VICTORIANS, if you wish to witnera a 
real boxing conte*!, attend Davi.s- 
Cainpl championship boxing contest. 
Willows, to-morrow svening 8.45. ml* 

FOR SA LE-Well broken, good I,k,king. 
Y English spaniel, owner at front. Ik». 

Apply 1079 Joan Crescent,___________m?l
'wn.

Have You Seen the aeven-jeweied 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable front», 
sold for 16.00 each, by F. L. Hay nee. 
1124 Government Street? They're un

ft ft ft
Cricket Match To-morrow. —

cricket match has beet) arranged for 
to-morrow afternoon at the Garrison 
grounds at Work Point between the 
E>tu|maU Convalescent Hospital and 
the tekm^ fielded by Copas A Young. 
The game^-will commence at 2.30 
o’clock.

ft ft^ft.
Charged With M urder^v-^nef of Po 

lice Frank Edens arrested Tftm Kltr 
yesterday at Kamloops on a chi 
of mqrder following a drunken brawl, 
lloth the man charged and the victim 
were members of the Foresters Draft 
being mired in Kamloops by Major F. 
C. Wolf endos.

ft ft ft
Gutted by Fire.—The Kamloops 

Steam Laundry was gutted by fire yea 
terday afternoon from some cause or 
causes unknown. With the possibil
ity that they may have had something 
to do with- the conflagration V 
youths are held in custody pending 
the result of an Investigation which 
commenced immediately.

o à '
New Provincial Companies. — The 

following new provincial companies 
are gazetted—all with head offices In 
Vancouver: Basque Ranch Cothpahy, 
to take over the Basque Ranch near 
Ashcroft, of over 2.000 acres, capital 
$250.000; Bruce lagging and Hume 
Co.; Charles 8. Meek & Co.; Hematite 
Mining Company (a reorganization), 
capital. $45,000; Pioneer Shingle Mills, 
and Tall hoe Fisheries, Ltd.

ft ft ft
Douglas CampbeU Recommended.

The Returned Soldiers' Employment 
Committee signified a willingness to 
accept a recommendation, for the poat 
of secretary, of a member of the Great 
War Veterans' Association on the re
tirement of Godfrey Booth, the present 
liu limitent. at the end of the present 
month. The executive of the Associ
ation met at the ^Club^Rooms In the 
Belmont House last night for the pur
pose of receiving applications and to 
examine candidates on their qualifica
tions for the post. The recommenda
tion of the Association to the Employ
ment Committee will be Douglas 
Campbell, who recently represented 
the local body at the Inaugural meet 
Ing of the Dominion-wido organiza
tion. r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED— Flret-class dressmaker.
J. E -Ktti'ott. Bon Ton. »» Pott St

Modern, seven-room house 
$2 M0; $100 swings 

J1I

must HKIJ.
on Montreal Street, 
this deal. Own»r, 138 Michigan St

CAMPING OUTFIT FOR RALE-Tent 
18x14, fly 19x20. cedar floor, carpets, 
stove*, hammock, rugs, poles. On view 
615 Elliott. Phone Mrs M.. M19L. m25

LOST—Wedding ring, hetw >**n Willows 
and Oak Bay Avenue. Howard. Box 
1891. Times Office. _ _ m21

<5oDD REED POTATOES for aele. Phone
: M38L.______________ __2__________  m21
FOR RENT- M«>d« rn b'UigaU.w, Gonzales 

y IUJ. Phone 6268 R evenings. Blalkle.
m?l

YOU GET YOUR WORK DONE promptly 
and efficiently for minimum coat at 740 
Vat**» Street. Ruffle, the cycle m 
Phone *62. ml*

WOOD TO .BURN—Millwood, «I cord; 
kindling. $1.60 half cord; cord wood, from 
$5^0 cord; cedar wood, $3; our special 
kindling wood In bundle* <no chopping 
required). * bundle* for $1, put In your 
basement; also rhemalnus mtllwoon 
Marlow, Phone 2665 ml*

SMALT, ORCHARD for sale, convenient 
to city, well stocked, pvrfwt condition, 
splendid hearing, good revenue producer, 
fenced, good Well, large h*-n house and 
run. • n'< • hou*n site, productive ve 
table garden; will sell at price of unim
proved land ad kilning, t**rma. Apply 
"OrrhmMat.** Times Office. ml*

MILITARY WfmiT.i In the Orange He
arer Princess Theatre. Saturday, May 
19 Ticket» may he had from J. Rose 
Dweller, or at W. Duncan's Harm** 
gtl°»>-____________„________ Ml

LOST Lady'» gold watch fob. Kinder 
phase return to 1176 Yates, or Phon- 
28081,. Reward. m21

1, mil
LARGE ROOM, for married couple or

two friends, with board, fn private 
home; also single room; delightful loca
tion; all moderg conveniences. Phone 
4S6X. 806 Linden Avenue. mffl

FURNISHED APARTMENT. bMroom.
kitchen, 11240 per month; stnk and gas. 
MU Pandora Phene 4ML. m2i

FOR SALE—Bicycle, suit tall man. Plmne
4465L • to • hi»

LEE ENFIELD RIFLE for sale, new
barrel. p**ep hole sight. 6 apertures, p*r- 
f et condition, Phone after 5 p. m No

________________ __________ ^uai
DIED.

KIPLING—On the 16th Inst., at 219 King
ston Street, Jane Kipling, aged *3 
years, a native of Middleton. England 
and • resident of Victoria for 17 years* 
widow of the late Tobiae Kipling* 
She Is survived by three daughters 
Mise Kipling. Mrs. Ranker, of Victoria* 
and Mrs. Luck, who resides In Bnw! 
land; also seven grandchildren.

The funeral will take place 6n Frldav 
the 18th Inst., at 1.30, from the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel, 827 Psndora Avenue 
Ensign Merritt of the Salvation

GREATEST BOXING CONTEST ever
108foun!,^'a nil'Tour" En.l,n M-rrllt .r th. B.I».(lon Ar„V -r. ""»•

WUititw*. «.Hwm. «»alM 1A JgC«»£*«*• _ fsml& and Hr, path’s "»™» When Tonne"
— plot ih Rbe* Bay cemetery. Funeral --------- sx-arrr------- '----- * -1- ^

motor.
Friends kindly accept' this Intimation.

CARD OF THANKS,
Will the kind gentleman who saved from 

drowning the two-year-old boy at Br.icbn 
Hill Park, about 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon. May 17. please amp* our sin
cere thank* for the gallant deed.

Edward Brighton.
860 Agnes St., Victoria, B. C.

Following the evidence of Mrs. 
Bertha Alexander, the keeper of the 
rooming house and alleged house of 
assignation at 1407 Store Street, and 
that oL_^wo Chinamen. Yong Lee and 
Chin Llm, at the resumed hearing of 
the case of Rex versus Wong Jim Goon 
yest< relay afternoon, the testimony of 
Detective Harry ' Macdonald of the 
Victoria Police Force was heard. On 
examination by Mr. McGinnes, Junior 
counsel for the Crown, he declared that 
at 7.30 on the evening of February 2 of 
this year he received a telephone call 
from the accused.

Told Officer to Watch Her.
.Satisfying himself that he was talk

ing to Macdonald, for whom he aaked 
—Macdonald was alone In the detec
tive Ut part ment and answered the call 
himself—Wong Jim Goon asked the 
officer if he knew that Gqnrgie Mac
donald waa staying in Room 316 at the 
Prince George Hotel. “You watch that 
woman, she bad, she tried to make 
trouble for me,” was the way Goon put 
It. He continued Ills conversation1 over 
the 'phone and would not come to the 
police office, lest he would get into 
trouble In spite of assurance to the 
contrary from the detective.

^ different Story.
Goon told the officer that Georgle 

had met him in Vancouver and

fashion with, however, rather more 
elimination of the outstanding char
acteristic of the musk?. An interesting 
dissertation on Oriental music accom
panied the demonstration.

The Ladles' Musical Club choral un
der the direction of Mrs. Davenport, 
did one of its best bits of work during 
the season, a difficult Indian Cradle 
Bong which was delightfully Interpret
ed and aung. Misa Mona MlaeneFa 
contributions Included the beautifully 
rendered “Bong of Jam!'* from Dlch- 
mbnt'e ' “Arabian Bong Cycle.” Some 
lovely selection» from <’adman’» **8ay- 
onara,’* by Mr*. Baird and Mr. Davis, 
were the remaining numbers on the 
programme.

Mr*. J. R. Green, Mrs. Bridgewater 
and Mrs. A. J. Gibson carried the du
ties '«if accompanist In a manner 
which deserves the highest admiration.

POM PAIR WEB 
AT CHRIST CHURCH

Lieut, Wynne Heath and Miss 
Gracie Monteith Married 

Last Evening

A very Interesting wedding took 
place last evening at 7 o'clock at 
Christ Church Cathedral, both bride 
and bridegroom being very well known. 
and popular in the city. The former 
was Miss Grade Impey Monteith. el
dest daughter of Mrs. Douglas Wright, 
of this city, and a sister of Lléul. J. I. 
Monteith, for Die last two years in the 
fighting-line in France. The bride- 

had j Kr,‘0ih w**« Lieut. E. F. Wynne Heath,

BRITISH CAMPAIGNERS 
ADD TO MEMBERSHIP

Secretary Reports on His At
tendance at Khaki Club 

Executive Meeting

told him she was hard up. He had } th^ftüth Gordon Highlanders, son of 
given her five dollars, met her on the | Mr*- ^ ^ Joule, of Bayne» Lake, B. C. 
boat, and had gone to the Prince j___ _____gone to the Prince j ,n *'"■ abnettce of her etep-father,
Oeor'ge Hotel, ,h« taking Rom lit and j »r Uougla. Wright (a .veteran of the 
he taking 424. Since then he had had ““ " *

4IIP IIIIIHIIIII IllB
fofeN$he Grand J 
produc>ds_OTi the 
ship (Mr. Jtxtlici

nothing to do with her. “8he smoke 
at 568 Fiegard Street; you watch her," 
was Goon'S last sentence of (he tele
phone conversation between the ac
cused and the detective witness.

Important Witness.
Mr. Mclnnes concluded the ease for 

the Crown and chose not to call the 
witness Bessie Taylor, to which 
Charles Macdonald, K. Cn objected 00 
the ground that her name appeared oq 
he indictments and she had been be- 

he Grand Jury. Authorities were 
the subject and His Lord- 

Aca Murphy L also offer
ed his opinion'that^ It waa the proper 
attitude of the CroWikUx. produce all 
persona who could thrown U*ht on the 
subject. -The court adjournetKat 4.30 
until this morning at 11.

Failed to See Proof.
Resuming the third day’» hearing F.

J." Stacpoole, K. (*., on Inquiry from 
HIS Lordship as to the Crown's- Inten
tion with regard to the witness Bessie 
Taylor, Informed the court that the 
Crown did hot Intend to call her.
Opening the case for the defence J. A.
Alkman said he wished to move that 
the Jury be directed to find the accus
ed “Not OttUtjr," w to strike out the j witness 
first count on the indictment, since no ; given 
evidence had been shown to prove that 
Goon exercised control over the wo
man Macdonald for the purpose of 
gain. Hla Lordship, however, ruled It 

matter for the Jury to decide1 in 
their verdict

Defence Opens.
Mr. Alkman then desired the second 

count in the same Indictment struck 
out. vis., that accusing 4Joon of living | 
w holly or In part ’from the proceeds of 
prostitution. Mr. tita**poo1e objected 
tin the grounds that Goon had told the 
girl at Store Street that he was broke 
and that, she had given him money.
That was evidence* in his opinion, and 
as such accepted. Mr. Alkman then 
addressed the Jury and commenced the 
evidence for the defence and hearing 
was resumed at 2.30 this afternoon.

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB
Oriental Programme Last Night Given 

Before Appreciative Audience.

5Lmething by way of an innovation 
was the Orienta! programme given last 
evening at the Empress Hotel by the 
Ladles* .Musical Club, the recital hav
ing been arranged under the convener- 
ship of Mrs. It. W. Hanlngton. It was 

delightful entertainment from first 
to last, and It Is regretted that exig
encies of space forbid more than pns* 
lug reference to some of the outstand 
ing merit» of m ftM -1 programme, of 
very particular Interest were the vorl 
ous numbers In the Tsc.haikoweky 
Casee Noisette" suite, which was, per

haps for the first time in Victoria, 
played throughout.

The ten-piece orchestra which pre
sented the suite. In two groups, played

Ith the very finest feeling under the 
direction of Mr. Hamilton Earle, who 
yerv kindly came down from Vancou
ver In order to assist the club on this 
occasion, and thé numbers were all 
splendidly received. Hpeclal mention 
should be given, however, to the tem 
pern men lui Danse Russe, the dreamy 
Arab Dance, and the delightful Danse 
des MlrHtons. A big place was occu 
Pled on the programme by Liza Leh
mann's song cycle, "In a Persian Gar
den," which was delightfully presented 
bv four such gifted singers as Miss 
Kva Hart, Mrs. Robert Bnlrd, Edmund 
Fetch, and H. J. Davis. There Is space 
only for mention of the 
achievement of each singer. Miss 
Hart's "But If the Soul Can Fling the 
DiMt," Mfs. Baird's "The Worldly 
Hope Men Set Their Hedtts Upon,” 
Mr. Fetch'» "Ah Moon' of My Delight.

probably represent the essence of each 
soloist's best work, although every
thing was beautifully done.

Very Interesting waa the contribu
tion of Mr; Leslie Grosemlth, who 
wove together Into a single composi
tion three Hindu melodies, which he 
used as themes for a really excellent 
and original pianoforte Illustration. A 
Chinese melody was treated In similar

Zulu war and of the Boer war, and 
who Is now with the Canadian Defence 
Corps In Vancouver), the pretty bride 
was given away By her cousin. Major 
Roger G. Monteith, of the 47th Bat
talion, who was wounded In the Somme 
fighting laat year and is now home on 
sick leave. She was dressed In a 
lovely novelty costume of old roee 
French* Je racy cloth, with which was 
worn a black French toque trimmed 
with a single pink rose and a pretty 
blouse of Georgette crepe. » Tiie shower 
bouquet which she carried was of 
bride's roses, and her only Jewelled 
ornament was a charming old-faehion- 
«•d brooch, given her by her sister.

Attending her as bridesmaid was 
Miss Isabel Monteith, her sister, who 
wore an attractive pink costume with 
black hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The bride's mother 

"W£» handsome in a blue tailored cos
tume with hat en suite, and Mrs. 
Joule, the bridegroom's mother, was In 
becoming brown cloth suit with hat to

The best man waa Çapt. Mayhew, 
adjutant of the 59th.

Lieut-Col. Forsythe. O. Cflrocl sev
eral of the bridegroom's fellow officers, 
were present in the congregation to 

the ceremony, which was 
further military touch by the 

two Highland pipers of the regiment, 
who1 played bug pipe selections of a 
suitable character while the couple 
left the church amid a rain of rice and 
confetti and took their scats In the 
waiting carriage.

The officiating clergyman was Ven
erable Archdeacon Sweet, and at thé 
organ was Mr Blankenbarh, who play
ed wedding music both while the bri
dal party were entering the church 
and while they were In the vestry 
signing the register. The church was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with flowers, and although the nuptials 
were arranged at very short notice 
owing to the early departure of the 
bridegroom with an overseas draft, 
nearly one hundred and fifty of the 
principals' relative» and girl friends of 
the bride were in the < hurch to witness 
the ceremony. Mrs. Sheldon Williams, 
of f’owichan, a sister of the bride
groom, was down for the occasion, and 
Rev. Capt. Campbell, chaplain of the 
60th, was also In the congregation.

CLEAR CREDITABLE SUM
$200 Raised as Result af Presentation» 

of “Merely Mary Ann" by 
Students

With scarcely a score of members 
left In Victoria and some two hundred 
having responded to the call of the 
flag, it la difficult for the British Cam 
pulgners* Association to hold their 
regular monthly meetings with a large 
attendance. Two additional members 
Joined the ranks of the Association 
last night, however. In the persons of 
E. A. Robbins, who served with the 
1st Royal Canadian Regiment through 
the South African War and wears the 
Queen's medal with four clasps; A. L. 
Marchant was a sergeant In the Rifle 
Brigade and took/ part Jn the North 
west Frontier engagements In India In 
1895 and 1897. He wears the Frontier 
mi dal with the Punjaub clasp.

Men of Tills War Only.
Secretary Edwards reported having 

teen present yesterday afternoon at 
an executive/ meeting of the Khuki 
Club when the constitution was sub 
toltted. He stated ^hat the provisions 
of the constitution embrace men who 
have taken part In the present war 
only. There were several matter* In 
connection with the organisation which 
he desired the Campaigners to discuss, 
and In order to have a full expression 
of opinion on the matter generally he 
suggested that tt be held over for de- 
lllieratlon at a later date when there 
would be a larger attendance. This 
courte of action was agreed upon. Mr. 
Edwards said that action was stayed 
by ; the executive of the club until a 
committee, appointed for the purpose, 
had waited upon the. Women's- Can
adian Club, since that body was not 
represented at the meeting. ^

Now a Jolly Tar. *
It will be recalled that 8. J. Pome-, 

my, a veteran of two Egyptian cam
paigns and the planter of the Kitchener 
oak In the grounds of the High 8chool, 
was a member of the Royal West 
Kantx Since his residence In Victoria 
and despite his 60 years, he has served 
In tlie Ht# Gordons arid Bantams. He 
w‘as turned down as unfit for overseas 
service, two days before the latter de
parted for England on account of age. 
Not content with civilian life when the 
nation I» at war, he has now Joined 
the Navy and Is a first-class petty of
ficer. 111» appearance at the meeting 
last night In the rig of a Jolly tar 
evoked hearty congratulations from 
members present.

RED CROS^WORK

Music in Our Schools
I* a wonderful factor for creating a love for all that is best 
in munie in the minds of children while in sn impressionable 
state. It tends to create a desire also fpr ______

Music in the Home
and in developing home life, music is one of the most ele
vating and delightful forms of home plessures.

THE NEW EDISON with its marvellous powers of re
creating all forms of music is within the reaeh of all, as 
prices range from $40.00 and up.

We have a most complete stock of Edison Phonographs 
and re-creations, and our best service is at jour command.

KENTS EDISON STORE
(Store of Superior Service)

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

y-«ri prior to the nutbreot of war. Born 
and educated In Chicago, he left this city 
with a draft of the Royal Canadian Gar
rison Artillery last summer and had been 
about two months In the firing line when 
wounded. Three, sisters llve^ here, while 
bis brother, John Dubble, le at the front 
with the Western Scots.

BISHOP BAS BONE 
BACK TO TORONTO

Dr, Brewing Left Yesterday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
After Several Deys1 Visit four men, under the command tif Lleyt,

The Willows Camp Chapter of the 
1. O. D. E. have reason to feel deeply 
gratified at the results which attend 
«m1 I heir efforts In connection with the 
presenting of “Merely Mary Ann" by 
the Players' Club of the University of 
British Columbia.

It was orginally Intended to give 
but one performance, blit such was the 
success of the first evening's presen 
tation that the committee In charge 
hastily determined to repeal the play. 
This show was not so well attended 
but the ladles had the satisfaction of 
more than clearing the expenses of 
the night together with the feeling of 
gratification which resulted! from being 
aide to hâve the returned soldiers from 
Esqnlmalt present as their guests.

The financial end of the proceed
ings were recently settled and it was 
found that the chapter has been able 
to raise $200 «dear of all exswnse*. This 
Is extremely satisfactory and reflect» 
great credit upon the ladiee of tha 
chapter who worked eo hard to make 
the visit of the player» a profitable

Butter Nut 6pe«ial.—Have you tasted 
Wiper's Butternuts? If wot try them 
this week-end. They are the daintiest 
achievement In sweetmeat manufac
ture, exquisite flavor. Friday and Sat
urday, only 25c per lb; regular, 40c. 
ÀÎI WTper's candles are of the finest 
quality and can be given to the chil
dren w^th every satisfaction. Fourteen 
gold and silver medals arid numerous 
diploma» awarded for purity and ex
cellence. Our cool and cosy Ice cream 
parlour la now-open at 107 Yatea Street 

! the very pMce for “Jjge Cold 
Sodas." Wiper A Co., 121# Douglas 
Street, and 607 Yates St. •

The Victoria branch of the Red 
Cross, through the generosity of Mrs. 
Francis Wright, of Sooke, ha* been 
enabled to provide another ambulance 
for service in France In response to 
the present urgent appttal.

In addition to the ambulance which 
is to be given by the scho<il children 
of Victoria from the proceed» of paper 
being collected by them, the following 
subscription» have been received <the 
list including Mrs. WrlghUa haiHl.-'omv 
gift);
Mr» Francis Wright.............
Miss Cawley ................... 2.0$
H. J. Bollard ............................ 6.00
Mrs. C Nickerson .......................... 6.00
“Sonny.* “Girlie," and Billie.... 1.00
Mrs. J. B. McKiliigan ............... 25.00
Dr A. B. Hudson ............. .. ........... 6.00
F. F edge» ______ ____ _ 6.00
Rev. MacIntyre ..........   5.00
Mies Hall .......................................... 2 00
Hon. T. W. Paterson ................... 200.00

The local committee has ordered two 
ambulances by wire, and has arranged 
for three more to be reserved In the 
hope that sufficient fund» will come in 
to lake care of the whole five. There 
can be no greater need at the front 
than plenty of1 ambulances to take 
care of the.wounded.

KILLED ON BIRTHDAY

:--JT

Rt. Rev. Bishop Brewing, DJ)., head 
of the Reformed Épiscopal Church n, 
Canada with headquarters at Tor
onto,1 and who has been visiting thia 
part of hla vast Dominion-wide 
diocese, left yesterday afternoon fdr 
Seattle, en route for the East.

The eminent ecclesiastic spent a 
fairly active week. On ‘Saturday, im
mediately on arriving In the city, he 
went out to Happy Valley Mission to 
vlett the church there, a number of the 
Church of Our Lord congregation go
ing out to take part la the proceedings. 
On Sunday morning he conducted a 
confirmation class of twelve young 
ladies and two young men, afterwards 
taking the regular service at the 
church. A very eloquent sermon waa 
given again in the evening, when he 
preached a second time. In connec
tion with this service he conducted 
an ordination ceremony, inducting 
Rev. W. W. Winters, of Happy Valley, 
Into the deaconate.

The Bishop met the people of the 
Reformed Episcopat community in 
more Informal way on Tuesday even
ing at a reception held at the home of 
Mra. McTavieh, Hey wood Avenue, the 
arrangements having been made by the 
Ladle»* Aid of tha Church of Our 
Lord. On this occasion Dr. Brewing 
spoke again to the people of the con
gregation, R. 8. Day being a second 
speaker. Mrs. Davenport and Mis» 
Dean provided the very nice musical 
programme which was given, and very 
delicious refreshments were served.

Quite a large number of the con
gregation went down to the boat yes
terday afternoon to bid farewell to 
the Bishop, who, U Is hoped by all the 
church here, will not permit eo long 
a time to elapse before he returns to 
visit his charge in Victoria. ^

TO THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

KILTIES DEPARTING 
FOR ATLANTIC HIP.

Men Under Lieut. E. F. W. 
Heath Will Add Fame 

to the 50th

Going forward to reinforce their 
comrades In France Is a draft of llfty-

PTE. "BOY8IE" BOOTH
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Booth, of 
Victoria, who loot hi» life In action on 

Sunday last

VICTORIAN HIT
Ounnar Joseph Dobbi# Admitted te No. 

7 Casualty Clearing Station; Left 
Last Summer With Artillery.

A Me* ram from Ottawa y retenta yZpld 
of the wounding In action of Gurfnar 
Joseph Dobbie, son of John Dobble. of 706 
Admiral's Road. Esquimau, on May 12. 
The nature of the wound is described as 
serious, and advices stated that ha had 
been admitted to No. 7 Casualty Clearing 
Station. Gunner Hobble was for some 
time employed by Yarrows, -Limited, at 
Esqulmalt, and lived here foaràboùt seven

To the Editor,—For the past six- 
months the whole community. Including 
all the Boards of Trade on Vancouver 
Island and the transportation com
panies, have been given the oppor
tunity to find the combination of the 
safe to the Gulf Islands boat service*, 
and have absolutely failed. This com
bination has now been discovered and 
has been disclosed firstly to the Mayor 
and Council, and It now remain» en- 
tirely In Victoria's hands a* ttr the 
ultimate result.

The farmer la fighting this war side 
by side with the army and navy, and 
therefore is perfectly Justified In de
manding public attention and protec
tion. '

Victoria cannot live a single day 
without the fanner, and the Gulf Isl
and farmer plays a strong hand In thi* 
direction.

An opportunity* will shortly be of
fered to the public to support the new 
company to operate the Gulf Islands 
service through one of the local agents, 
where all particulars can be obtained. 
A cleaner proposition could not bp de
sired. There will be an “underwrit
ing” day In Victoria, Inviting the pub
lic td* come up with their dollars and 
assist in reducing the eoet of living. 
Le., enabling the Gulf Island farmers 
to pour their pnxluce Into the city.

It Is the absolute duty of all real 
estate agents to advertise, and keep 
on advertising, every unoccupied farm 
up in the Islands at a nominal rent, 
anyhow during these trying times, ao 
that every single acre shall be prodac 
Ing something to eat.

Back to the land, hadk to the Qulf 
Island*, with a good boat service, and 
thereby reduce the cost of living 1n 
Victoria. If Victoria does not 
up to the assistance of these farmers 
she Is not dolftg her duty to the flag. 
<6=»™^—   a. H. CTÀRTXW.

P.8c-The press and public have both 
criticised the C. P. R. on the perform
ance of thia service, but they have not 
known the inside facta of the situation. 
The C. P. R. have not a suitable boat 
to perform the required service and

E. F. W. Heath, from the oversea» 
company of the 60th Gordon Highland
ers of Canada. The oversea» company 
waa authorized at the beginning of the 
present year when the battalion for
mation for the purpose of reinforce
ments was discarded. The men who 
are now leaving are the first of the 
new authorisation to depart for ser
vice oversea».

More "Men Wanted.
Lieut.-Colonel Forsythe statid to 

The Times this morning that the de
parture. of thia detachment will mean 

more urgent demand for recruit». 
Since the beginning of tha year a cam
paign has been carried on in various 
parts of the Island, as well as in Vic
toria, with more or less success. Th > 
response, however, has not been as 
whole-hearted a» was anticipated. In 
consequence, if the 60th Is going to 
maintain Its magnificent record, there 
will be a more pressing need on the 
men who are eligible for service to 
march with a firm step to the recruit
ing office, at the corner of Fort and 
Government, and respond to the lure 
of the kilt.

No Longer a Benedict.
No more popular officer eouW take 

the draft overseas than Lieut. Edwin 
Firmstone Wynne Heath. Although 
he waa born in England some thirty- 
four years ago. he came to British Co
lumbia when quite, a youth. Before 
Joining the army he was In the service 
of the Provincial Government, posted 
at Fort George, In the Forestry Depart
ment. He Joined the Western Scot» 
and trained with that unit for a time 
and afterwards took his course at 
Work Point to qualify for a commis
sion. Attached to the 50th with the 
rank of lieutenant, he made several 
trips to the north of the island in.quc'Jt 
of recruits. Up to the full of last year 
he was occupb d in guard duty at Bain- 
field and Pachena.

The most Important event In his life, 
however, tripk place at Christ Church 
Cathedral last evening when he was 
married to Mise Grace Monteith.

Nominal Roll.
With Lieut. Jleath In command, the 

following non-commissioned officer» 
and men will make the Journey to the 
other side: Lance-Corporal L K. 
Brunei!, Privates W. Britton, J. Brass,
H. W. Britten, D. J Bailey. J. A. 
Bunting, L. 8. Pulkn. S. R Banks, V.
O. Bayley, A. Cross, C. Carver, Bugler 
Harry Carver, Private» J. Careen. J. Hr-
Cruïcfcjtimk, H. 6. Cook, J. G. center,
T. Davidson. O. Dare. W. K. Dorman, 
W. Dixon. E. Eyre, C. W. Forbes, B. C. 
Gale, H. Gordon, C. Gray, W. T. Hamp
ton, W. Harris, G. Ingled<-w, W. H. 
Johnston, J. H. Jackson. W. King, Ô.
O. Lntngmeasnn. H. N Livermore, Opl. . 
MacDonald, Privates <1. McFatm, A. 
Moar, H. Plowman, D. Phillips. J. Pe- 
trowsky. p. C. Palmer, J. Ray, P. A.
G. Rutterman, Rergt. W. J. Sargent. 
Privates R. P. Sutherland, J. B. Sweet
ing, E. M. Smith, A. Senior, C. Stew
art, Sergt. E. S. Dm k. Privates W. 
Tolmle, J. Trigg, F. H. Watt, É. C. 
Woodward;

of ft to the new company. 
May 17.

There will be world-w’<ty congratulations 
to Blackwood's Magazine, which is s 
hundred years old wlth th- April number. 
When the flrpt William Blackwood estab
lish*;! Mug.v In 1817, he was almost 
without a rival. The Quarterly and the 
Edinburgh carried heavier metal than he 
meant to use, they were !*»» literary, 
more serious. All down the year», and 
successive Blackwoods haVe be* n their 
own editors, the not» first set has beea 
maintained. Even the original cover re» 
mains, although the faces of moat old 
magasine» have changed, UornbUl and 
Chambers’s excepted.—London Chronicle.

Sealed Tenders
WIM be received by the Minister of Lan* 
not later than noon on the 21st day «4 
June, 1017, for the purchase of Licenae 
X862, to cut 1,995.660 feet of Fir, Cedar. 
Pine, Larch and Hemlock, on "an area eA- 

I ■ Ig T. L. «276. Obstruction Island, 
Clapsquot District. Three (1) : 
be allowed for removal of 1 

Further particular* Of 
iter, Victoria. B. C., or District j 

Victoria, B. C.
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Are yon using our Coal! If flot, we advise you to plnee your 
next order with ns. You will find combined in our WELL!Nti- 
TON the greatest satisfaction amt edonomy.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISH® O 1Mt

Dletrlbuiors Canadian Colllertee (Dunsmulri. Ltfl^ Wellington Coe la.
IIS! Government 8t Phone IS

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANAZIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May 18.—The following 
casualty» were announced _U>-day ;
__  Infantry. '__

Killed In action- l’te. H. J. Miller. 
England: Pte. V. Short. Olive. Alta.; 
Hgt. U T. Brook*. Edmonton; Pte. L. 
C. Ko*e. Vlrdvn, Man.; Pte. T. R. Mc- 
< ti uar. V anUivt-k ltiU. Ont.; Pte. F. B> 
Irish. Yitrker. Ont.; PU. G. T. Shears, 
Vencouver; Acting Sgt.-Major H. Mc
Kenzie. Winnipeg; Sgt. N. B. Eadle. 
Toronto. Hgt. : ». H, Ht.ni-r, Hat»» 
City. Man.; Sgt. J. M. McCloskey, 
Scotland; Pte. It Brawford, Vliitham. 
Out.; Pte. 1». Tait. Wmiit|»eg. Pte. S. 
fl. Aldridge, Edmonton; Pte. F. A. 
1 tsiley, Winnipeg; Pte. W. .1. Biglow, 
IV.Hand. Man ; Pte, H. F. Beckett. Mil
ton. Ont.; lie. E. C 8. Black more. 
It..gland Pte. E. K. Blais. Frank. Alta.: 
Pte. K. Voulton, England ; Pte. J II 
Court nail, Winnipeg; Pte. J. I»rew.

' Keewatin, Ont. ; Pte. p. C. 1 errie. Ire
land. Pte. L. K. Forman. Winnipeg; 
Pte. H. Pukes, Winnipeg. Q*- Hi E. 
Girling. Cypress River. Man ; Pte. A. 
O. Ladu. Tofield. Alta.; Pte. F. tlreen- 
w<M»d. England ; Pte. K. Kinney. Yare 
mouth, N.S.; l’te. E Maskle. Boldk- 
hmieè. NS: l’te. E J. McDonald, 
Broad Cove. N.S.

Wounded—l’te. A. J. Ungers. Eng
land, Pte. A. Mason. Scotland ; Its. H. 
Ilavies. England. Acting Lence-Cpl. A. 
O. Swan. Lsdner, B.C.; Acting Lance- 
Cpl. T. Norke. England: l’te. J. Spiers. 
Scotland; Pte. It M, Paterson. Eng
land; Pte. A Baldie. Scotlend; Pte. it. 
H. Rickards *n. la» nd on ville. Alta.: Pte
J. Youlle, Scotland; Pte. T. Thorne, 
lirownton. Ont.; Pte. J. Stirling. Scot
land; Pte. A. Edwarde, Hstsic, B.C.» 
Pte. O Esstmsn, New Westminster; 
|*te. A. B. Keep, England; Pte. W. A. 
Lv*wrie, Morris, Man.; Pte. M Wright, 
IngerwoK. Ont.; l’te. C. Baker. Eng
land; lie. R. Kinsman. Mow her y, 
Man.; Pte. Hodgnon. England; Pte. F.
K. Pelerwm, Revelstoke; l’te. W. A. 
Min>n. St. James. Man.; Pte W. Milli
gan. Fairfax. Man.; Pte. J. H Robin- 
son. Winnipeg ; Pte. L. J. Chaston, 
Blowers, Wales; Pte. J. Murphy. Eng
land; Pte. P. J. McCrimaek. Vaneeo- 
ver; Pte. R- McHappell, Vernen.

Killed In action—Pte. J. McLean.

way, Winnipeg; Pte. H. E. Knowltoh. 
Raymond, Cal.; l'te. J. Fowler. Scot
land; Pte. W. 8. Harding. Brantford; 
Pte. M. H. Jones. England; Pte. F. J. 
Khhett. England, lie S Hlnka. Eng
land: Pte. W. McDonald. Winnipeg; 
Pte. R. Masson. Cumberland. N. B.; 
Pte. F. Mitchell. Balmoral, Man.; Pte.
A. E. Slelgher. Xasdi Creek. Mi; 
Lance-Corpl. C. Masser. Garden itot, 
N 8 ; "He. T. Arsenault. Abram Vil
lage. P.K.I.; Pte. C Fusp, Apple River. 
N 8.; Pte. M. A. McDonald, Kensing
ton. P.E.I.; Pte It. Payne. India; Pte. 
W A. Scott. Springhlll. N 8 ; Pte. O. 
R. Sutherland. Gaape River. N.8.; Pte. 
J. L. Bentley. Blewiaeke. N. S.: Pte. A. 
D. Gunn. Bermuda; l’te. J. M. Vraster, 
England; Pte; O. A. Nash. T»»r**nto} 
Pte W. F. Rn<\ Winnipeg: Pte. J. 
Throfalle, England; Pte. S. II. Wilson. 
Lauder. Man.; Pte. A. Moreau,. Trê- 
herne. Man. ; Pte. W. F. Sloman, Eng
land; Pte. 8. Hodnett. ,Mlnlota. Man.; 
Pte. J. O. Hurley. England: Lanve- 
Orpl. J. Yarrow, Galt. Ont.; Pte. G. I. 
Halliday. Plumas, Man.; Pte. M. 
Uvddlt. Hamilton; Pte. J. A J«hte*. 
Taikevllle. N. B ; Pte R. Henderson, 
Hull. Que.; Pte. R. Llnten. Ireland; 
Pte. U. B. Martin. Cypress River. 
Man.; Pte. E. Montrey, Neélln. Man : 
Pte. 9. Mills. Athabasca. Alta. : Cpl. I* 
J. Boyle, St Johns. NfltL: Pte. J. M 
Armstrong. Lethbridge. Alta.; Pte. 11. 
E Bantley. Diligent River. N. 8.; Pte. 
T. H. Long. Yarmouth. N B.; Pte. H.
B. M«s»re. Newfoundland; Pte. J. B. A. 
Marsh, Lunerbure. N.8.: Pte W. Ross. 
Great Village.' N S..; Pte J. T. Steele. 
New Waterford. N. S. ; Pte. A. M. 
Towers. England; Pte O. Bleher, Syd
ney, N. a; Pte. ti. D. liemcim, Ply- 
mouth, N S ; ptF. D. S. Nl. hol, Darl
ing!.hi. Man . Pt - \ Patterson. Point 
Ridge. N. B ; Pte. E M. Thorpe. Ed
monton; Pte. <1 H. It Tyner. Ôoehlll, 
Ont.; Pte. B. Mattingly. England; Pte. 
J. Orr. Winnipeg; CO. Sergt.-Major T; 
Patterson Winnipeg.

Wounded—Pte. E. R. JPeace. Rodney. 
Ont ; Pte. J G. Dodds. XV«»odrow Park. 
Ont.; Pte. O. M. Mows. Jr., Goderich. 
Ont. ; Pte. C. M. Scott. Whitby. Ont; 
Pte. W. McLean. Glar e Bay. N. H ; 
Pte. A. J. Mueev. Yarmouth. N. 8 ; 
Pte. R F. Kew. Port Stanley, Ont; 
Pte W. W Pierre. Oshewa. Ont.; Pte. 
P. Bratten. Norway. tipi P J. Gib
bons, North Temiskamlng. Que.; Lee - 
Cpl. O. E. Meyers. Sydney. N. 8.; Sgt. 
J. W Detyrumpie, Truro, N. 8.. Pte. 
O. P. McLeod. Valleytleld. P. E. I.; Pte. 
W. D. Lowe. Port Diver. Ont; Cpl. J. 
Foley. Ottawa; Pte. J. M. Maxinoff,

A DISAPPOINTMENT WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVE5TM-NT
BROKEHS

AND BONDS

IWESTIwm
BRO.CRi

T.l. Mi IM tOt P.mbert«, BuIUIk,

lace Ray. N.S. ; i'l»'. A. J. Mueae, r ...... ...... —............. — -------------------- .
arm.Hilh NS; fpL V. J. fllUbon.. j Ruwia. l'te J K. Weaver, Bnmtfvrd; 
..rlh Temlekatning. Que.: Lanca-CpL Pte. L J. Jack. Hummeraide. P K. I.;.... » . • _ _ a — . ■ n. _ y» III ..ay.1e.it i Ini 1 Pt,t AK. Meyers. Styles Lane. Sydney, 

#.H.; Sgt. J. W. Datrymplc. Truro,
Pte. C. Rawson. Loibioh. L>«t ; Pte. A. 
Sawyer, Sherbrooke. Que ; Pte. W.H.; ogT. J. n. e»»h » m »>•*-. ..........—• — ■

S ; Pte. O F. Arnburg. West North- Cough ley. Montreal; Pte. -X. Bryon,
. _— ... .. a____ la «1—1.1. U..nleaal' I*la fl A 1 l.al K11 IT 111 lid 1leld! N.S.. Pte. 8. Arsenult. Ttgnieh 

*.E.I.; Pte. P. E lionnett. Advocate, 
IS.

Died of wounds—Pte. E. A. Ainsley, 
’oronto; Pte. A. Coxal!, England; Pte. 
1 < ssley. Winnipeg; Pte. G. A. Raw- 
on. England ; Sgt. ELjG. Allman. Win- 
i*t»eg ; PU. A. Dunlop, Fernie; Pte. H 
t. I’arle. Parle ville, N.B ; -^te. H. TV, 
(ayes. Lahavens.

Killed in action—Pte J. E. Dupllsal*. 
ti. John. N.B ; Pte. W. Dymond. Kng- 
snd; Anting-Hgt. W. D. Baker. Rng- 
*nd; Pte. H. Hal Ian ty ne. Conor, Man.; 
•te. R. J. Iteardsworth. England; Pto. 
V. II. Bickerstaff. XX’iifred. Ont.: Pte. 
I Cliff. Winnipeg ; Pte. 1\ Connelly. 
U. lAurent. |lan.; Pte. T. Denholm. 
Icotland. Pto. 8. E. I»ennla, Winnipeg.

Wounded—Cpl. J. H. Watts. Eng- 
fciid: Pte. E. i>orla. Elum. Wash.; Pte. 
*. K. Thertdge. England; Pte. A. h. H. 
doore. England; l’te M. II. Brownlee, 
.'..«gland. Pto. D. Wiilioms. Como*; 
tgt H. R. Johnson, Australia; Acting 
,*nce-Cpl. A. McMaster. Hamilton; Pte. 
P. W. Harris. England; Pte. J. K. Me- 
ood. Tobermory. Ont.; Pte. J. H. 

hiidgeley, England; l*te. P. Miller, 
Winnipeg: Pte. P A. Braxetl. Winni
ng, I*te. J. Scott. Odanah, Man.: Pte. 
A. O'Connor, Ireland; Pte. R. E. Mc- 
jean, Toronto; l'te. J. McCauley. Ire- 
ami; Pte. F. Mcljean. Hault Hte. Marie; 
l*te. 8. Moffatt. Garry. Ind.; Pte. T. J. 
didhurst. Winnipeg; l’te. A. O. Crewe. 
England. Pte. II. G. Bond. Weybum, 
-taak.. Pte. J. R. .X'arrlsh. England; 
F*te. T. L. Kellett. Winnipeg. Pte. J. 
f.rotherston. Scotland ; l'te. A. If- 
F’inco. Toronto; l’te. H. Seely, Eng

Montreal; Pte. G. A Gate. England; 
l’te. 8. Synski. Poland. Pte. A. B Ken- 
netly, Napinka, Man.; Pte. B. C. 
Noshes, England; Pte. E. L. 8. \Var«s 
Montreal; Lce.-Cpl J. II Halhvood. 
Stratford, Ont.; Sgt. H. W. Smith, 
England: l’te C. P Mitchell. XVeet- 
vllle. N. 8.; Pte. J. Stewart. Montreal; 
l’te CL Harrington, Trenton, fint.; Pte. 
C. Thompson, England. Pte. J. F. Grif
fith. England ; Pte. XV. Stapeley. Bello- 
xillè. ont.; Pte. H. A. Anderaon. oalia- 
xva. ont ; Pte H Frlcka, Campbellford. 
Ont.; Pte. H C. Jeffries. England ; Pte. 
T. Higgln. Tilfonhurg, ont ; l’te. J. W. 
Way. Shannon ville, ont ; Pte. J. F 
Campboll, Dodnt-y, ont.; Lce.-Cpl. J 
R. Somers. Sydney.'N. 8.; Pte. B. Cow
ley. XVinnlpeg; Pte. O. B. Graham 
Burnside. N. 8.

IMed of wounds -Pte. R. T. Haynes, 
Ioihave. N.S.

Wounded- Pte. J. Jacobs. Campbell 
ford. Ont.; Pte. K K. Broderick 
Burk's Falls. Ont : Pte A. Healey, 
England; Lahce-Cpl. A. K Wilson. 
Orillia. Ont.; Pte. M. McLeod, Scot
land; Pte. J. D. Casey. Berwick. Ont.; 
Pte. V. Crowley. England; Pte W. J. 
Stone, Toronto; Pte. C. S. Haskett. 
Simcoe. Ont.; Pte. C. 1^ Cowley. Brook
lyn, ont.; Pte. J. Barclay. Hcotland; 
Pte. M 11. Taylor. China; Pte. W, 
Chaven. Toronto; Pte. H. W. Payne, 
Toronto: Co. Sgrgt.-Major T. Treside. 
England. ( Pte. <1. J. Jobber. Brant
ford ;„ l’te. R Deggett. England; Pte. If. 
Thurgood. Galt, Ont.; Pte. F. W. Agar. 
England; l’te. II. Weeks. Toronto; me. 
G. White. Fredericton, If.B.; Pte. R. C. 
Watt. Seabright. N.8.: Ile. L. Hpelra.

Killed In a«-Uon -Pte. A. 11. orson, 
klresa not stated; Pte. O. E. Hallo-

ice. 1 oronio, i^e. n. r»e«*iy, r.ng- "b*h . _ . .
d; Pi,. (;. W Lilly, p.i.rburo, UHL. Hlfhsai,. Ont.; in*. W. A. Andrew*. 
...._. i.. ....i .. I,., i ii i..... un*t»nd: Pt*. R- J C’ktrn*. Ireland;Kn aland ; PI* It. J Cairn*. Ireland: 

pte. J. Cronin. Rnalyn. Ont.; Cpl. A. J.

eSTABUIIHBD III*
impemalbank

CAFITAL «JD UF «7.000000 MlBAVt «UNO «7.000000 
fELBO HOWLAND. FHE5IMNT A HAY. GENERAL MANAGE»

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
end SERVE the Country. „ m

, |>,.,d at tufl rate aw Seriae* DmdU at all 1

VICTORIA BRANCH

A. a MUK.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BKOKBM

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
I Direct Wire to Correspondent!

E. & C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDODQALL A CO WAN'S. 
Montreal

Telephones 3724 and 3726 620 Broughton St., Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS

- - Toronto Newi.
VON HINDENBURQ—Dose American cowards ! Ve can'd get at their votSen and children.

High, England; Pte. Ch R. R«m«*. Tor- 
out»*; Pte. J 1 M.miier, Aylesford. 
N.S.; l’te. L. W. XVâters. North Nation 
Mills. Que., Pte. A. H. Poole. England; 
Pte. R EL Ke*bte, England. Pte. 8. F. 
Andrews, Bkwmfteld, Ont.; l'te. R -P* 
!>..> It-. Ward.svllle. Ont.

Services.
Wounded- Driver T. Ib>ig. Scotland; 

Sergt. A. Turpin. Toronto; l’te. F. B. 
Hawley. England; l'te. L. H. Farrow, 
atdre* not etate<l.

Wounded, accidentally—Driver 11. R 
Forrest. England ; p*“»ver XX’. XX’hitney, 

ttawa.
ArtHku^y.

Killed in action—ti nr. A H. Key- 
iioMh. Idondon. Ont.; Sergt. F. O. Ald
ridge. Hamilton; Bomb. J. Rjau. Ire
land. •

Died -Gnr. J. M. Wain aright. XX’ood- 
atock. OiiL

Wounded—Gnr. T. K. Deacon. Tor
onto: Bomb J L. Sirlbbell. Scotland; 

nr.*J. Hoaaack. Scotland.
Gassed- Gnr XX’. H«»berta. Weat«m, 

Ont.; Acting Bomb. T Jonea. England; 
Driver W. Dorgan, Toronto.

Burned - Gnr. H. Tlte. Toronto.
Infant O’

Pont usions and shell shock—Pte. H. 
Jenkme, Solvertan, B-C. ____ ;___

Gas pcfiaonlng- Sergt. F. Willetts, 
England. Pte. E. H. Ganelslander, 
Winnipeg; l’te. C. F. Elderkin, 
mouth, N.S.

Seriously 111- Pte.
Bridgewater. N.S.

Missing Sergt. R S. Taylor, 
ford. Conn.; me. II. R. Colver,
Ont.

FRANCE LOST BUT 
THREE VESSELS IN 

WEEK BY U BOATS

Paris. May 18.—Statistics for the 
Week ended May 13 at midnight 
show that »62*ships exceeding 100 
tuns entere»! French |*orts. whllb 

901 vessels ski Fed. Three 8hi|*s «»f 
mure than l.fOO t»*ns were sunk by 
submarines. Four French mer
chantmen Were nttii»*ked but es-

RUSSIAN PEASANTS 
MEET IN PETROGRAO

Delegates' Programme Covers 
T iree Points; Appointment 

of Terestchenko

Fal-

A. R. Goddard.

Hart-

CO-OPERATION OF 
RAILWAYS NEEDED

Internationalization Plan Dis
cussed by C. P. R. Officials 

With Americans

lc-agu >3 as to their future attitude.
There Is some talk, not altogether 
wild, of generals and ex-member» of 
the Ministry retur.iing to Moscow and 
«• renting a new government, leax'irg 
Prtrograd deprived of food supplies to 
stew in It* own jub'e. Anything Is pos
sible here. The situation is the most 
desperate Imaginable, and It appears 

If Only nome dramatic stroke, 
stamped with the rigorous iiersonallty 
of one man, can save Russia.

Russia, is at death's door. She has 
physicians but no surgeons, and it Is 
surgery that she require*. It was said 
yesterday at a *»easanta* conference 
that no »H*al had i*een transported to 
ttie railways or wharves sln»-e |ast-r; 
that tl.« re w as no forage for the arm> ; 
that towns In the northern provinces 
are on the verge of starvation, and 
that hunger riots are feared.

Ally Burdick Brothers. ' Limited.)
Montreal. May lt.-The broadening ten

dency which was noticeable «luribg .the 
past two days continued in to-day's local 
trading. B. <\ Fish, which has been 
neglected• for sum - tlmo, showed con»ld«*r- 
ulii*i Strength to-day. sdxsn'lng to 45. 
Textile al*o wa* a strong feature, being 
carried to »n g'*>d buying. The 
Shares lost a point and rl«*aed practically 
at the day s low. »H*ing influenced by tiiu 
reaction in Wall Street and unfavorable 
rumors regarding the Russian situation. 
Th**se rumots cam* froiq < Term An sources 
and lack confirmation.

V. J». R. gross earning» for the second 
week of May show an increase of fai.OA* 
over the corresponding week une year ago.

High Low La*t

SI P*ul. Minn.. May lS.-Inlorna- 
Honal <«»-opcrati«*h between the rail 
rcwtlH »»f the Ignited Slates and Can
ada formed the subject of conversation 
to-day between George T. Slade, vice- 
preatdont in charge of operation* of the 
Northern Pacific, and officials of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Mr. Slade 
was acting for the committee on na
tional defence of the American Rail
way Association.

Internationalisation of the railroads 
in Canada and the United State* *lm 
liar to the nationalisation movement 
In the United States 1* being seriously 
consid»*red. Under such a plan the en
tire Canadian system would be operat 
rd by it board similar to the execu 
lire committee of the American mil 
way*. The c.m.vtian board wouM 
work In close Itarnmny and co-opera
tion with the American executive com
mittee.

lUilroad men frçely predicted that 
the railroads of North America are 
facing the greatest task In their his
tory and that close co-operation I* ab
solutely essential if the situation Is to 
be coped with »uclice**fully.

Among the Canadian Pacific Officials 
present were D. C. Coleman. Assistant 
General Manager; E. p. Cotterûll. Su
perintendent of the Car Service; Frank 
Lee. Assistant Chief Engineer, and O. 
W. flugger. secretary to Mr. Cotterell.

restauranteur arrested.

Pittsburg. May IS.—Karl Miller, pro
prietor of the restaurant at Port Perry, 
Pa,, from which was served the food 
which was eaten by soTdlèr» of the 
Third Pennsylvania Infantry Just be
fore death of Lieut. Corcoran and 
the Illness of many of his men on Wed
nesday. was arrested this afternoon. 
The charge was not made public.

P, 4» Mayan, UM OwvHMusnt 8t

IThe store for reliable watch and Jew
elry repairs . , ; •

Pctro^rad. May 18.—A congress of 6S9 
delegates, purporting to represent the 
l*ea»anlM of all Russia, has assembled 
here. The programme covers thtee

First -The crystalization of the opln 
|«n of the ixasant «lass on all vital 
national subjects.

Se»n*nd—The necessity of impressing 
i all citizens that the new freedom 

bring.-» not only new rights, but new 
duties.

Third -The safeguarding of the in
terests of the whole country.

The honorary chairman p»»lnted all 
the opening of the e»»ngres* to the 
necessity of the resumption of active 
»'Pcratl «ns »*n tlie front.

The greetings of the French peasan
try were extended through M. Thomas, 
the French Minister <*f Munitions.

The Minister of Agriculture urged 
the necessity of keeping up the sup
plies of food and munitions, without 
which, he warned the delegates. It 
would be impossible either to continue 
the war or to omelude peace.

Close Attention.
peirograd. May IS.- The resignation 

of M. Millukoff and the appointment 
as Foreign Minister of M. Terestchenko. 
formerly nAnlftter of Finance and a 
millionaire, who during the previous 
crisis told the Council of Soldiers' and 
Workmen's Delegates that a declara
tion of. "no <*onliileyAa^' by the Allies 
would mean the tlnamial ruin of Rus
sia. hns created a situation which will 
nt « • tg Ivery t ins, attention b\ the 
Allies. It represent s. In I act. « victory 
for the Council, and Is the heavy price 
which the dovernment Is paying to 
attract to Itself those elements which 
are purely disruptive and whose at
titude toward the Allies can not In 
any way t»e descrllied as warmly sym- 
pathetl»'. The tmth Is that the CouneM. 
although nbjurlng any desire for a 
Fcparato j»eaee, desires an* Immediate 
arrangement with the enemy. It I» 
willing to listen to a compromise with 
HohenxoMernlsm. and la trying to re
move every olwta«*le to such p»»m 
promise, hence the cry. "No annexa
tions and no eontrlbutl»»na." Altruism 
has never been the guiding principle 
of the Council. Pence Is the popular 
cry when the military power la 
crumbling and ponce Is the end of nil 
Itu i*tillcy. Jts menmers are men who 
arg forcing the hands of the Govern 
tuent and deroamltng resignation» as 
the prt<*e of coalition.

Declared a Mistake.
“The departure of M. MIMultoff will 

he Interpreted by the other Kuteote 
nations as • renunciation of the prln 
elplea by whh-h, up to this time, the 
Oovetumeot has been guided." says 
the Novoe Vremya. "M. MHlukolTe 
departure gives new food for bitter 
rueltitaw among the demoeraHee de
fending our safety. The refoim Min
istry has begun Us life with a mis
take."

Attention now la turned to the posi
tion of other mTinkers of the Cabinet. 
M. Nekraaoff decided to renounce hie 
allegiance to M. Millukoff and retain 
fits position In the Ministry, while 
others are consulting their party col-

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May IS -After a very quiet
•••Ion the market closed generally hlgh- 

O-VÎhvr wheat woe up 1| rents. May 
osts 2| higher. July oats U higher, and 
October oats H higher. May barley rlosen 
one rent lower. Flax closed unchanged 
for May an»l t lower for July. There was 
no change .In the càiTi rjurttztfon* or the 
quotations for basis contract». There la 
really no cash situation to talk about. The 
Government agent continues to take cash 
wheat of all grade» »n«l release futures, 
and not only ha* May been largely cleaned 
up hiit a good at»rt made in July There 
was a little better demand for the lower 
grades of oat», with the exception of 
tough grades, which are practically all 
going to the dryer».

Wheat- Grew

Am»-» Holden ......... 15 B

Bell Telephone .... 
Hrasihan Traction

- 63 A 
140* A

40* 40 4-4
H. ti. Fiai» .............45 H 44
h i’ i; • ... .........  - 1*> B

Can. Cement, com. 60* 80* '
Do., pref................

Can Car Vdy., com 
Do., pref.................

..........A W4 92 921

6XkR
Can. S. S. com. ... y»iB

Do.t, pref.............. «1 **
Can. Ibocomotlve .. • • • -’«a; • ' 67 It

Oct.......... '
oete- 

May ....
July .
Oct..........

Marley- 
Mav ....

FUS— 
May
July

Cash price*: XVheat -1 Nor., -i7; 2 Nor., 
271; $ Nor.. 2»; Not" *. S7. No. 6.. 232. No. 
«. T75; feel. 126.

Oat» 2 V. W . 774; 1 C. W.. 7*1. extra l 
•cl. 741; 1 feed. 71|.
Barley-No. 1. 127. No. 4. 122; rejected. 
*; feed. W.
Flax-1 N. W. C.. 30»; 2 C. W.. 2W; 2 C

W . 278*
% % %

MCW VCRK CUR» PRieil
(By Wise A Co.)

Bid Asked
Arts Copperfielda .....
Can. Copper ....................
Crewe, Reserve.............

. 204*

. V4

. 71i

. •»*

. 294

. 294

ClotM»
2-XI

771
7R
V>\

38*

Goldfield .................
Hecla .................. ...........
Hadley Go;d ...„.** •
Hell PW-' : - . .......... ......
Howe 8oun*l, .........  •
Kerr I.ak* .......  •
Km ma CopP»T ............
Green Moneter................
Big Ledge ...................
Insplrat'on Needle» ...
La Rose .........-------*•
Magma] .............. « •••

’ am* • •••
Mplsatng .......... ....
Standard I>ad ............
Stewart —..
Submarine .....................

Tonapah ........................
Tone pal» Belm..............
Yukon ............................
United X’erde Ext.
Tonapah Exten. ........
Manon ValleV .........

%

•
U

■ m 
. •
. M >
. 71
, 14

51
<1
t

, 1 Ml 13-la 
2* « 

. I-II 

. 4T, RO

. «7 48
<

. Î 7*

.. U-18
1

. 28*
$
6

. 4 
11 

37 
2* 
»1

6-16
27
4»
61
42
2*

-4

% %
NcW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By XX i« A Co.)

,en ................. . 3».M 36 42 20 0» 2».2»-22
March ................... F 14 -*».« 2».18 I6.27-»

20.13 2»>.7a 26.13 20.11-48
20 » 26.82 2S.lt X.T7-41

........................ 20.23-$*
q£' ................... 19.S* SO W D.4» 21.61-11
1*0 ...................... 20-02 20.» It.97 20.20-a

May
July
Aug.

ANOTHER hospital.

London. May 18.- The organisation 
of a Canadian military hospiul at 
Basingstoke has been authorized and 
Lleut.-Col. J. A. Roberta, of Toronto, 
made commandant.

Hey ne* Repair* dowroiry entUfa- 
mhi* and reasonably 4

ki7
771
26

112* 
IS A

NEW YORK REACTED 
AFTER FURTHER BULGE

r*

126 n
176| B
W A
75 A

106*
17 B 
S3
12 A 
>2* 

110 A

0»*n Elec.................. lVi
Civic Inv. A Ind..................
Con». M A 8............................»8 *
Detroit United .....................H2* B2
Dorn Bridge ......................... •• •;
horn. I. A H..................... . «H JJ*
Dtim. Textile ...................   W* 87
Ijili-' of Wootl» Milling ... ••
T^urenttde Vo. ___
l.a'jreotd'* Fewer ................. . ••
Lyall Constn. Co.................................
Maple Leaf Milling ........... 108* lilt*
Montreal Tiam.........................
Montreal -utton ................   M **
Mat !km»Id Co  ............... ••
N. H. Steel, com.................... K*

Do., pref............... .
Ont. Steel F rod»...........
Ogilvie Milling Co.........
Penmans. Ltw. .........
Quebec RaUway ..........
Itlordon Paper ........... .
Hhawlnlgan ........... ...
Spanish River Pulp ...

teej of Can. ................

Toronto Railway ......
Tpln City Elec.
Winnipeg Klee.............
Wayagamac Pulp ....
Dom. War Ix>an told,
D«ro War Ix>an. I#T7‘
Bk. N. 8. ................ ...
Brompton ...................... -

CHICAGO CONTINUED DULL 
WITH FIRM UNDERTONE

<Br wi*. * Co.)
Chlcip>. M.y ll.-Wh«t .*•>“(

two polnl. low.r, July .tsrtlM .1 117-21, 
ti.pt.mher at 1K-IW. .lurln* ths 

earlier pert of the •e.sion the market 
held .round It. openlml prlee*. Lsler. 
lurweve. price, stiffened .un.lder.hly, 

July "Old up to M end Heptember to 
p», fln.Hr cloilng .bout three points off 
their high., but with considerable gam. 
for the d»y. In corn and mU» there ap
peared to be liberal .hurt covering In 
progress. July corn having a gain of 
three point» at the close end July oats 
two points. Open ll'ih t»w Clre

tn #316 226 214* 228
...... 117 ®IM 2U6 116 2U5

Profittaking and Russian News 
Caused Stocks to Slip 

Towards Close

(By Wise A Co.)
New York. May 18.—The conspicuous 

strength displayed by ateeUyesterday and 
tiie annouiK-ement that affair* in Russia, 
hdd taken a ^urn for the better brought 
In a fair amount'-of public btiytn| Mder* 
at the opening this morning During the 
early hour* tliere was considerable profit 
taking and some short selling. Offering* 
were taken at slight <M*nve»stone, how
ever, and the professionals, finding that 
n«> Block»*could be. bought out by bear 
tactics, -switched tn - the hull aide and 
brought about a good bulge. United State* 
steel selling up to 122*. Later the Rus
sian new* and the retr»»a. live taxation, 
legislation in this country Inclined trader* 
to work on the selling aide and consider
able liquidation took pla«*< causing the 
market to decline about a point to two 
points in most Issues. There was a I letter 
(l<-mand for rails, but after making télr 
advances they reacted at the <lo»e with 
the rest of the market. Call money to
day was at 2* and 2| per cent

Hign Low Clore

2» b
144 144 144
7» W 79
27* 27 27

122J 122 122
122* 122 122

14 B
4*1 «9* 49*
59* 59 69
91* 91* 91*
m «V ► #»

8HB
69 A
6*1B

m 96* Ml
96 941 941

254* «4 251*
4*1 41* 44*

Alaska Gold ................ ....... <d 6* 6
Cuba Cano Sugar ........... ....... 44* ».1| 4M
Chicago * N. w............... .....Ito* 110 u«
Allla-Chalmët» .............. ..V.. 371 26*
Amn. Beet Sugar ......... ..... 91 8*1 8»1
Amn. Can ......................... ....... F.J 44* 4-» i
Amn. Car A Foundry ...... c<* M 6*4
Amn. Ice Securities ... . N,. 271 26*
Ami: liocomotive ...... ..... «N «71 671

101
Amn. Steel Foundry ... ....... 63( 62 621
Amn. Sugar ............ .... .......no* no 110
Amn. Woollen ............ .. ....... 5»»* 50*
Amn Tel. & Ti'l. .......121 119< 1D1
Amn. Zinc ......................... .......r* 22 31!
Anaconda ........................... ....... 81* 79 791
Atchison ............................. 9*1 10-
B A O.................................. .......691 6** 6«1
Baldwin Loro..................... ....... «9* 57 671
Bethlehem 8t»*al ........... .......136 136 134
B. It. T.............................. ....... 51* 58* M

W hei 
July 
Sept.

July ......
Sept. «...

» *at*— 
July ..... 
SepL •••<

Wheat-
May .... 
July
Sept. ...

... 349 4*1464 

... 142 #14»

.if 64tfr 64* 

... 56*» 341
Mini, poli»

1521
1442

8«*
65*

1521
HI*

fk
«1

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Syndicate ...........
Canada Copper Co..............
Can Con*. 8. A R...............
Coronation Gold ................
Granby ....................... - •«•••
Int. Coal A Coke Co. .....
Lucky Jim Zinc ................
McUllllvray Coal .............
Cortland Tunn-la ........
Portland Canal ............ »...
Standard Lead ....................
Snowstorm ....... .  •••
Stewart ML E D.
Si oca n Star .........................
Stewart I^and .....................

Undated.
Glacier Ureek ..........   .....
island investment ........
Union Club (Deb.i. new ... 
Union Club (Debt.), old ...
Colonial Pulp ........ :..........
HoWe Sound Mining Co. .

Bid. Aakrd.
1».W 23.00
1-17* 2.121

.ws

.06*
71.0»

.m 'ji
•86* •7*
.16

.06

.01*

.71
M- » M

.71
-jr 'M

•• 7.0$

M

40.»
M.00

.21
I.VTI L*

t\ P. R................
Cal. Petroleum 
Central leather 
C. A O. .............
c. » o. w

C.. M St. P. .J
Cole. Fuel A Iron
Con. Gaa ...... .
Crucible Steel ......
Distillers Set*. .....
Erie ..........................

Do.. 1st pref. ...; 
tien. Motors 
Goodrich ....... ...
G. N.. pref. ......
O. N. Ore ctfs. ...
Ind. Alcohol .........
Inspiration ...........
Inter. Ni»ke.l ......
Kas. City Souther*
Lackawanna .........
Kennecott ....*.Kv-. 
Greene Cananea . 
Lehigh Valley. .... 
Maxwell Motor, ... 
Mex. Petrol, ion 
Mer. Mercantile ...

Do., pref...............
Miami .....................
M . St P * R. 8. 1 
Mid «'ah' Steel ..ti., 
Nat. I>*ad .........

Y Air Brake . 
Nevada Con*.
New llaven
N. Y. C........... ......
N. Y.. O. & W. ..
N A W.................
N P........................
Pacific Mail .......
Pennsylvania .....
Pivnaed Steel Car 
Railway Steel Spg.
Ray. Cone..............
Reading ..
Rep. Iron A Steel 
Rio** SheHeld’
8. P........................
SÎ*. Railway ......
Htudebeker. x i. 2* 
Tenn. Copper .. 
Texas Pacific .,
V. ................. . ...
United Fruit ..
V. 8. Rubber 
U. 8. Steal ......

Do., pref.........
U. 8. Smelting

..1611 153}

.. w m
«72 
Ml

.............................. 11
................................. 31|

.... 7U 

.... 52* 

.>..1**7* 

.... *2»4 

.... l«Ü 

.... 25* 

.... 27

1591
10*
M
67*
1H
fill
721
5H

107
87*
16*
24*
*1

Va. Car. Chemical 
Western Union ...
Westing house ........
Wisconsin Central 

pref., A . 
Pacific .. 

Money on call

..P’4|

.. 51* 6» 60*

..106 106* 105]

.. 31* 13 13

..12S* 1241 12«f

.. 59* 561 57

.. 4.»* 79i 4-»
• •■HI 31 31
.. 9U 90|
.. 46* 45* 45*
.. 424 4H 41*
.. 62* 62* to
.. 50* <71 48*
.. 92* 90* #•*
.. 29* 271 271
• • *8 79 80
.. 4'M :c»1 89*

I............. .10»* 102 102
.. 6H 5«t M*
.. M* 56
..Ilk 145* 145
.. 24* 24 24
.. 39 Ml 38?
■. *9-: X8‘. *tt
.. L*1* 21 21
..121* 121
..102 1001 10*1
.. 21 21 «1
.. M 52* 62*
.. 74* 77» 71

61» 50* 51
2» 2«

.. W* w* ««

.. «2 831
... sit 51* M
... 9"< 911 9tl

i ........... ... «5 »>« «»
... 16* 1«* 16
... 15* 13 18
...135* 1311 1341
...137* 1371 !»
... M| Ml «1
...17H 12'i l*1|
...118* 118 111

............... i.. 87 M 86*
■•‘144* 11Z» im
... 44 U» 43*
... Ml 91* »n
... tt| C* *71
... 4» 1*1 49
... <71 IT €7
... IS* Ml u

....... ... A Î «
tJm' **“*■ -8*41 ,h,r*V .W9 X-

vL
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FIGHT EWtYS 
TO THE FINISH

Minister Exposes Attempt to 
Influence Farmers of Prov- 

k ince Against Him ^

AGRICULTURE IS NOT 
BEING NEGLECTED NOW

Hon, John Oliver Delivers an 
Ultimatum to the Big Cor

porations To-day

Legislative Frees Gallery.
May 18.

The leader of the Opposition at this 
morning's sitting did not state the 
view of the people of this province 
when he Wald that they want less of 
the "big stick" from the Minister of 
Railways and more attention to agri
culture from the Minister of Agri
culture.

This statement, it may be said. Is 
unite plainly part of the campaign be
ing waged by the railway corporations 
to get control of the Government once 
more, and follows up an insidious 
method of getting the Idea into -the 
public mind that there la an Ignoring 
of the Interests of the agricultural 
community by too’fereat activity being 
displayed against two of the railways 
ef this province at the present moment.

The ^remarks of the leader of the 
Opposition gave the opportunity to 
Hea. John Oliver to reply In a manner 
which leaves no doubt that not only Is 
the assertion that agriculture Is be
ing neglected a lie but that .to railway 
corporation can escape fulfillment of 
Ils negations while )he present Gov
ernment Is in office.

The discussion came up on the sec
ond reading of the bill authorizing a 
loan uf two million dollars for the pur
poses of the lamd Settlement Hoard. 
Mr. Howser contended Shat the money 
should have been borrowed ubder the 
old agriculture credits authorisation 
and the work of the present commis
sion continued. He asserted that by 
being placed in the consolidated rev
enue fund the Government might use 
It to cover up deficits on the. current 
year’s operations generally. He doubt
ed, In any càse, whether any money 
could be borrowed In the States to
day.

"The newspapers are beginning to 
complain of the h«k of attention be
ing paid to agriculture,” continued Mr 
Bowser. “There Is a loss of time by 
going after the railways and not giv
ing time t«r agricultural matters. The 
people of this province want less of 
the big stick of the Minister of Hall
ways, which does not produce any
thing but a lot of lll-feellng between 
the Government and the people whom 
his efforts are primarily directed 
against, and more attention to the 
weeds of the farmer by the Minister of 
Agricult ure.1’ - *
i Resents fllur. 1,

. v1*! won’t allow the Leader of the Op
position to eaftt a slur on the honesty 
of this Government without a word 
from me,” said Hon. John Oliver. "He 
talks of mixing up funds to cover up 
a deficit which he prophesies. If that 
I» not an accusation In adrsnef of a 
wrong to be perpetrated In the future 
I do not know what words mean. 
When the honorable gentleman antici
pate* perpetrating a wrong he had 
provision (put In the statutes In ad
vance for the commission of it, as you 
can find, Mr. Speaker, In Chapter 84 of 
the statutes of ISIS, where certain 
moneys are declared not to be public 
moneys and they shall pass under the 
scrutiny of the Auditor-General. As 
a result we have had the over-pay 
meni found by a committee of this 
House to one railway alone of 18.700,- 
•00 by the late administra flow. «Hear, 
hear.)

"1 think It 111-becomes the honorable 
gentleman to use the words he has In 
discussing this matter. In regard to 
the history of the Government of which 
he was a member. (Hear, hear).

Wants More Borrowing.
"He wants us to borrow more money 

to be turned over to the old commis
sion. Is the House aware that all the 
mortgagee of lands which the prov
ince takes as security for the loans It 
hi making have to be turned over to 
trust company of which the honorable 
gentleman’s legal firm are the solicit
ors

Mr. Bowser said Me firm were not 
the solicitors for the Yorkshire Trust 
A Loan.

"I am speaking of what 1 knew," re
torted Mr. Oliver. "Papers In the com
mission show that Bowser, Reid A 
Wallbridge are the eolkfUorw holding 
that deed of trust. He says the Inane 
we will make will not he in time for 
production this year. Does he not know 
that a large proportion of the moneys 
the old commission Is loaning are not 
yet used? I venture to think that 
even If the Government bad he— 
money and handed It over to the com 
mission It would still be lying In the 
bank drawing 8* per cent Interest and 
we would be paying for It. It we bor
rowed at S.CS per cent, a* his Govern
ment did, at a lorn to the province of 
fi.1* per cent. That is the fault we 
have, that we are not losing til per 
cent to the province! The money Is 
being paid out at a far mom
rats, I think I iftey my. under tl----------
superintendent than it was under the 
old superintendent.’”

suggested Mr. Bowser.
Not Authorised.

•T am not going to Indulge 
hmuendok but make i

ment," the Minister replied. "I say, 
and I say without any fear of contra 
diction, that the old commission loan
ed large amounts of money contrary 
to the express provisions of the 
statute, and 1 chaUetigo my honorable 
frieiuf. If he wants to make an Issue 
of this, to an examination and con
trast between the procedure under the 
old superintendent and that under his 
successor. And 1 will say more, Mr. 
Speaker, whât I have refrained from 
saying hitherto, that the late superin
tendent made loans to a large amount 
of money uVt authorised by statute,

"The honorable gentleman says we 
cannot borrow In the United States 
to-day. The fact that B. <\ has a new 
Government will enable It to borrow 
at a rate superior to what was paid 
by the late Government. He says I 
am nut paying attention to my duties 
as Minister of Agriculture.

"let me tell the honorable gentle
man that I have paid more attention 
to agriculture In the five months l 
have been In office than was paid by 
any minister of tlie Crown In that po
sition during the last live years. 
(Cheers.) I think the vast majority of 
the people of this country will take 
my words ns against his. (Hear, hear.) 
If my word goes to as low an chh as 
that pf the late Government’s Attor
ney-General I want to retire from pub
lic life; 1 would be willing to die and 
be buried if H carmc to that low post/ 
lion.

Participant In Fraud.
•j "He takes objection to our activity 
against the railways. Why, Mr. 
Speaker? Because a committee of the 
House ha* this session proved that he 
W*« a willing participant In some of 
the greatest frauds ever perpetrated 
on the people of ; this province. Is that 
clear and definite enough for the hon
orable gentleman to take cognizance 
of .It? It is just as clear and far-flung 
as 1 can make It, and 1 wiH repeat It 
outside of this House If necessary." 
(Cheers.)

"What Is that statement?"' Mr. 
Dowser asked.

"1 ray that the honorable gentle
man was a willing participant In some 
or the greatest frauds ever perpetrated
upon the people of this province,’’ re
peated the Minister of Railways, “and 
I say I am willing to repeat that 
statement outside this House."

“Do you mean to say I personally 
participated In frauds?" Mr. Bowser

If he has not acted in it by physi
cal /movement he hss by neglect of 
duty which he was sworn to perforas, 
(Cheers.)

Being Instructed.
"He says the newspapers are com

plaining of my neglect of agriculture. 
S* iue of the newspapers of this prov
ince are being Instructed to t«ll the 
people that 1 am neglecting my duty tw 
that regard, and being Instructed by 
the railway corporations and the party 
which my honorable friend leads. Will 
my honorable friend deny tha^ he has 
made the statement that he would be 
at the bend of the Government again 
by the 1st of June?"

Mr. Bowser remarked that he had 
never said so, and would not k If the 
supporters of the Government remain
ed behind the Governmeat a* their 
votes this session showed they were 
prepared to do.
■ "The railway corporations have 
nothing to expect from this Govern- 
pient but what they are entitled to," 
continued Hon. Mr. Oliver amid cheers. 
“We ask them to live up to their ob
ligation* and To restore to the people 
of tills province what has been wrong
fully taken from them. (Applause.) 
»oth the money and the influence of 
hose corporations Is being used for 

the purpose of trying to disseminate 
the Idea that agriculture Is being 
neglected by myself while I am getting 
aller the railway» with the big slick. 
This Is part of an organised effort be
ing put forward by these corporations 
to try to discredit this Government.

Fight to Finish.
"1 recognise, as does every one of 

my colleague*, that we are in this 
fight and we are In It to a fh^h. 
(Cheers ) These corporations are go
ing to get this Government if they can 
get It, but,I tell them and 1 tell the 
people of this province that If they do 
gel us by meai.« of their great wealth, 
wrongfully taken from the people, and 
by their influence we will go down 
fighting the battles of the people of 
British Columbia, the people who havé 
sent us here to protect their Interests 
against Just sueh corporations as ass 
arrayed against us now and which are 
finding willing Instruments assisting 
them In the party which my hon. 
friend leads and the press which sup
ports It." (Cheers.)

In addition to the discussion on tha 
loan bill the House this morning also 
dealt with taxation measures and |he 
new audit act.

P1REC7IOM
IN "THE STRAIGHT WAV," AT TH E DOMINION TO-DAY AND THE 

RfST OF THE WEEK

HAS RELATIVES HERE

SEVERELY WOUNDED

LIEUT. EDGAR C. WARREN

Of Winnipeg, whose relatives reside 
here. He hi reported to nave been 
wounded in a recent engagement 
Lieut. Warren, who left Winnipeg 
early in the war. had recently qualified 

for the Flying Corps.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

CAPT. RIETCHEL
Who has lost hie left arm as result ef

If Yew Set N et the Beehive, it’s 
right MenH 
soft weol, «Sa.

Mr Graham, president of the Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce, one of the 
leading business men of the Hound 
Chy, Is at present paying a brief visit 
to the city, together with Mrs. Gra
ham. The visitors have been motor
ing to the various points of scenic In
terest In the vicinity of the city dur
ing their stay, and expect In the near 
future to make a tour of the Island.

» » »
In behalf of the Returned Boidienf 

Amusement fund there will be a dance 
at th«- Alexandra ballroom on Satur
day, May 1«. The affair will be given 
by a committee of "Resthavcn1’ boys 
and under the management of Mr* 
Boyd. 8gt. Guthrldge, the chairman 
«if the committee, hss worfcing with 
him in the preparations for the event 
J»|es. Hymen, Moncur, and Pitts, who 
are wiling the tickets ami doing 
everything possible to make the affair 
a complete succeae. The Idea Is to 
raise enough money to procure tennis 
rackets, balls, a cricket net, and 
miniature range for the hospital boys, 
who are bent on having some whole
some pastimes for the use of the con
valescent patients and pant to ei 
them. 'Tickets can be procured from 
the committee or from Mrs. Boyd's 
studio, 610 Campbell Building, 'pin 
1134 L. Osard e orchestra will supply 
the music on this occasion, and dross 
will be Informal. ,

COMMISSION APPOINTED
•f Legislature t. In

vest I, et, Voting Irregularitlm.

At a conference between the pro
hibition forces and représentative* ef 
the liquor Interest, to-day It was vir
tually decided that the Investigation 
Into the alleged Irregularities In 
taking at Uie soldier.’ rote 
should consist of three member, of the 
Législature. It Is rumored In the cor
ridor, that the gentlemen whoee names 
will be eubmltted to Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor for hie approval 

1 be David Whiteside. New West
minster- Frederick A. Pauline, Saan
ich, and Chas. F. Nelson, Slocan.

There ban been some suggestion that 
a judge or judge» should act on the 
commission, but In view of the ordin
ary judicial duties and the extra work 
thrown upon them by Royal Comralo- 
elone this was deemed Impracticable.

leer, pints, 11.00 per doeen.

H. M. S. DARTMOUTH 
WAS TORPEDOED AND 

DRIFTERS SENT DOWN
London, May 18.—The Admiralty 
.inm.unvitl to-«la> that 14 drift- 
era hud ix-pn sunk in a raid by 
Auntrinn light cruisers in the 
Adriatic Sen and that the Brit
ish light cruiser Dart mouth had 
been torpedoed in a subsequent 
engagement with the Austrian 
warship*.

ADJOURNMENT Of 
REICHSTAG FORCED

German Government Wished 
to Free Itself From 

Embarrassment

Copenhagen, May IS.—The adjourn
ment of the German Reichstag was 
not altogether xoluntary. The Gov
ernment, which deulres to have it* 
band* free from the embarrassment of 
parliamentary debates for "the great 
moment,” which it feels may come irt 
the course of the summer. Intimated 
that the session of the Reichstag 
might otherwise be closed by an Im 
perlai order—a procedure which In
volve* the death of all unfinished, bus
iness, including tn this case the work 
of the Constitution Reform Committee.

The party leaders, finding little sen 
tlment for a vigorous prosecution of 
their labors against the Government's 
wishes, decided to hurry through the 
rest of the session’s programme, post' 
polling what could be postponed and 
devoting to the debates on the censor
ship, martial law and food regulation 
questions, each ef which normally 
would be good for a week’s discussion, 
only a few hours each.

The German newspapers which have 
been working for peace Interpret the 
Chancellor's speech as an Invitation 
to Russia to make a separate peace 
and confirmation of the Socialists’ In
timations that the Government’s pro 
gramme for a settlement In the East 
Includes a "Polish plebiscite” to de 
termine whether the. new kingdom 
which the Central Powers are endeav
oring to establish from Russian Fo

ld shall obtain Its Independence or 
gravitate Into the sphere of Influence 
of Germany or Russia.

Such newspapers. Including thè 
Vorwaert*. lament that the speech In
dicates an intention, hi case this plan 
should succeed, ef making the west
ern powers pay tor the war, once Rus
sia Is detached. Some significant In
dications, however may be observed in 
the papers supporting Bethmann-Holl- 
weg. particularly the Frankfurter 
Zdtung, that the Chancellor's visit to 
Count Csernln, the Austro-Hungarian 
Foreign Minister, puts forth the sug
gestion to Britain:

“Utilize the psychological moment, 
befbre the mid-European harvest l 
gins, to approach the Central Powers 
with peace proposals which might pos
sibly lead to peace. II would be dif
ficult for any government to reject 
such proposals. Should the Entente 
Powers neglect the opportunity a ca
tastrophe for them is certain."

GOVERNMENT READY 
TO OPERATE COAL 

) „ MINES IF REQUIRED
Winnipeg, Mey IE—A special die- 

patch from Ottawa to the Winnipeg 
Telegram eeys:

-If the negotiations fall the Gov
ernment wHl keep the mine, open,- an
nounced Hon. T. W. Cromer» thte 
morning regarding the coal strike lo 
DlWtrtct M, Southeastern British Oo- 
lumbia and Alberta.

The United Farmer, of Alberta hare 
warned the Government that farm 
traction work jg being held up through 
lack of coal U I» probable Govern
ment action. If required, will be taken 
under the War Measure, Act through 
«xlng wages and the price of coal It 
|e undented that an attempt will he 
made A settle the trouble by negotla-

C0MPULS0RY MEASURE 
COMING SOON, SAYS 

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
Ottawa, May 18.—Sir Robert 

Borden declared in an address 
here to-day that a measure ef con
scription would be introduced 
shortly in Parliament

DARINOFEAT BÏ 
BELGIAN AIRMEN

How Two Aviators Bombarded 
German Aviation Camp at 

Ghistelles

Havre, May 18.—The work of the 
Belgian flying corps has been far more 
important than could be supposed from 
the limited publicity that has been 
given to It.

Belgian aviators have participated In 
a great many «if t,he combined bombing 
expeditions carried out by Entente fly
ing corps and have specialized In night 
bombardments. A correspondent of 
the Associated Press has just learned 
of one of these exploits, dating months 
back, that seems not to have been told.

A Belgian aeroplane, piloted by Ad
jutant Jenatxy, a brother of the noted 
automobile racer, with Lieut. Roiin as 
observer, took the air above the Ger
man lines. Roiin was looking for 
comrades in the air when he spied 
passing under him in a ray of moon
light a machine that he recognized as 
u German. It Was followed by a sec
ond and a third.

“There are the Germans,’ he said to 
Jenatxy, "Let us follow them."

The Belgian machine followed the 
German flotilla until It arrived above 
the aviation camp at Ghistelles. Tbe 
German machines began to descend In 
Iqng spirals. Jenatxy and Roiin fol
lowed them. They saw the German 
pilots making luminous signals, to 
which a searchlight from the aviatioh 
camp responded. Then the whole 
ramp was lighted up, the sheds, land
ing grounds, guiding searchlights all 
coming well tn view. <

Repeated Signals. ^
One German machine lande«l, and 

then trie’field was plunged again Into 
obscurity, to be lighted up again an 
Instant later and to darken again after 
each landing. The three German ma
chines had reached the ground and In 
their turn Jenatxy and Roiin cut off 
the gasoline from their motor and de
rided to take the big risk. Roiin re
peated with an electric lamp the sig
nals that he had Just seen the Germans 
give. The searchlight* below re
sponded.

J. natxy gnd Roiin saw below a 
crowd of helpers and soldiers sur
rounding the three machines that al
ready had landed. Diving down fuA 
Into tbe glare of the lights that had 
been provided for them In the suppo
sition that they were Germans, they 
plunged straight over the sheds at a 
low altitude, releasing the four bombs 
they had aboard. Four formidable ex
plosion* shook their machines a* If it 
wete buffeted by mighty waves, and 
four Immense flame* shot Into the air, 
followed by a thick white smoke, un
der cover of which the Belgians turn
ed right aboyt, opening with their ma
chine guns upon the distracted sol
diers and mechanics of the camp as 
they passed over the field The lights 
went out, the anti-aircraft guns 
struck up and machine guns searched 
the air, but the two Belgians already 
were out of range, laughing heartily at 
their "awanse." the name that la 
given in Brussels to a first rate joke.,

REALIZE THEY LOST

Manner in Which Germans 
Counter-Attack French 

Front Proves This

With the French Armies, May IS.— 
(By a H. Perris.)—The phew of 
counter-attacks continues and the ex
traordinary insistence of the enemy at 
two er throe points, especially on the 
Chemin-dee-Dames, reduces to ab
surdity hie first pretence to regard 
these lost positions a» unimportant 
To tbe north of Laffam village and 

ir the neighboring roads In particu
lar the battle has gone on practically 
without Intermission for a month. 
This district of sharp hill*. wooded ra
vines and limestone caverns Is a cor- 

r at which the so-called Siegfried 
line turn* eastward. The French ad
vance was most desperately opposed 
from the first and It has been pos
sible oniy slightly to extend It. but 
the chief end has been very fully at
tained. The tide of German assaults 
swells up and splashes over a piece pf 
trench here or there, is broken, and in 
Us ebb leaves terrible human wreck
age to mark one more failure ef the 
enemy.

To explain what certainly Is a
range phenomenon, considering the 

German need of economy. It has been 
suggested that Hlndenburg must have 
counted upon using this lost ground 
as the starting point of a greet often 
sive. The writer does not believe the 
defence is costly beyond the present 
worth to the enemy of any particular 
position, but It must be recognized 
that this ground Is favorable for de
fence and that lie complete lose would 
be a severe blowr Near Laffaux there 
la smaller resistance, because the 
French already are on the Atllette, a 
Utile north, and their success would 

an not a small advance on a flat,

THE RED 
TRIANGLE

represents

Phe Military Work of the Y. M. 0. A.
Mon.8^ H. Asquith WTO—It le the «nest thine In Europe"

The Londan Time, aaeerte—"It I» the bulwark of tbe British Army 
In France."

Hen. Wm. Crooks, M. P* declares thst “The Troops could no more 
do without the Y M. C. A. than they coUld do without munitions, at 
the front."

Last year the National Council of the Y. M. C. A. spent 8400,000 
for this work amongst our Canadian boys. 8840,000 is required to con
tinue and extend it this year.

Toronto ha# agreed to raise ....................^.1200,000
Montreal has promised |to give /........a...... 160,000
Halifax has contributed ............................. ................ 25,000
St. John has raised â".................... ............ .................... 22,000

$10,000 Is Expected From Victoria
12,800 has already been paid in. The balance Is urgently needed.
Our boys arc risking everything for us. won’t you reciprocate by 

helping to provide sonw comfort and cheer for litem?
Plea##* send your contribution to Mr. A. V. Fraser, Treasurer of the 

Y. M. C A Military Fund, at the Merchants’ Bank.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

NOT
ENJOY
A Good Cup of Coffee? The Very 

Best Coffee is made In an

EL PERCO, THE ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

which Is exceedingly popular among housewives all over the con
tinent It Is vfiPveleso, trapless and pumples*. Very easily kept rle^ui. 
so brush required, hokle six cups, and commences percolation from 
cold water In 30 seconds. "'/

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Suppltpfc—-—

1807 Dauglas Street. Phene 843. Opp. City Hall
1103 Deu§las Street. Phone 2867. Near Csr. Fart Street

front, but the smashing of a large 
angle.

URGE PROHIBITION.

New Orleans, La.. May 18.—Appeals 
to President Wilson and Congress for 
absolute prohibition In the United 
States during the war were adopted 
and telegraphed to Washington to-day 
by the Southern Baptist convention.

AROUSED! ,

Reason bath triumph**, and with lie 
glorious light

Has pierced the darkness and disclosed to 
sight

The foulest crimes ever ye* laid bare. 
Which lay concealed from half a hemi 

sphere.
The days rolled by to month* and years. 
And the anguish endured dried the wells 

of tears
On half the earth, so stunned with pain. 
That Heaven In pity with assistance casse. 
And awoke a nation which till now had 

•lumbered, ,, „
And bade her look at a world bleeding 

and plundered.
With her own land mined and the fuses
By thelperftdK)ue Huns within her gats.

She was startled by the voice, alarmed at 
the cry;

"Awake, ye laggards. behold yon skies! 
See that reflex of rivers of human blood. 
Tn which your own eo mingles, 

stop the flood!
The time for words has gene and 
Prepare for action, the die In east.
Toe long you've tarried, yon talked In 

vein.
Haw draw your .word and wllh It roe- 

claim
Tour nation-» rlghla. freedom 1er all.
FW liberty and Justice yen’ll .lead er 

fall; ' *
Se .trike, and Heaven .peed r*r Howl 
Nor cram till yeu’,e .haltered the world’. 

tot.

Thro .heath your .weed, but net I 
Then peace may reign an this earth again. 
And the blight ef war can be effaced, 
And the eeera oan he healed on tha earth's 

torn face;
Then Nature, with her eeeletant healer, 

Time,
Oan assuage the grief and restore the 

smile
To an outraged world by the Hun defiled. 
Who forever must wear the brand of 

Cain
As retribution for hie world wide crime; 
And never again must he havn the power 
To scourge mankind with Moody war.
To this end. Old Qlorx. your blade yen 

draw.
JOHN MURRAY.

Ttlltcum, B. C.

The Middlesex Regiment by their
■ ■•VI J OH In»'■
ha,. e«tsbll«hed more firmly than ever 
their right to the honorable and famous 

. "The Die Hard»,'' which was be* 
mowed on them at Albuhera. During the 
battle the colonel conataatfy named hie 
quickly decreasing reek» with

I a critical 
thrilling words "Die 

Albuhera. "—London
Chronic I».

WIDE PARTICIPATION 
IN LOAN DESIRED

Secretary of American Treas
ury on Tour to Arouse 

Interest

Chicago, May 18,—William G. Me- 
Adoo, Secretary of the Treasury, de
parted for Milwaukee this morning to 
continue his tour of middle western 
cities In behalf of the United States 
"Liberty Loan." From there he will 
go to St. Paul, where he will speak 
Saturday, after which be will visit Dee 
Molnea. Omaha. Denver and other 
cities before returning to Washington 
about May 80.

Secretary MqAdoo expressed himself 
as pleased with this spirit tn which 
the bankers of the middle west has re
ceived the liberty bonds, but a<kl-<1 that 
much work might he necessary to 
arouse the people In the sale of th8 
war securities.

"The people of the entire country 
must be awakened to the Importance 
of the situation," said Secretary Mb- 

oo. "The mere widely this Issue of 
bonde la distributed among the people 
the better It wlH be for business and 
tbe successful prosecution of tbe war."

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. B
Ptttabunr ............................... 1 • *
New York  ............... » I 1

Batterie* — Grimm and Be km Id t;
Rail* aad McCarty.

r. h. a.
8t. Louie ...................  ...... 1 « •
Brooklyn .................................. « « *

Batterie»—Doak. Packard and Ray
er; Pfeiffer aad MUIer.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ................................« « *

oetee .............,................... . 1 % *
I latter Ire — Ring and Huhn; Ru

dolph. Nehf and Oowdy, Tragnmor.
R . H E.

Chicago ......... .................. . 14 1
,, Philadelphia I I 1

Batterie» — Dou glare, P render gnat. 
Demur* and Wlleon; Alexander and
■collier.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R UB.

New York .....................................7 1* S
étroit ...............................  « ■ * »
Batterie» — Mogrtdga aad Nuaa- 
akar; Dau* and Stanagu.
Cleveland-Philadelphia 

poaed; rale.'

11355^904^
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A
Lg Quality Our First 

Consideration
buying in quantity -enables us to quote i that are 

exceedingly low. -

" .....30c.B & K Wheatflakes, without the crockery 
large various............................................... ...

Comox or 
Butter
iVi lb. ..

Northwestern

50c
California Asparagus, very 

nice
4 Ibe. for......... . . .altlv

Malkin or Wagstaff Pure Jam
* lb. tills.......................... .. .. 70c

Golden Loaf Flour, 49 lb. 
sack QC
for ................. «PÛeOO

Libby’s Pineapple, higliest
quality OC«
2 earn ..........OVV

‘DIXI" Ceylon Tea—Best Value on the Market. 
2 lbs for75*;:t lbs. for . ;..................................... $1.10

Eiffel Tower Lemonade
Powder O
IVr tin,,. ... .O'

Siam Bice,
5 pounds 
for . . . ...

fancy quality,

25c
Northwest Family Soda Biscuits

large Backets................... '.. .. 25c
Phone ee nivi Dfiocr Phene

Well Order, III m 1 HIIXX 60
Receive VIA! llUvv 61
fpecial 62

Attention "Quelity Groeero,” 1*17 Ge-ernment Gt Liquor fit
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> RYERSON COLLEGE
No Attempt Yet te Undertake The

ological Work at Point Grey.

* At last night*» session of the Metho
dist Conference the report of Ryeraon 
Coliego Was presented by Chris. Spen
cer. vhalçman of the board.

Ryeraon College merely reported pro
gress. ns no attempt Is being made to 
commence theological -work at Point 
Grey at présent. Yet the report Is of 
vital interest considering the attitude 
taken on the question of co-operation 
with other denominations and with the 
University, it aM, in part:

•"The" Tut un» policy of the College has 
t-ecn the subject of much consideration; 
during,the year. The Provincial Uni
versity ha* invited our assistance In 
preparing statistics defining the rela
tion of thu.-theological colleges to the 
University. We are asked to do this 
In co-operation with other theological 
college*. There is also before us an 
offer «»f n large annual gift for a theo
logical library, on condition that the 
library he held by the colleges jointly.

"The question of co-operation With

--------■. -------- ...'J11 .

other colleges therefore has been 
brought before us and a committee has 
been appointed to study tint whole 
situation.

"The present outlook Is also compli
cated by reason of possible conse
quences of Church Ulnon. The adoption 
of a detailed programme must await 
the further development of the ar
range ment* for union. But It Is our 
manifest duty to conserve all our re- 
sources f«.»r the execution of the origin
al policy. In order that this may be 
most effectively done, the Itoanl pro-

METHODISTS MOLD 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Interesting Session ofGonfer- 
. ence for Discussion of 

Church Work

A very impressive memorial service 
was held yesterday afternoon In con
nection with the Methodist Conference 
in the Metropolitan Church. The 
newly-elected president. Rev. Robert 
M llklnaon, was In charge of the service 
and after the singing of the hymn "O 
God Our Help In Agee Past,*' prayer 
was offered by Rev Dr. White and the 
roll of district was called, when It was 
reported that four ministers had died 
during the-year. These were Rev. 
Alfred K. Redman, who was pastor of 
Wilkinson Road Church, Victoria, at 
the time of Ids death; Rev. James 
Turner, the well-known pioneer of the 
conference, who died at Han Diego, 
California, last August; Rev. James A. 
Wood, another of the pioneers of the 
conference, whose sudden death at 
Armstrong last fall brought a shock 
of sadness all over thv province; and 
Rev. James H Wear, the first of thr 
ministers 19 give hi* life while on ser
vit e f.»i hie cotmir;.. The minutes of 
the districts were read and on motion 
were made the rest «lu lion* of confer
ence and will he inscrllied on ttwrcdnC 
ferattea minute*. Then a large num
ber of the members of conference bore 
testimony to the ctiararter and worth 
of each of the departed members, 
especial testimony being borne to the 
memory of the pioneers. Among those 
Who spoke feelingly of the life of the 
subjects of the memorial were Revs. 
Dr White, Hanford, Klliott. Howell, 
Halderslon, Laahley Hall. Ireland, 
Hwltzer, lletherington mid Pierce. Mr. 
Plmlot, of the WIHiinaon Road Church, 
bore testimony to the heartfelt sorrow 
the congrégation felt at the removal by 
death of their pastor. Rev. Mr. Red

MBS, KIESO SICK 
SEVEN MONTHS

Piakkug’g Vegetable
by Lydia E.

Aurora, III.—“For seven 
1 suffered from » female truul

long months 
.rouble, with 

severe peins in mv 
back and sides until 
I became so week I 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got ao nervous 
I would jump at the 
slightest noise. I 
was entirely unit 
to do my 
work. I was giving 
up hope of ever be
ing well, when my 
sister asked me to 

try Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s Vegetable Com
pound. I look six bottles and today I 
am a healthy «roman able to do my own 
housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try Lydia E. Pink hem's 
Vegetable Compound, end And out for 
themselves how rood it U"-Mrs. Caul 
A. Kikso, 6ee North Ave, Aurore, I1L 

The great number of unsolicited tes
timonials on 61# at the Ptnkham Lab
oratory, many of which arc from Usee 
to time published by permission, era 
proof of the value of Lydia E. Plnk- 
hem's Vegetable Compound. In the 
treatment of fessai# Ilia 

Every ailing woman In the United 
Stales is cordially invited to write to 
the Lydie K. Pinkhem Medicine Co. (cooMsede!), Lynn, Knee, for apodal 
advice. It is free, wOl bring yon health

Ministerial Associât Ion.
The Ministerial Aenociatlon o I Vic

toria was represented by Ilev, W, 
Leslie flay. D.D., and llev. Wm. 
Stevenson. nr Clay brought the

MAYNARD’S
* 847-849 Yates St.

Victoria's Leading Auction Room».

Auction Sale
TO-NIGHT

7.10 O'clock.

pose* to collect «luring this year, so far greetings, not only of the Ministerial
as may be reasonably possible, the first 
Installments of subscriptions already 
irisde: and the Conference Is asked to 
give its endorsatbm to the carrying 
out of thla policy^

"We would bring to mind a declare 
lion of a previous report adopted by 
this Conference.

"We must be seised with the fart 
that some day in our mtdat will exist 
one of the world's great tirtiversltlea. 
Rut It Is a matter of no small concern 
to thinking men as to what shall be 
the spiritual atmosphere of our uni 
verstty. It Is our duty and It 1* our 
right to know what influence this In
stitution shall have in determining the 
attitude of her students toward the 
spiritual values of life Our theory of 
the separation of church and atate 
makes the teaching of religion by the 
slate Impossible. It is, then, the clear 
duty of the church to cultivate a re
ligious atmosphere in the university.

To make provision for this will be 
the persistent aim of the board of 
Ryeraon College.

BILL MAYNARD
Auctioneer.

Phone 4218. R. Phone 3606-4318R

Petition at Market*—A petition to 
the City Council regarding the sale of 
meat and fish at the market will be in 
the hands of two returned soldiers at 
the city market to-morrow. Patrons 
will in this way have an opportunity 
to express themselves regarding this 
matt*.

4-

The
Simplest 

Way 
to End 
a Com

"TXECIDE now to master your com 
U forever. Let today’s com be the 
last Blue-jay will free you from the 
moat painful com. Apply one of these 
soothing plasters tonight Pain ends. 
In 48 hours the corn disappears. 
Only Blue-jay gives this insurance. 
Paring is temporary. Harsh liquids 
are dangerous.

Million» of corn» are ended the 
Blue-jay way. Moot come require but 
one application. An occasional stub
born one, two or three. Try the gentle, 
simple Blue-jay way tonight You will 
never be the victim of com» again.

BAUE** BLACK, Limited,Teroete,Cased*

Association but also of the ITesby 
ter Ian Church, and said that the church 
had an open ear for any suggestions 
that would make Its work more offer 
live for the bringing in of the kingdom 
of righteousness, hut that It waa still 
true to the Great Founder of tha 
church, and was led by the Christ of 
Vuiareth. He desired for the Method
ist Church that the best of all success 
might come during the yeajr upon 
which It was entering.

Rev. Wm. Stevenson spoke for the 
Baptist Convention of British Colum 
hla. He said that he admired the 
esprit de corps of the Methodist 
Church, and admired their splendid 
Work along the line» of social service 
and their efforts to secure the union of 
Christian people. The time must come, 
he said, when all who name the name 
of the Lord Jesus must come together 
as an organised body It might not 
l»e in the immediate future, hut It 
surely would come some day.

Women’s Work.
The Deaconess Society was repre

sented by Miss Oarbutt. deaconess of 
Metropolitan Church. Hhe stated that 
there were four deaconesses employed 
by the Methodist churches In British 
Columbia, two In Vancouver and two 
in Victoria These four workers had 
made a total of 6.106 calls; they had 
distributed 4SI garments; had held 298 
women’s, girls’, and special meetings; 
had addressed 86 meeting», U of 
which were on Deaconess work; had 
spent 102 hours In nursing and sewing 
work; and the same number In office 
work: they had written «64 letters, 
one of their number taught a Kitchen 
Garden class every week, and In every 
way they had tried to be of aervlcc In 
the church and home.

Missionary Activities 
Mrs F. B. Htacey. president of the 

British Columbia Branch of the Wo
man's Missionary Society, brought the 
greetings of that enthusiastic body of 
workers. She made a splendid address, 
In which she staM that them warn 
1.684 members of the W. M. B. 
British Columbia, and that they had 
raised $7,785 during the year past, an 
Increase of $812. The Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church had 128 missionaries In the 
field; employed 118 tty helpers; 86 Bi
ble women, and 88 students helpers. 
Orest encouragement had come from 
the Held In China and’ Japan, where 
the Society waa doing splendid work 
for the women of those lands, and they 
believed a new day was dawning for 
Christianity In theae countries. Mrs. 
Stacey spoke of the great sacrifices 
that were being made In theae days 
and appealed to all to enter more fully 
Into this spirit that meant so much 
for the nation and for the church. 

Educational Club*.
Mrs. Reid, of New Westminster, gave 

à fine report of the work of the Wo
man's Educational Club of Columbian 
College. During the year the club at 
Victoria had been reorganised, and 
new duba had been formed at Ladners 
and Chilliwack There were flourish
ing clubs in Vancouver and New 
Westminster and the programme of 
their monthly meeting, laid the em
phasis on the higher things of life. 
During the year they had raised over 
I8(H>. which had been spent In Improv
ing the college property.

The Conference showed Us appreci
ation of the visit of theae delegations 
by appropriate resolurtdna

Far Sale 
by all

Druggists
Blue-jay

REPORT ON WORK Of 
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

Conference. Hears That 150 
> Former Students Are 

at Front

Publie Meeting of Friends and Sup
porters of Prohibition will be held to
night at the T. M. C. A., at 

o’clock, to consider the action of 
lb* Government, and the Prohibition 
Executive. Dr. Ernest Hall will he In 
the chair.

AAA
fcsswl* Base, ILS8 par doe. qts. •

Rev. Dr. Sanford made a strong plea 
for Columbian College In a masterly 
address to the Methodist Conference 
last night, in which he showed the 
contmued necessity for such an Inatl 
tutlon In the province, that provide* 
an opportunity f«*r educational advent 
age* for those who cannot entpr High 
School or College, owing to neglected 
education In early days, or distance 
from the centres of population.

It waa stated that If there had been 
eight more pupils at Columbian College 
the Income and expenditure would have 
been equal. Dr Sanfcrd gave eloquent 
teetlmony to the loyal and efficient 
support given by the teaching staff 
and referred to the splendid spirit of 
the student body in their loyalty to the 
Institution.

The printed report was presented to 
member* of <’«inference. From It the 
following I* of interest:^

Finances,
in presenting our financial state

ments. we would draw your attention 
to the sum at 81,445.26 paid In during 
May and June on the apportionment 
for 1915-18. (This made a total of 
81.017.76 received for that yea3*>. On 
account of the apportionment of 86,' 
authorised for this year, we received, 
up to the first of May, 82.111.84. Part 
of the balance of 82.888.18 will doubt- 
les» come In before arid during Con
ference Our report*, however, are 
based upon the cash actually received 

It l* hardly necessary to say that 
we hare had to purchase supplie* at 
figures far beyond the highest paid in 
preceding years. In view of all the 
circumstances, I think you will be 
pleased to learn that our deficit la not 
larger than 81,487.68. In this connection 
we w..uld like to express our thanks to 
the Educational Society of the Metho- 
dl.it Church for a special grant of 86*** 
in addition to the regular grant of 
81.&00; to the Mayor and Council of 
New Westminster for a continuance of 
the yearly gran^ of 81.125; and to our 
many friends, ministerial and lay. who 
have co-operated loyally and generous
ly Ir raising the apportionments on the 
various circuits and missions. Tn view 
of all the demand* made upon them, 
we feel deeply appreciative of the gen
erosity of our people throughout the 
province.

Women’s Educational Club.
"Special thanks are due also to the 

Women’s Educational Club, not only 
for the large financial assistance given, 
but also for their loyal and enthusi
astic efforts to promote a higher ap
preciation of Columbian and the ad
vantages that the College ha* to offer. 
The programmes presented at the 
meetings held throughout the year 
have given a splendid Impetus to edu
cational and social Interest».

Boys In Uniform.
It will be gratifying to the Board 

to know that Columbian College is 
represented at the front by about one 
hundred and fifty farmer students. 
Some of these have rendered services 
that have been specially honored, and 
all have manifested a splendid spirit of 
sacrifice and devotion to the Interests 
of the Empire. Many messages have 
come from the boys, expressing their 
highest appreciation of Columbian and 
the standard of life maintained. These 

the days of real enrichment; a 
glorious tradition Is rapidly becoming 
our Inheritance. The heroism man I 
feeted by our young men is a call to 
“keep the home fires burning." to, 
maintain, at any cast, the College to 
which so many of our boys look back 
with loyalty and affection."

Courts ef Revision.—Courts bf Re
vision on the Provincial Voters’ Lists
will be Md throughout the province 
at 18 o'clock on June IS. Victoria and 
Esquimau Electoral Districts will be 
held at the Court House and Saanich 
at 8888 Tennyson Road, Maywood.

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

June Designer 
Now In 

10c ’
'39 Y at.. St. Phon.5510

June Designer 
Now In 

10c

Five Big Specials For 
To-night at 8 o’Ciock

Regular to $16.60 Children’s White Lingerie (9^ Qf
Dresses. To-night, Bach ............... ....................  «Jp

An exceptional opportunity for mothers to secure n pretty white frock in time for the holiday wear. 
They ere made of fine làwn, mull, batiste and crepe and prettily trimmed with Hwias embroidery. 
Valencienne* and Imitation Irish lace. Sixes 4 to 14 years. The lot includes 180 Dresses. Lirait 
one to a customer. No phone, mall orders or exchanges. Regular values $6.80 to $18.50 To-
plght, 8 o’cl.K-k...................................................................................... ....................................................................$3.95

-- __: —^Children’s Section, First Floor

Silk Taffeta 
Ribbons

Regular lie Yard. 1 A _ 
To-night, • o'Cleck.lUC 

All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in
shade* of red, navy. saxe, 
sky. pink, green, brown, 
tan, black and white. 
Widths 1 and 4% Inches. 
Regular 18c value. To
night, S o'clock, per yd. 19# 

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Laundry Bags
Special To-night, 49c• .•Clock, each.,..

Made-Up Laundry Bags In
soft toned cretonne* with 
tape draw-strings. These 
are good serviceable bag»
for practical use. Special
to-night, • o'clock . 40#

—Art Needlework. Main Flopr

450 Yds. of Crepes
Regufir 25c Yard. „ Q _ 

To-night, • o’Ciock.. luC 
A special selling to-night of 

460 yards of English Crepes. 
These pome In white 
grounds with dainty floral 
designs; width 27 Inches. 
Regular 26c yard. Special 
to-night, 8 o’clock, yd., 13# 
— Wash Goods In Basement

Regular to 75c Curtain Materials. 
To-night, 8 o’Ciock, Yard.........

V

33c
Twenty-five good etylee to choose from. A choice of fine Voile Scrims; 46 and 60-inch Scotch Bor

dered Curtain Nets; Cream Scalloped Madras and Hemstitched Marquisette. Some of these 
styles we have Juet enough for one or two pair of curtains. Regular to 76c values. To-night. 8
o'clock, yard ...................... ............................................................... ....................... .......... .33#

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

Many Savings Offered for 
To-morrow Morning

35cRegular to $1.35 Dress Goods. 
Yard. . . . QO~
Saturday, “OC

The l«»t includes Serges. Lustre*. Tweeds. Checks, 
end many fancy weaves. In widths 44 to 60 
inches. The colors include navy, brown, wine, 
Russian green, purple, grey, saxe, and many 
mixed tone*. Regular value* up to $1.35.
Special Saturday,. yard  .........98*

—Dress Goods. Main Floor

Stamped Knitting Bags.
Saturday, Each . . r.:.

Stamped Knitting Bags. These are made of tan 
art linen with easily worked patterns for outline, 
•olid and lasy-dalsy etltches. 'rtiey are com
pletely made with the metal eyelet for drawing 
your thread. Special, Saturday morning at 35# 

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Women’s White Cotton 
Union Suits, Saturday, 

at 40c
Women's White Cetton Union 

Suit* with low neck, short or 
no sleeves, and loose knee. 
Regular 68c value. Saturday
morning, each .........,....4$#

— Underwear, Main Floor

.1

Children’s Parasols * 
From 35c Up

A large assortment of Children's 
Parasols, msde of silk and cot
ton. In plain colora of pink, sky, 
ecru and white; also dainty 
flowered and » few Patriotic 
k*arasols: Chtidren'e and misses: 
sises. Prices range from fSc
to............ .................... ..............WM

—Parasols, Main Floor

Regular 25c White Turkish Towels.
Saturday, 17%c Each

20 down White Turkish Towels to go on sale Saturday morning at 
this special price. These are our regular “Quality Make." The 
beat weave for hard wear. Sise 18 x 34. Regular 25c each. Sat
urday morning, each ........... ..................................................... ..... . .1TH#

—Staple Section. In Basement

Sample Hats, Values to$6.50 
Saturday Morning $1.95

One hundred only of these beautiful Ready-to-Wear and Vntrlmmed 
Hats, including Tagels. Milan* and fancy straws. Every con
ceivable color Is represented, and a style to auit every Individual.
Value» to $6.68. Saturday morning ......................... ....................$1.95

—Millinery, First FI opr

Dainty Neck Fixings 
Special at 25c

We are showing s splendid as
sortment of White Muslin 
and Voile Collars, in round 
and sailor styles, plain or 
prettny trimmed with lace 
and Insertion. Special values
at ..............................................36#

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Children’s Leather 
Belts at 15c and 20c
Children's Doits, In a large var

iety of plain and stripe ef
fects. They come In patent 
leather, Buster Brown and 
narrow straight belts. in 
widths from 1 to 1 Inches. 
Price, 16c and ...................80#

—Belt Section, Main Floor

Regular to 35c Curtain Materials, Saturday, 
17c Yard

Two dosen etylee to .elect from. In .trie, suitable for any room. A 
choice of «. to end «-Inch Scotch bordered Nets; rich cream 
scolloped and bordered Madrae Muslin; white fleure*, musHe with 
double insertion Lord ere; white Casement Muelln with hand
some floral allouer pattern#. In *reen. pink, white, ecru and Ivory 
shade. Regular to «c relue#. Saturday morning, yard.... 17* 

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

Art Embroidery 
Class for Children 

To morrow Morning 
From 9.30 Till 11.30

BATHING
CAPS

We wtah to announce that our 
line for this season In juet In 
and embrace, the latest most at
tractive end serviceable etylee. 
Make your" selection while tha 
•lock la complete.
Prleee Range From 80c te IIS 

Kellarman Cage at 80a____

JOHN COCHRANE
. DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Dongles gta. 
at the B. a. H.trtl Clock.

Phoenix Beer, |1.H per doe. «ta. a

“Whole Wheal Fleur”
We have Juet made another lot of Whole Wheat and Graham Flour.
Per 88-lb. sack ................. ................................................... .......................... 93.00
TeL 418 SYLVESTER FEED 00. 708 Yatee

OIL 1 Burner H-78 QQQ^ Ovens at 1138,

STOVES ^ COOKING
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

F*W*,T 4263
THE HUDSON'S SAY OO.

WIN! DEPARTMENT 
rn pee ft., gt Oeea mi is a. m.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course*for 

Plano. 1 -


